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PARTY LEADERS 
. ARE IN CAPITAL

\

STARTLING EVIDENCE OF 
THE CORRUPT PRACTICES 

IN SUNBURY AND QUEENS
I ITALIANS ARE

FORCING WAR
MR. HSU'S Ml. «SSEILi, The Strong Men of Can

ada Gather to Meet 
Premier-Elect.

How Colonel McLean’s Political Agents Worked 
the Loose Ballot Fraud at Lincoln Poll.

Manzer Howland Makes Affidavit to Truth of 

Serious Charges—Apparently Crookedness was 
Rampant and Everything Went.

Italy Gives Turkey Just RECOUNT IN
Twenty-four Hours to 
Back Down or Fight.

Ml* III SMS IBRE
IS OFFEREDCIREETOl CO. 

NETT MUM Laurier’s Resignation is 
Now Said to be Fixed 
for Tuesday Next.

Declaration Day in Digby Yes
terday Made Occasion of 
Demonstration by Enthusi
astic Conservatives.

Turkey Rejects Demands 
and Explains to Pow
ers — War Probable.

Plaintiff in Now Famous Case 
On the Stand Yes

terday.
. udge Carleton Signed the 

Necessary-Order Yester
day Afternoon.

Addition*! evidence of the nefarious and corrupt practices of the 
agent, of Co. H. H. MeLean. the Liberal candidate In 8unbury-Qu..n. 
at the Lincoln poll In the recent election Is found In the affidavit of 
Manier Howland, a Sunbury county elector, which ia published here- 
with.

ISpecial to The Standaitf.
Digby. Sept. 28.—This was declar

atiou day in Digby and « »»»«» SAYS PINKERTON MAN
crowd gathered from all parts or me 
county and assembled at the Court 
House. Sheriff Smith declared Clar- 
ence Jameson elected over A. E. NS all 
by a majority of 260. just double his 
majority of three years ago when he 
first contested the county.

Mr. Jameson, who had been suffer
ing with a severe cold, spoke briefly 
thanking the electors for their sup- 

and the renewal of their confl- 
indicated by the 

vote polled In his favor, over two 
hundred more than had >ver been 
received by any candidate In Digby 
county. The credit. he\»ald, was due 
to the energy of his friends and their 
righteousness of the cause for which 
they contended. He paid a tribute 
to the character and ability of Mr.
Borden, premier-elect, under whose 
statesmanship Canada as a whole, 
and Nova Scotia In particular, which 
had the hand of sending him to serve 
as head of the country.

The Liberal candidate, who also 
spoke briefly, said that as the govern
ment had been defeated It was a good 
thing his opponent had been elected.

Tonight the Conservatives in differ
ent parts of the county are celebrat
ing their victory. In Digby, where 
large numbers came from various 
parts of the county, the demonstra
tion took the form of a bonfire, 
torchlight procession and speecn 
making. The victorious candidate.
Mr Jameson, was driven through the 
streets of the town by enthusiastic 
supporters, the procession beta» 
headed by a brass band, after which 
he msde a brief speech concluding by 
reading a telegram of congratulation 
from Mr. Borden, who greatly appre
ciated this action of the electors of 
Digby county In again sending him 
so good a supporter.

1
Mr. Borden Will Then be 

Called on to Form Gov
ernment-Cabinet An
nouncement will Follow

This affidavit which plainly show, the manner In which tha con- 
teat wa. carried en by Col. McLean'. accredited agents vra. read In 
the Sunbury county court house at Burton on Wednesday In the hear
ing of the habeas corpus proceedings, before Judge Wilson in the case 
of William Wade, one of the McLean agonta who la now under arrest. 
The affidavit la as fellows:

EVERY VOTE CAST
WILL BE COUNTED.

Tripoli Already Covered 
by Italian Warships and 
Turkey Prevented from 
Landing Arms or Men-

ASKED TO COMPROMISE.

iOffered to Have Another Law 
Suit Settled if Mr, Russell 
Would Drop Action Against 
Detective Agency,

Opinion in Woodstock is that 
There are Enough Improp
erly Rejected Ballots to 
Elect B. Frank Smith,

U CANADA,
Province of New Brunswick. . !n r<Mintv oT

Sunbury ÏTrun^^

Thuiadayl'Vh.’Vwectjr’flrat*
ed by William- Wade, Agent of Hugh H. McLean, Liberal Cand date 
in the Constituency of Sunbury-Queene, and asked tt votei for coion^ 
McLean, offering me at the same time Fifteen dollars ($16.00) 'for my vc«. în ""y to hi. raquaat I «Id-VjA «h.f. right.» „H. than Mid 
to me, “You take our ticket.” I .aid, “That a all right. He sad, 
“Now you hold on and I will fotoh Dow Grass and yw 
ticket." This took place at the polling placeBoyle's house. He brought Dow Grass there to me In the woodwned 
Dow Grass said eo me “Is this a sure thing? I «aid. That a a 
right," and he pulled out a ballot and gave It to me in the toilet

-, marked for
SEE M^rMh

Sfwwam^r^riss.'ass
L*an the ^walked out thrgugh the woodshed, end the Steps leading into 
the polling booth-were full of men and I slipped ont of the w^dehed. 
now Grate and Billy Wade followed me. I went right out and I met 
Chester Phillips, and I said, “Let's go down the road, I’m In a hurry for mvTnner/i aïï l and Cheater Phillip, went down tha road. Dow Or...
and Billy Wade still followed me." __“I had not gone very far when Dow Grass came up to me and took 
hold of me 7n front of Hirvey Nason'., and he .aid -Hold on. where Jre

k "your sr-tr ta s^Syajgg
S3 :

you give me back the ballot," I told him, “No, I would not do It. Wall, 
he says, “I will give you «100.00," and In the meantime Che.ley Phillips 
xA,»nt hack to the poll and got more of our men to come down. He 
brought down Oran Howland, Parker Glaeier, Duff Mitchell and Murray 
Patterson. Oran cams along end caught hold of m«i and .aid. Come 
along with me," at the seme time Graoi and Wade had hold of me.Wade

» p*:,?

sasÆMAwawsïajs
!ll left me then end went up to the polling booth. I went up a. far as
,hC ïft Ws&'ÆÆoLÏÎJSS&M^ '«to b,
the truth and knowing that it ia of the same force and effect ae If made 
under oath and by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act 1883.

Declared before me at the City of Fredericton, In tha County of York 
thl. Twenty-second day of September.^HOWLAND.

(Signed) R. B. HANSON.
A commissioner for taking affidavits to be read in the Supreme Court.

deuce in him asI
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Sept. 28.—One by one. and
(See alto oaoe three) ln mt,e 6r0UPB- the elron* m,en l“*' e s 10 p fle tn ee,‘ Conservative party are coming In to

Montreal, Sept. 28.—The case of confer with R. L. Borden, the premier- 
David Russell against the Pinkerton elect. Tonight Sir James Whitney hale 
Detective Agency and the Montreal and bluff as ever, came In from Toron- 
manager. John McNamara for alleg- to. accompanied by Hon. Frank Coch- 
ed conspiracy, continued today, David iane. whose organization of the forces 
Russell and his brother, John Russell in Ontario did ho much to bring about 
being the chief witnesses. Mr. Me- the avalanche In that province. 91 v
Namara was also on the stand and James said he had come to see Mr-
continued the story which he com- Borden, but beyond that he naturally 
menced yesterday. would not go.

Chief Interest centered In the ap- lion. Robt. Rogers and Dr. Roche, 
pearance of the plaintiff, David Rus- M. P„ for Marquette came In from 
all. who told a story of the events Winnipeg on the morning train and 
which lead him to believe there was later went to see Mr. Borden at his 
a conspiracy against him. The con- residence. Dr. Roche, who I» freely
spiracy Involved two plots, the first, mentioned for cabinet ho*lors. aT1“
the motive of which was to play the who was Mr. Borden's chief lieutenant 
badger game upon him, the second on the western tour, laughed when in
to secure his Incarceration lu an formed that several eastern 9*P'*r* 
asylum. had slated him for the Speakership.

Mr. Russell was only at the begin- Mr. Borden remained at home 
nlng of bis story when the court was throughout the day, and received Dl* 
adjourned for the day. As yet, no selected visitors there. F. u. Momc, 
hint has been given as to the motive was one of today » arrivals in the 
for the aeries of alleged plots carried capital. He expressed eatisfa1 
on against him. with the general result, declaring

Mr. Russell's story wag very siml- no government could start 
lar to that told by him during the ex- more favorable auspices, 
amination on discovery. Laurier Leave, on Tuaaday.

He told of the arrival at the Wind- , Tuesday w*t la the d“® 
sor Hotel of a Mr. Patterson accom down for the J®. J. toj«av,
panted by a woman who tried no leal Laurier curtain. TherorU 
than four times lo secure an Inter of Mr Templaman from \Iclo 4 
view with him In her rooma. He re l*»»'* “nl? Mr- ,0,“vîî f-L
tuaed, however, to meet her except amklte Is expected to atraglle In 
In the general reception roonl. He Edmonton tumoriosv^^ 
discovered that Mr Patterson who The winding up J* w*l' “
claimed to be the husband of the wo- der way and 'Le P-rxunal 
man waa watching him closely all pondance of Sir bl"
the time It being evidently the In- «“"J* th., E!ri
tention of the couple to place him In Tonight the ndl'*“ün* “r® ‘b*' E*r‘ 
an unpleasant position He also told Grey wl" summon Mr. Bo
mlnton^un,^'" D°' HuToV ^ WhMÏÏ..? Tb. j

He .aid that he went to Chief De- postponement, “V'^^totTcUto 
tectlvo t'aroenter of Montre.1 with governor general from October » to W. tory a^d wi. idtl.it to Jàce J«h give,
the case In the hands of the Pinker- carles of swearing In the new min- 
tons which he did. The Pinkerton lstere' el.c'

M trac"* coming ln > a ^
be a respectable couple who could *«n‘d»«“ 1lod',*“,.!“ b»[ “
iiiSmrs.r™ eUb a“y PUK IV- h^lr. VVarburlonhgave'up'hl. Judge- 
«iStold of effort, of ;h‘P

Investigate for lilmielf the truth of u ,d. "!.,,h whn nl.l such a nmr- 
the statement» made to him by Mr. [/ N B antedMcNamara. He al»o told of ht* having ^ h, n.. î«r of thT ' offlclal 
been advised to carry a revolver by 'J, ■ Borden’s
“S"' Wb° ÎUWhed h‘m uEial AcolLü.e1ïr.h.“rrep^d
with a weapon. tloB gf Halifax, bad an Interview with

Laurier todav. Mr. McLean will be 
one of the opposition leader's chief 
lieutenants. He stated tbdl the Lib
eral» of Halifax would undoubtedly 

' allow Mr. Borden to be elected bJJ 
acclamation when he went back for 
reflection In a abort time It la also 
very probable that the return of the 
other minister» of the Borden admin- 
1st rot Ion will not be oppofed.

Mr. Cochrane tor Cabinet.
The probability tonight Is that Hon. 

Frank Cochrane will leave Toronto 
and Join Mr. Borden'» cabinet. HI» 
executive ability la highly esteemed 
here and It Is likely that he will have 
one of the spending departments.

Sir James Whitney and Mr. Coch
rane are Intown today. The premier

Constantinople, Sept. 28.—Italy has 
presented her ultimatum demanding 

within 24 hours, she will 
accept only the Immediate evacua
tion of Trlpollan Benghazi.

The Italian charge presented the 
ultimatum at the weekly recep
tion to the foreign representatives at 
the foreign office. The grand Vizier 
Immediately went to the palace where 
the ministers were summoned to a 
special council which sat late.

It ia reported that the Turkish 
government had decided to reject the 
Italian demands embodied In the ul
timatum and has addressed an ex
planatory communication to the pow
ers. When It became known that 
Italy had granted a time Hgjt «J 
onlv 24 hours in which to enable the 
Turkish government to Instruct the 
authorities at Tripoli not to oppose 
an Italian landing, there was conster
nation in public and official circles, 
and strong denunciation of Italy a me
thods.

an answer
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, Sept. 28.—His Honor 
Judge Carleton. on the application of 
J. C. Hartley, barrister, signed an or
der this afternoon for a recount In 
the recent election at which Mr. Car- 
vell was declared elected by 11 votes 
over Mr. Smith. This order Is return
able at 9 a. m. on next Monday. If 
there are no objections to the order 
the recount will commence at that 
hour in the court house.

The law provides that the returning 
officer, his cljrk, Messrs. CarveH and 
two representatives of each candi
date shall be present. In the absence 
of Messrs. CarveO and Smith, three 
from each aide will be present as well 
as the returning officer and clerk. 
This does not prevent any elector from 
being in the room and the recount can 
be considered as open, to the public.

, _ AuP11„i All the papers handed In by the de
Cheers For Abruzzi. put> «turning officers will be care-

Chlasso. Switzerland. SepL -8. ai fll(|). exlroloed „ well as every one of 
Taranto the nailing aboard the Mall (be M7(| ballol8 cast, it la thought 
on cruiser Vettpr PUanl Lit tb® !?U‘.e here that the rejected ballots atone 
of the Ahruztl created great will be sufficient to give Mr. Smith
asm and the crowd shouted, Long (h6 .«t, Jmt.it la a foregone conclu- 
live the House of Savoy. «Ion that among the ballots polled will

The commandera of the usnan be £oU[]c many votes credited to htr 
squadron» at Agoata and Taranto are opponent that may not be considered 
In wireless communication with tne R(X>d bv « judicial court, 
fast cruisers, which ate now moving 
between Malta and Tripoli 
pared to reach the latter 
few hours' notice. _

Turkish Transport At Tripoli- 
Sharp remonstrances have been 

mode bv Italv to Turkey because of 
the landing of the Turkish transport 
Derna at Tripoli, notwithstanding the 
Italian note which stated that the 
desnatch of reinforcements to Trl SRSd be “considered a very grave

a<Turkey observes bat the Malian 
note of Sept. 24 wai received when
it was Impossible '" ‘'"^"‘a'lready'a't 
from landing as she was already at 
sea Turkey also represented that In- 
dependent of her right to send rein
forcements to a province of her own

^ quant..,.of, oatoWtah.,,^»..

t
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IS BIG SUCCESS
Good Weather Made Yester-j 

day the Best Day Yet—Ex
hibits Very Numerous and of 
High Quality.

Special to The Standard.
Dalhouete. Sept. 28.—Declaration 

dav passed off quietly here. James 
Reid, of Charlo, was declared elected 
by a majority of 342. Mr. Reid re
ceived 1512. Mr. Montgomery 1170. 
Hon. C. H. Lablllois spoke briefly on 
behalf of Mr. Reid, who has been con
fined to his bed since election re
turns came in.

Mr. Montgomery gave notice that 
the election will be protested on the 
grounds of corrupt election practices. 
The returning officer. J. C. McLean, 
of Charlo, was tendered a vote of 
thanks for the Impartial and efficient 
way In which he conducted the earn

ing right back on Wednesday next.
This la only a flying visit. 1 hope 
to get off to Montreal tonight and 
get through my business in ample 
time to get this very boat back." “Will 
you also ‘visit Ottawa?" “Why Ot
tawa is only the door of Montreal 
I may run up there too." His Lord
ship remarked, in the course of con
versation that he could not recall jpalgn.

he had made

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock. Sept. 28. -The third day 

of the Woodstock exhibition waa the 
most successful so far. Rain on Tues
day and Wednesday Interfered with 
the attendance but today, although 
there was a raw wind the 
warm and a large number attended.

The exhibits were numberous. of a 
high class and reflected credit on the 
exhibitors and the agricultural tso-1 pjew York Sept. 28.—Lord Strath 
ciety cf which L. C. Strong, of Lind- cona arrived tonight on the Maure- 
say, la the president, and C. M. Augh- tanla accompanied by the Hon. Mrs. 
erton. of Woodstock, the secretary. Robert Howard, on a flying trip to 

There were fine specimens of horses, Montreal and possibly to Ottawa, 
cattle, hogs and the sheep were so * HIg Lordship had expected to get 
numerous that there were not pens j awa.. on the regular Montreal ex
enough to accommodate them. The tonight but a thick smoke ob-
roota and vegetables were fine, the gcured tbe lower bay that It was long 
apples numerous and of a fine quality. 8 0-clock before the big Cunar-
The poultry could hardly be improv- def reacbed her dock. Lord Strath- 
ed on and the fancy work and school cona gfr||nrd to discuss reciprocity 
exhibit received much favorable com" explaining that as High Commlsston- 
ment. . er he could not talk about any mat

The fancy work exhibit was In ’ that waa or had been a political 
charge of Mrs. T. llallam . Drlsdale lggu* |B Canada. 
and the ladles winning the most prizes ... there any truth in the rumor 

Mrs. W. B. Iftelyea, M«. that you have consented to spend
- . Lindsay. Mrs Ben «^her year In England as High

r>U«heimwand 8U|r* Commlsslonerr1 he was asked, lliskey. Mrs. A. D. Hoyloke was Judge in J^rdghlp ia„ghed heartily at the ques 
this department. tlon and remarked: “Why, I am go-Teams of horses owned by Warren1

goods and to 
Italian subjects

•d that she waa 
a concession to 
oil and to eetab- 
commerclal en-

II NEW TOREsun was

(0
bow many voyages 
across the ocean.

“It is well upwards of a hundred, 
and I have gone across in all kinds 
of ships. When I crossed for the 
first time, 73 years ago, 1 came over 
In a sailing vessel. We made the 
passage to Canada in 43 days and the 
vessel considered a very fast one at 
that. Now I have come over and will 
be back again in half that time.”

ta-

TO PROTEST OEM'S 
EIECTIOOII WfllCHT

Offered A Bribe.
He also caused a sensation by stat

ing that after he had proofs that the 
Pinkertons had played him false, Mr 
McNamara hath offered to have his $V 
000.000 western land suit settled for 
him If he would drop his case against 

Ottawa. Sent 28.—The official re- Patterson. Mr. Russell also gave evt-
----------------- t *be wVight county elections dence concerning bis visit to New

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS. LhoWed a majority tow E. B. Devlin, of York on which he was accompanied
Ottawa Sept. 28.—The semi-final»» . 1M ove- bls opponent. Louis Cousl- by Detective Gorman. Mr. Bush his 

In the Dominion ladles' golf tourna * The vote stood, Devlin, 4,093; secretary. Mr. McNamara, Detective 
ment: Miss Campbell today defeated , u 2900 Carpenter and Moses Cochenthah r.
Miss Florence Nesbitt, of Woodstock. ' .. Cousineau gave formal notice He also alleged that Sir Donald Mann 
while Miss Harvey won a nip and tuck |hM he would protect the election on was connected with the matter, al- 
struggle from Miss Muriel Dick, of ^ grounds that corruption bad been though just how did not come out. 
Rosedale. Miss Campbell won by five d*by bi„ opponent's supporters In He said that after Mr. McNamara had 

at the 14th hole, while the match obtalDing votes and that Irregularities told him of the possibility of settle- 
n Miss llarvey and Miss Dick œerred at various polling booths, ment of tbe land salt he saw Dan
doubt until the 18th. ____ Mann In the Windsor but did not speak

to him.
On reaching the train he met De

tective McNamara, who told him that 
he must keep under cover for "be 
bad the goods aboard." Mr. Russell 
then Joined his secretary and said “By 
Jove, he'» got Dan Mann on hoard." 
and after they got to New York be 
met McNamara who told him that 
things were going well. I .at cr he found 
that D. D. Mann was registered at tbe 
Plaza Hotel.

pt. 28—Turkey 
Russia in which 
ictlon taken by 
EtusBla's attitude 
situation. Tbe 

eplted that Rus- 
Y on the subJecL

>

18.—Neue Frele 
an authoritative 
ent Italy lands 
rkey will declare 
ns from Turkey 
hours, abrogate 
ind commercial 
boycott against 
•ppoee by armed 
ittemnts to land

up
bet Ontario had an hour's conference 

h Mr.
of

Borden this evening at 
which it is believed the 
Mr. Cochrane's present chief to tbe 
transfer was obtained.

Late this evening Sir James Whit
ney stated definitely that be had no 
Intention of Joining the Borden cab-

wit
ofEuF,H^EÏ!».'ÏIXniE I ITALÏ SENDS WA* SHIP TO ENFORCE HER CLAIMS AGAINST TURKEY.

van’s team won third money. I i
All the nsual side shows and games 

were largely patronized today. Tomor- 
the last day of the fair. Is chll 

dren’s day and a tar** attendante la 
expected. I

The followlrg are the principal 
‘judges now preparing their-awards:
Henrv Glendenntng. Manilla, Ont., cat
tle- Ur Johnston. St. John, horses: 
g L. Peters, fruit, root» and grain:6. c. Campbell, poultry: Archie Scott, 
sheep and swine: Mrs. A. D. Holyoke. 1 
ladles' work: W. U. N. Smith, cotton 
and woolen manufactures; O. N. A.
Burnham, manual training: Mias Wed
dell. 1. D. caiey, school work.

liv The Italian fleet 
ed to land 
drawn along the1 iMrt.

Hi PITRE 
IS OEM n SC0TIII.0

All last night 
1 and re passed 
•lr searchlights 
Italian battle- John Bussell's Story.

The evidence of John Russell show
ed that he had been called to Mont
real by a telegram which said his 
brother was not right in bis mind and 
that efforts were msde to show him 
that his brother's mind was unbnl Glasgow. Sept 2*.—Tha Bee. Bu
mmed. He told of a Journey to New Nam Patrick, principal of Manitoba 
York and of meeting» In the hotel Presbyterian College. Winnipeg. Cam 
there In which two well known alter .da. «led today at Klrklnmtoek. Scot
ian participated and of Mr. McXima land.
ras tintement» that Mr. Knisell was _______
evidently mentally nnbnlanred. It was ■ 
also shown that at one time It wn» perfectly 
planned to enter lurid Russell's room thet he was soon eenrtneed that me 
SI bis hotel sod roshe a forcible ex- Ihlng was wrong with ht» brother sad 
smlnatlon sad to rood art hint to a left lor borne after a brief rtsM InXeW 
sa natal tnio; hot that the doctors oh Verb A number of telegrams were 
(erted after hearing his New Yolk produced ns ertdenee lo shew

nix destroyer» 
, but did not

prevails

Europeans re- 
are gathered In 

». Nearly all the may rice against the Italian», who are 
„ still here. The departure of many 
la Europeans has Intensified the feelings 

of the Arabs against Italians Trad
ing vessel» He in the roadstead their 
cargoes undischarged. No native or 

«-an be obtailed so. 
the native population

steam up. John Unwell statedof the

foreign laborare doing 
order, but 

of grave
THE RTÂlTÂN BATTLE $Hlfc> feOMA-threatenin* Is ^ roembers Qt

2ftt2tgihLtalJ,,im*l«re TrtU°li| I, to report rd from Rome tbnt the ttalttn buttle ship Borna baa ham ord^ml to Tripoli to enfonça ItaJY» de I hwyira" hbyraBure sod Kettoss the mttmw 1 tha tafk— mntm
tomorrow. At present they nre| aM0^3 against Turkey for a lécogeitioe of ltttiy's rl^its in Tripoli ~ I «*ho insisted that Mr. Russell waa i tnvoi od

••Êi
patrolling 

The great
are

gathered at thé consulate.is that the Arabs
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Wanted at
Laborers, Car 

Riggers
and men accustom; 

Steady employ

Wm. R. Me!

■I

Classified.
One cent per word eat 
33 I -3 per cent on adverti 
«longer if paid in advance

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEHM ENGINES BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Writ,, Call or ’Phono 1408.

Ii

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage 

amounts to suit applicants. Bsvarly] 
R. Armstrong, Rltchlv Building. Pni 
cess Street. St. Joan.

MOTELSi 1
THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY. 
Proprietors.

Motel Dufferin
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BONO A CO.
. ..MtnaiorJOHN H. BOND

CLIFTON MOUSE
H. E. OREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Oerm.ln end prlneeee ntreei 
»T. JOHN. N. B. x

://ï Better New Thun Ever

VICTORIA MOTEL
•7 King Street, St John, N. B.

l I •t. John Hetol Co.. Ltd, Propriété
A. M. PHILP8, Monoger.

This Hotel !• under new mono, 
ment and bas been thoroughly ran 
voted and newly furnished with Ball 
Carpet», Linen. Silver, ete.

AMERICAN PLAN.

Musical Instrument! 
Repaired

VIOLIN», MANDOLINE», end i 
strings'd instruments and bewe i 
paired. 8YDNÊY GIBBS, «1 Sydn 
Street. .

MONTREAL STAR
•TANOARO, FAMILY HERALD a 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Addri 
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John. Weet

Going to the Countr
No need to worry about having ye 
geode moved. Call up Main 6; 
WHITE’S EXPRESS. Work prompt 

and carefully done.

.
:

Medicated Wines
^ , In Stock—-A Consignment of

1 fc V Jerez-Quina Medicated Win
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice and sol 

wines from the Jerez District, Qui 
Callseya and other bitters which c 
tribute toward» its effect as a toi 
and appetiser.

I
*

! Per Sole ByI
RICHARD SULLIVAN » C

Telephone Mein S3t. 44 * 4« Dock.

M. & T. McGUJRE
porters and dealers In 
brands of Wines and 1

Direct im 
the leading 
uore; wc also carry In etock from 
best houses In Canada verg Old R) 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported i 
Domestic Cigare.

11 and 16 WATER ST. 67

l WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Su>c< 

or to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and 
tall Wine and Splhlt Merchant 
and HI Prince William St.
Ushed 1870. Write for family pi
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EES TERRIBLE ECZEMASt. John County Fair . 
Was Decided Success| SEPTEMBER WEDDINGS t

Hand» Tied te Prevent Eeretehlng.1

Five Doctor, Felled te Relieve, but 
Zem-Buk Worked • Cure.You Know Chrletopher-Mersereau.

A pretty wedding '«19 celebrated on 
Wednesday last, when Rev, W. Camp 
united in marriage Jacob Christopher 
and Mrs. Klleabeth Mersereau. both 
of thwr City. Tmey will make tbelr 
hume hei'e.

Anderson-Carie.
On Wednesday evening last Mias 

Nellie H„ eldest daughter of Mr. aud 
Mrs. George Carle. Grand Lake was 
lui riled to Amador W. Anderson, of 
Falrvllle, by Rev. Wm. WaSt 
house was handsomely decorated with 
flowers, aud the happy couple etood 
under an arbor of eweet peas. The 
bride wore a costume of cream satin 
with bridal veil and orange blossoms, 
and carried a bouquet of bridal rosed 
und maiden hair tern. Her going away 
costume was a travelling suite of navy 
blue broadcloth with hat to match. 
The grooms present to the bride was 
l sunburst of pearls. Mr. and tyra. 
Anderson left on a tour of the Amerl- 
tnil cities, followed by the best wishes 
of a great number of (friends. They 
will reside at South Bay.

Particularly Creditable Showing Made In AS Departments, nt 
Exhibition Meld In Mooeepath Park Yesterday-Domestic 
Science Work n r sature-Results of the Judging.

Mrs. Chas. 1 severe, of Prescott, 
North Channel, Out., tells how Zap* 
Buk cured her baUy. She Nysi—« 
“My baby's head and face was on# 
complete mass of sores. The Itching 
and Irritation were fearful, and the 
little one s plight was so serious that 
at one time we feared her ears would 
be eaten off by the disease.

We had to keep her hands tied fpf 
days to prevent her rubbing and 
scratching the sores. Doctor after 
doctor treated her Ui vain, until we 
had had five doctors. They all agreed 
It was a fearful case of eczema, bu| 
npne of them did any permanent 
good.

“As a last resource we were advle- 
The Aral box did

That The
rSaiWd*MacGorman.

CLASS 10-TURKEYS, GEESE, AND 
DUCKS OF 1911.

Pah- Turkeys—lit, J. M. Donovan 1 
2nd. Wm. Donovan.

Pair Geese—let, Wm. Donovan; 
2nd, J. M. Donovan.

Trio Pekin Kuvks—1st, J. M. Don
ovan; 2nd, Wm. Donovan; 3rd, Wm. 
Donovan.

Ideal weather condition»^ prevailed 
yesterday for the biennial fair of the 
St. John county agricultural society. 
The fair Which was held at Moosepath 
Was one of the most successful con
ducted by the society. The list of en
tiles In all the departments was ex
ceptionally large and the exhibits were 
of excellent variety and quality.

The live stock exhibit this year is 
especially good amt many fine epecl- 
meats were on exhibition. Among the 
principal exhibitors at the fair were 
Joaselyn and Ytfung, Jambs Barrett 
and J. M. Donovan. The prises In the 
exhibits of Ayrshire cattle were well 
distributed the largest winners being 
James Barrett, Wm. Donovan and J. 
M. Donovan. The stiver cup trophy 
In the Ayrshire class for the best 
Ayrshire cow. was won by James 
Barret Vs cow. This row waa bred by 
McIntyre Bros., of Sussex, and was 
afterwards purchased by Mr. Barrett.

The Jersey class contained many 
valuable entries. The majority of the 
premiums In this class went to Joe- 
selyn and Young, one of their en
tries inking the sliver eUp donated by 
President F. J. Hamm for the best 
Jersey vow.

A number of fine horses were on ex
hibition. several entries from the city 
being on the list.

The agricultural department was 
well stocked and the entries were the 
best ever shown at the comity fair. 
The display» were well matured, and 
contained many varieties. The fruit 
display was especially good, and at
tracted considerable attention.

The domestic science department 
which was Introduced last year by 
the directors of the fair, proved one 
of the features at yesterday’s exhlbl- 

M tlon. The exhibits were morei mimer-
msmar.m Longard-Me Quire. ous tha)l ln Rny of the other depart-

Rev. .1. r.,;« ^sssS!S&

pince nt the residence of Mr. and g uerfovnied 111 the presence of the pdated m Judge. T1lie *£.*

.Mias,. «-".J&rssisr «.-teftMlVÆr SSSr& «JJÏÏ1 Ml"' LnmJ, J Wl" mlde 16 ^attendance et the fair wa. «tits
%*£'S£" Wl" r",dB U' “ Cerbelt Nutter. !»««

■ l'a me a’Nutter’ el "
Wei «ford ott Wednesday whea her The 11,t of prize winner. In the 
daughter Mia, Mnrv Blanche, waa eeveral department, la aa follow.: 
unite* hi marriage to Alfred B. Cor- HORSES,
bell, of Armstrong's Coiner. The bride 
\vu« alien nwaybv A. L. Nutter and 
the ceremony waa ne,formed by Rev 
R. W. Col,ton. The bride received 
many beautiful ami roetly present,.
Mr. and Mia. Cornell will reside at 
ATtnalrong'a Corner.

Ml,, Lillian Kvaugallne, youngest 
dauehter of Mr. and Ufa. John Mac- 
Hot man was married la l he varmer 
then atreet church vesterday to liar 
ry It. Banard. of this oily, Rev. T 

the officiatingBoots, Shoes 
and Clothing

J. Dclnstadi wits 
clergyman.

The bride was given In marriage 
William H. Maertor-by her brother, 

man. and looked ctuihnlng In a gown 
of cream duchess eut In with pearl 
und crystal trimming. She carried 
a shower bouquet of cream carna
tions and madden 'hair fern. Mdse 
H. Winn If red Fawcett acted as brtde* 
maid, and was becomingly attired 
In cream silk eoltettne, crystal trim
ming ahd carried tv bouquet of pink 
flower girl, wag daintily attlreil In 
baby blue silk and c urried a basket 
of sweat peas. The groom was «up- 
ported by Rrhest Gregory.

After the wedding ceremony « 
templing breakfast was partaken of 
at the hume of tht brides parents, 
247 Germain stien 

The young couplé were the recip
ients oi many beautiful présenta. In
cluding cut glass, sliver, china, linen 
and many other useful art Idea show
ing the esteem lit which they are 
held by their maw friends, 
bride was remembered by the young 
ladles of her Sunday school class, 
also by the member* of the choir of 
Carmarthen street church of which 
both brld«- and groom are members.

Mr. and Mrs. Bavard left by D. 
A. H. for a short nip through Nova 
Scotia. The brld.-s travelling cos
tume was light tan broadcloth with 
black trimmings with hat to match 
and on tlielr return will reside in 
Germain street.

CLABl •—SWINE.
White Chester Bow—1st. J. M. Don

ovan; 2nd, J. M. Donovan.
White Cheater Pig— |*t. J. M. Don- 

ovon; 2nd, J. M. Donovan.

ed to try Zam-Buk.
so Inuch good that we felt sure we 
were at last working In the right dl«,

Berkshire Sow-,., end 2nd, J. M. | "nt ^«.dT.rtSîl 
Donovan.

Yorkshire Boar—1st, Jas. Barrett;
2nd. Josselyn A Young.

Yorkshire Spring Boar—let, J. M.
Donovan.

Yorkshire Spring Pig Bow—let Jos
selyn ft Young;
Young.

boxes, and at the end of that time 
I am glad to say Zam-Bnk had effected
a complete cure.*’

For eczema, eruptions, rashes, tet»| 
ter, itch, ringworm and similar skla 

- , diseases, Zam-Buk Is without equal.' 2nd, Josselyn ft | ,( R,BO cureB cuts t,urne> scalds, piles, 
abscesses, chronic sores, blood poison-1 
ing, etc. All druggists and stores at 

Bush. Wheat—B. Hevenpr. |f»G cents a box. or post tree for price
Bush. Yellow Buckwheat—W. R. from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. Returns

Me Fate. 11m,Hattons.
Long Mangel Wnrtzel—1st, H, M.

Btter; .2nd, Josselyn & Young.
Globe Mangel Wuftael—Josselyn ft 

Young.
Golden Tankard ~ Josselyn ft 

Young.
Table Reels — let. Joaselyn ft 

Young; 2nd, H. M. Ktter.
Largest Beets—Josselyn & Young.
Bush. Parsnips—1st, D. A. Peacock;

2nd, Josselyn ft Young, 
t Carrot»—1st,

Jas. Wilkes.

Armetrong-Donald.
Bummer Mill. Q. Co., Sept. 26— A 

very prettl wedding took place tn the 
Methodist church here yesterday of 
tea neon when Miss Kthel, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Donald, 
became the wife of Charles Armstrong. 
The ceremony which was witnessed 
by the relatives and intimate Mends 
of the principals was performed at 2 
o'clock by Rev. H Penmt. The church 
was tastefully decorated with ferns, 
autumn lease* and flowers. The bride 
was becomingly attired In a handsome 
costume of silk muslin, and wore u 
bridal veil und wreath The bride 
look. .1 charming us she entered the 
church on the aim of her father amid 

march 
. ouaih

Are among the purchases you make 

every few months.

CLAB6 11—produce.

We Know Men Who Dee. 
Heavy Footwear 

Will Make No Mistake If They

The

wedding
Donald.

the strain* of the 
played by Miss Fva 
of the bride. After the ceremony when 
congratulations had been given and re 
reived, the happy young couple drove 
to the home of the bride, where n 
wedding luncheon was served. They 
then left on a two weeks' 
trip to Boston and other New Bnglnnd 
cities. The bride's going away gown 
was pretty costume In brown with hat 
to match.

That our lines of these goods and 
many other goods are the kind you 
want—the satisfying kind—the only 

kind we carry

----- Buy
‘t.'b.'wet-ll Sinclair*»

Whole Stocktod,tits;
Table Carrots—1st, F. B. Watters; 

2nd, Jas. Wilkes.
Large Turnips—1st, Jas. Wilkes; 

2nd, F. B. Waters.
Best Market. Turnips—1st. Josselyn 

ft Young; 2nd, F. B. Waters.
0 Hds White Cabbage—Josselyn ft 

Young; 2nd, Jas. Wilkes.
6 Hds. Red Cabbage—F. B. Wat- 

tere.

honeymoon

Long Boots
Nowhere else In 8t. John can 

you buy STRICTLY HAND MADE 
LONG BOOT». These are made 
in our own shop, by skilled work
men, under the personal supervi
sion of W. A. Sinclair. Only the 
■ E8T MATERIAL» are used and 
WE STAND BEHIND EVERY 
PAIR.Our Goods 6 Hds. Cauliflower—F. B. Watters, 

it Pumpkins—1st, F. B. Watters; 
2nd, J. A. Me Fate.

:t Squash—J. A. McFate.
3 Squash Hubbard—1st B. Haven- 

or: 2nd, Josselyn ft Young.
Peck of Onions -1st, W. R. McFate; 

2nd, J. A. McFate.

Long Lego—heavy Soles

$4.00 a Pair
Together with our premium plan 

constantly add many new custom
ers, and with every purchase

Peteteee. Sinclair’sGatee-Bmallman,
An Interesting social event took 

lace at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Smallman, Ktiutsfofd, i*. B. 

1„ on the evening of Wednesday. Sept. 
20, when their eldest daughter. Rva 
Edna, became the wife of Rev. Aaron 
Atery Gates, pastor of the Baptist 
church. Murray River. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. R. Osgood 
Morse. M. A.. B. D.. of Sumnierslde. In 
the presence of about f»0 Invited 
friends and guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gates left by the Empress on Thurs
day morning far a three weeks trip 
through New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia where Mr. Gates Is well known.

■ayer-Eeyea.
The marriage of Mies Ado Beyeo. of 

Smlthtown. to Cooke Dover, of the 
Fame plate took place shortly after 
noon on Wednesday at the bride's 
home In the presence of a large com
pany of friends and connections of 
the contracting parties.

White, largest long—I. F. Stephen
son; 2nd, W. R. McFate.

White, table lonr—F. B. Waters. 
White, largest round— F. Stephen

son; 2nd, H. M. Etter; 3rd, W. R. 
McFate; 4th J. A. McFate.

White, table round—let, F. Stephen
son; 2nd, W. R. McFate; Hrd, Jae. 
WUkea; 4th, F. B. Waters.

est long—1st B. Hevenor; 
Waters; 3rd, F. Stephen-

65 Brussel» Streets Farm and Draught Horses.
Mare. 3 years and upwards—1st, 

Jas. Wilkes; 2nd, W. K. McFate; 3rd, 
J. M. Donovan.

Mure. 3 years and upwards—1st J. 
M. Donovan.

Matched pair—let. Jas. Barrett;2nd, 
Josselyn and Young.

CsrMage Horses.
Mare, 2 years and upwards—1st, H. 

M. Etter; 2nd, Thos. Hayes; 3rd, Jas. 
Wilkes.

Brood mare and foal—1st, Wm. Don
ovan; 2nd, W. H. McFate; 3rd, J. M. 
Dbnovan.

Matched pair- let and 2nd, Short 
Bros.

USE OUR MAKERed. larg
2nd, W. R.
son; 4th. H. M. Ktter. ,, ^

Best selection of Alfalfa—1st. D. A.11 kk£ÊiICâfYO
Peacock; 2nd, J. A. McFate; 3rd, F. I ü€lUj€lKC
V. Hamm; 4th. W. R. McFate. I

Red, table long—l«t. F. Stephen I 
son; 2nd. W. R. McFate; 3rd, F. B.II Breakfast
Waters; 4th, Jas. Wilkes. I DClVOlie Long RollRed, largest round—1st. F.'B. Wat I f Long nun
era; 2nd, W. R. McFate; 3rd, Jas. IIS''ÂftEœil CookedHams

BIX., largest long—W. R. MrFete;
2nd. K. Htepheneon; Srd, B. Heven-
wh£"la& tiSKS: McFete: II JOHN HOPKINS
2nd, F. Steplieueon; Srd, F. B. Wet-ll JVIIIX IIVI IXIIU
**' Hlk, largest round—F. Bteplieneon;
2nd. J. A. McFate; 2rd, F. B. Water».

Blk.. table round—F. B. Water»;
2nd 1 A McFite;Srd, W R. McFete.

Best collection ol Garden Veget
able, lit, F. B. Water»: 2nd. W. B.
McFnte; 3rd, F. Btepheneon; 4tli, J.
A. McFnte.

A Free Premium Donnêr*CampbaH.

A quiet w edding a a* celebrated last 
night at the home of the bride's nsr 
cuts St. John atreet. Carleton. when 
Miss Uofothy Maud. >oungesl daugh
ter of Mr. and Mm Oeurge Campbell, 
became Hie bride of Janies Samuel 
Donner, son of Wm. Donner, of West 
End. The ceremony was performed In 
the presence o 
id 7.80 by Rev 
the Ltullow street Baptist, church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dottier will live In St. John 
ntreei. Carleton.

We Invite Inspection 
of Our Stock

of Immediate relatives, 
W. R. Robinson, of Class 3—Special.

Flret trophy, silver cup—H. M. Et
ter.

CATTLE.
Claaa 3—Ayrshire*.

Bull, 3 years und upwards—1st, Jas. 
Barrett; 2nd, Wm. Donovan.

Bull l year old—1st, Jas. Donovan; 
2nd. Jas. Barrett.

Cow 4 years—let. Jas. Barrett; 2nd. 
Jas. Donovan: 3rd. Jae. Barrett.

Cow 8 year#—let, Wm. Donovan; 
2nd. .1. M, Donovan; 3rd, Wm. Dono
van.

1

GDiramiSTs 
E PfSPEMNE

186 Union Street 
Phone 133DEBENTURE MOTION 

EIEMLL1 PISSEDASEPTO
LIMITED

FishH-lfer l veer old—let, Win. Dono- 
ven; 2nd, .1. M. Donovan; Hrd. .lee. 
Barrett.

Herd (1 bull and 4 femnlefl. 3 to be 
In mllkt—Ht, .la». Barrett; 2nd. .1. M. 
Donovan; 3rd. Wm. Donovan.

Ilelfer calf—let. 2nd end 3rd prize» 
.!«». Barrett.

Bull oelf—let, .lea. Wilke»: 2nd. 
Wm. Donovan: 3rd, .!»«. Barrett 

Beet Ayrahtre cow—l»t, elWer 
trophy donated by T. Fred .lohnaton. 
awarded to .la». Barrett.

Heal Ayrehtre bull—Blue ribbon 
awarded to -tag. Barrett.

CLASS 6—JERSEYS.
Bull, 3 year» and upward»—Joa- 

aeiyn * Young.
Bull, 1 year—Joaaelyn * Young.
Vow, 4 veara and upward»—let end 

Joaaelyn A Young; 3rd B. Hev-
enor.

Cow, 3 yeara—Joaaelyn A Young, 
tat. 2nd end 3rd prize».

Ilelfer or cow. 2 year»—Joaaelyn 
A Young, tat, 2nd end 3rd prliee.

Heifer, t year—Joeaelyn lal and 3rd 
J. M. Donovan. 2nl prize.

Herd (bull end 4 females)—Joeaelyn 
A Young let ami 2nd.

Heifer calf—Joaaelyn A Young, let, 
2nd and 3rd.

Beat .leraey cow (allver cup doont* 
ed by Prea. F. V. Hamm)—Joeaelyn 
A Young.
CLASS 6—GRADES OR MIXED

■REEDS.
Cow. 4 year» and upward»—let, 

Jea. xvllkea : 2nd. J. M. Donovan.
Cow, 3 year»—lit, Wm. Donovan; 

2nd. J. M. Donovan.
Heifer. 2 years—1st, Joaaelyn A 

• Young; 2nd, J. M. Donovan.
Call, l year—let, J. M. Dbnovan; 

2nd. Joeaelvn A Young.
Ilelfer calf-let. Joaaelyn A Young; 

2nd, Wm. Donovan
CLASS t—POULTRY.

■eat Pair.
Marred Plymouth Reck.—let, Jo»- 

eelyn A Young.
Hamburg»- lllram lemon, Bt. 

John. lal. 2nd and 3rd prize».
Leghorn»-let. II lemon; 2nd. F. 

Btepheneon; Orl. H. lemon.
Minorca» II. lemon.
Wvendottea - lal and 2nd, H. lem

on; 3rd, J. M. Donovan.
•eet Petr Ckt, ans p.

Barred Plymouth Rock -Joaaelyn 
A Young ; 2nd. F. Btepheneon. 

llMnburgs- H. lemon, 
leghorn,—let, It. Lemon; 2nd, t. 

, Btepheneon; 3rd, H. lemon.
Minorca»—H.
Wyandotte.- let and 2nd, H, Lem

an: 3rd. J. M. Donovan.
Burred Plymouth Rotke—let Joe- 

aelyn A Young; 2nd, F. Btepheneon. 
Hamburg»—11. letton, 
leghorn,—tat, H. lemon; 2nd, V. 

fltephenaon; 3rd, F. Stephenson. 
Minorca»- 1st and 2nd, H. Lemon. 
Orpington»—J. M. Donovan. 
Wyandotte»—lit, F. Btepheneon; 

2nd, 1. M. Donovan.

Reports at Recent Meeting of 
Union ol Two Provinces 
Showed Steady Advance 
Along all Une».

Treasury Board finds It will be 
Necessary to Again Obtain 
Authority for iMuame of 
City Debentures.

CLASS 12—BUTTER.
Firkin or Crock 10 Iba.—let, W. R.

^4æ.H|&USMfj5RUSS
F. Stephenson; 4lb, Joaaelyn A 
Young

JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Market Wherf

St. John. M S,CLASS 11-FRUIT.
Collection of Apple»

Fete; 2nd. F. Btepheneon.
Ceil, of crab Applea.

Fate: 2nd, F. Btepheneon.
DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Corner Union and Mill Sts.
St. John, N. B.

""" "‘Myrtle Cok who waa hH by 6 l"î1l"”%““-|,ub»l„«d al Hie «n. 
hall thrown hv hoy. In the street m|g| m,,f|ng W(,re r„,d evening 
about two month» ago. wa, nieu. ^ congregational church. Union Aid. llayee presided and th«e were |tfM, Krom th, „ wa„
present Aid. LJJ ,..-rk th2 shown that the eighteen churches re- 
\\ iemotw. Wlih the rommon 'le k. the por(rd |n ,0„„,t.tl0n ,nn the union 
chamberlain, the comptro show an Increase In membership of
recorder. forty-seven. But one vacant pasiurateA letter WO* rare ''d from Ale«_ wg| t<-d fhe prop.
Brace, nt ^orrinto dalnBng hat the eft 0, '|h(, chur,.h„ vall„d al
resolution of 127 1*6,300. on which the debt I, only
Sept. 6. .mlhorltlng the Issue of t- ■ ,6()0 Tllp lolal an!oiml raised for 
»”"> of debenture» waa '“ all purpose, wa, «12.000 
there were no, 0 Hear The General Secretary, Rev. W. F.
ilir dale of the' P***J“* ,. ,h .a, ,,(1 Ounn. Toronto, addreaalng the con- 

and the dale up«i which the no- t ^ o|] |hg congresetlonel out
ir yiE'uSrpho'tdtiT. ÏÏÏ' "hatl’tie1»n',1 ge'la*llT mNnbereàîp

ztx" sngssz. ^n7rPga„rr,„„n,,w i<;i
w^.etem,«r,.,r'v,oh?bjï:

Thpntnotl,w 'of'in’tlon

r01" li.iltl^.d^lne- -- retery c. K. Me.mlchael end J. W.
he ’’tetifled Vy p t tiebeii Flewwelllog of till, city were elected
tree ssinorwlsg the lean, of deuen lfW ;„d „ 6P(.rei,ry
1 The < hamherlaln—W»1 that mean n respectively.

Jm'us'.*,/ hwidef Among those who dellverad address-
'“Thl iet«'.1er I should think Ih. »» at the e.mu.l meeting waa Hev 
Itetew th* plate, for printing ih# de- f. T, Tucker pa.lor of lb. Cengrega 
brniwisUS be thaliged. 'hi. city.

The ihemherleln It will reel .bout LATE SHIPPING.
’ toi motion of Aid MctloldiKk the ^ New Turk, Bept.,.11. Ard Schre. 
„ it,, upfofdsr vii< re<c vet Rcbecc#, .1. M. <Milton. Miramifiii,La?B WM decided0;. Mkîhe cmmrll Je.ee 11.rt II. celele. Me; Seth W 
tu adopi another resolution te lease Smith, do: Adella-T. (’arleton, trahk- 
2» !!Se«5Sa If! a neat ten ««»'. Mfttffiy Petrel, Sullivan. Methe Sl *ibr* üiwm, Mieowtlk N

Tkea nsroVder submitted a reeert on •; Fsklmo, Frenport N F: Mersey 
Ur claim of Mr». Myrtle Cot of King £.,\nd*£l*L,Nt,Ug gÇ™ NM^do"'

l!x*ILmni h) hoy, playing In the Mamheeter Inaperlor, (Brt Haworth 
ïtriet île deidered that the fact that Manche.ter; envoy. (Bn. Mtetler 
thTb cry» might hr vlolatl.s a civic, Actnattl,_________________________
frwl"îyrdamr.|r"ilm,Vb> n'iem'and’ad payment of latereaton debenture», and
Hkeyr- ^i,ed Th' - 'srasyss. M.

'ZfZmÏM ^ " W" ; ?& ""He ^wae"antbOTlzed '.o’ »n«i
TTi?Chamberlain asked for an order the check and send another one to Mi. 

to enftble hie department to arrange Campbell, 
with the Bank of Commerce for the The Board then adjourned.

—W. R. Me-

—W. R. Me-
Oysters R in Season

Just Received
10 BMs. Choke Oysters

Wholeoale and Retail.
J. ALLAN TURNER

riions 1046.

Home maid candles—1st. W. R. Mc
Fate; Hud, E. Stephenson; 3rd, J. H. 
Donovan. . w

Collection of preserves—1st. XV. R. 
McFate; ^nd, F. Stephenson; 3rd. T.
^Collection of jelllea—let. W. R. Me- 
Fate; 8hd. T. A. McFate; 3rd, F.|«—— 
Stephenson. _ w

Home made wool socks—1st, XV. R. 
McFate; 2nd, F. Stephenson; 3rd, T.

2nd.almost foam at the month In descrlb- 
iug the iniquity of a protective tariff 
and iu clamoring for "free trade a» 
It Is lit England," and In pouring out 
his vItriollc wrath upon the nepotism 
of ( oasefvatlve rulers.

Directly the overturn of 1#R6 came 
ike tariff teased to he the object of 
his vituperation and liter on by the 
f rue y of fste It became his duty as 
Minis 1er of Trade and Commerce, to 
pay out the bounties on the produc
tion of steel, pig iron, etc., the worst 
form of protection seconding to Cob 
denlte apostles and there arc about 
a dozen members of the Cartwright 
family fattening at the public crib.

( onslstency, thou art a Jewel." 
Moncton, N. V.

MARRIED.
A. McFate. .. , —

Home made heavy mltta—l»t, F. ] LONGARD-McOUIRE—At the raal- 
Btepheneon: 2nd, W. R. McFate; 3rd, deuce of the bride'» parent», Mil- 
T. A. McFate. ford, on the 28th mat., Mary Aile»,

Home made gents' working shirt— daughter of Mr. ah* Mr». Albert 
lal, W. R. McFate; 2nd, F. Stephen- McGuire tn Roy Byron Longard, ol 
son. tht» city, by Rev. W. Id-Baton Mo

Heme made ladle»’ working apron— Kiel, 
tat, F. fltephenaon; 2nd, J. M. Dono- ____ _______

Beal loaf white bread—let, F. Ste
phenson: 2nd, W. R. MeFate; «rd, T.
A. McMe.

Plum loaf—let, T. A. MrFale: 2nd, | HOYT—At Mill Settlement,
W. R. McFate: 3rd, F. 8. fltephenaon.

Tea blecultl—tel, T. A. McFate;
2nd, W. 6. McFate; 3rd, F. Stephen

i luh

and the
DIED.• w.

A Flsssent Fsunien.
There was % happy time In the 

bkseiiiHnt of the Waterloo sfreei Bap
tist <titift‘ll list evening where there 
» is » large gathering of the mem 
hers of the tiundny school with their 
parent* and friends. The affair was 
lit the shape of a reunion ufter the 
summer holidays, many of the c*H 
dren having been spending the sum 
mer months tn the country. A dainty 
■upper wa * served after which the 
children enjoyed games while the old 
er folk enjoyed a social hour. Rally 
dav for the Sunday school will be held 
h, th> church on Sunday

West,
ury <'u., N. B„ Ann Hoyt, wi

dow of the late Thomas Hoyt, 
Aged 83 years.

n i .1 Hamitfo 1st xv n I HARGREAVES—In this city on theRaised biscuit#—1st. XV «• McFate, s7th „oni A | beloved wife of
o.hd, F. Stephenson; 3rd, T. A. Mc- îoh|l Hargreares, und eldest

rme.u Otti,. lot W ti sinVttt». daughter of Margarel lü. and the2nd r r.'F. Btepheneon. I gJ*« ■*»’ »■ >•"
Fete*h2ndrU-T a’^FsI#' 3rd F itU Funeral Friday. Iron, her late real- 

*T‘ ■ 1,6 I dsnc*. 84 city Road. Service be-
Home made odoklee-lst. F, Ste- *'"» * » »•
phenson; 3rd, W. R. McFate. .............. ■■■■ ■■■ —■■■■■■ —

Hooked rag mat—1st, W. R. McFate; s M -
2nd. F. Stephenson; 3rd, T. A. Mi- The Beil Help TOT me EyCS 
Fate.

Hooked yarn mat let, XV. R. Mc
Fate; 2nd, Jamea Wilkes; 3rd, F. Ste- 
phenson.

Hooked rag rug-lst, W. R. McFate.
Patchwork quilt—let. XV. It. Mc

Fate; 2nd, T. A. McFate: 3rd. F. Ste- 
phenson.

Pillow top—1st, J. M. Donovan : 2nd,
F. Stephenson; 3rd, W. R. McFate.

Doylies—let W, R. McFate; 2nd,
B. Hevenor; 3rd, XV. R. McFate.
3»d, ”M“ DonOTan i' irS. ^A. McF^ie. | One Car of Ontario Grap«

end Peaches 
A. L. GOODWIN.

Sunb

son.

Is found in properly 
fitted glasses, and the 
beet fitting glasses 

from theA SB reevlte
careful, eolentlfle an
amination made al 

O. SOYANER S. 3S Deck St.
«Ireet.

Lemon.

SI* RICHARD CARTWRIGHT
Tn the editor of The Standard,

BIT/—I» yesterday a Telegram, is 
.net»tlon from a speech of Bfr

Klee ard Cartwright I
New Hi the aggregation of hym>' I 

erttee Ihet composed ihe late Lee- ■ 
rW cabinet probably the arch hypo : 
crfle woe the rame Blr Richard fare W 
wrldbt Wbco In oppeeftKm to toe 
(dtttnbve government Se wed tei

Landing Today

6
Daughter» of TN Empire. 

Ixjyallet Branch, Daughter» of The 
Empire, have postponed their Brail 
meting outil November loL MARKET BUILDING,

Ç ■

I
y

ixmns^l

KIDNEY'
, ['ILLS ;

i n n E

The Spirit
of

Progreee
Keepe the

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
In the Lead

A
1

s«y.
Gel se, price» cn rebuilt end earn 

end-bend meeidnee.
TH* NSW SRUNSWIO*

i* s1iIE3 TYPEWRITER CO. LTI-
• Frlfies William Street 

K John, N. 8.
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TELEPHONE GIRL IMPORTANT FIGURE IN "GET RICH QUICK” SCHEME
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MANITOBA
FLOUR

BY AUCTION

Chancery Sale
me eczem Classified Advertising Tliero will be sold at PUBLIC' A1. • - 

ION, at Chubb's Corner, so calleu. cor
ner of Prince William Street and Primes* 
Street. In the City of Saint John, In the 
City” and County of Saint John in the 
Province of New Brunswick, an

JARED FLAGG 
LEAVING .THE 
FEDERAL BUILPlh

T1mtPrevent Scratching. «

tiled to Relieve, but 
Worked • Cure.

I am Instructed to sell on Market 
square, on Saturday next, the 30th 
Inst., at 11 o’clock, a consignment of 
25 barrels High Patent Manitoba 
Flour, in lots to suit purchasers.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. 
Sept. 29, 1911.

6»♦One cent per word etch insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent on edvertisements running one week 
os longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

SATURDAY
I severe, of Prescott» 
Ont., tells how Zaew 

- baUy. rthe says: •* 
id and face was on# 
of tores. The Itch to# 
were fearful, and the 
it was so serious that 
feared her ears would 
the disease, 
cep her hand» tied for 
t her rubbing and 
sores. Doctor after 

her In vain, until we 
Mors. They all agreed 
I case of eczema, but 
did any permanent

source we were advls» 
Ink. The first box did 
that we felt sure we

The TWENTY-FIRST DAY of 

OCTOBER, Next» ,
Valuable Freehold 

Brick 
Residence 

By Auction
tespmFOR SALE * k. at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, pursuant 

to the directions of a Decretal Order of 
the Supreme Court, Chancery Division, 
made on Tuesday, the twenty-first uay of 
July in the year of our Lord One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and Kleven, In a 
certain cause therein pending, wherein 
Augustus H.• Hantngton and Jane Lllza- 
betn Hantngton. his wife, are Plaintiffs, 
and üarah Elizabeth Mellck. Margaret 
K. F. Mellck. Annie ti. Melick. Bessto 
H. Melick. Emma G. Mellck. Arthur K. 
Mellck and Marlon R. Mellck. his wife. 
Arthur K. Mellck and Honorable Harrison 
A. McKeown, Trustees under the Will of 
Charles J Mellck. Isabelle H. Mellck. 
Helen Me Lean Ethel Mellck. Muriel Mellck 
Nola Mellck. Geraldine Mellck Annie 
Mellck. widow of Fredrick C. Mellck, An
gle Mellck. widow cl Henry A. Mellck. An
nie Louise Cloosar. and Augustus L. Cloo- 
san, lier husband. Catherine A. Goudey 
and Ralph C. Goudey. her husband. 
Frederick Melick. James Herbert Melick. 
Matilda Melick, Martin L. Mellck, and 
Georgianna Mellck. his wife. Myrtle 
Cross and Leon Cross, her husband, and 
Mabel Holbrook and Sherwood A. M- 
Sklnrter. Trustee under a certain Deed 
of Trust made by one George W. Ham
mond and Emily, his wife, are Defend
ants. with the approbation of the ut Jer-« 
signed Master in Chancery, the land and
premises described In the Plaintiffs 
Statement of Claim and in the said Decre
tal Order in this cause as follows, > that
iU"Thttia‘certain lot. piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being In Kings 
Ward, so vailed, In the City of St. John,
In the City and County of Saint John, and 
Province of New Brunswick bounded 
and described as followsBeginning on 
the northern side line et Market Square, 
so called, at Its Intersection by the north
eastern line of Dock Street, the said 
northern line of the said Market Square

r„ï m&ms
there now stfir.ding. going tnonce north
westerly along the said north- eastern line 
of Dock Street a distance of forty two (42) 
feet, six <6) inches, to the line of division 
between the lot of land herein described 
and a lot now owned by Mai agar et S.

being marked and detined by the brick
JSJTi *SS£ SUSS 

^'-jaiï.WïissrsiSa
right angles to Dock Street aforesaid 
33 feet live <D> inches; thence east ward- 
ly and parallel with the said nortnein 
line ot Market Square and still along the 
division line between the said lot herein 
described and the lot now owned by said 
Margaret S. Hamilton and lands now 
owned by tie estate of the late James 
Dover, but formerly known as the "Ma
son Lot' thlity five <3Li feet, two »2> 
inches, thence northwardly In a direction 
at right angles to the northern une of 
Market Square aforesaid two CG feet, 
t hence eastwardly parallel with the said 
line of the said Market square thirty 
nine (39» feet, six (6, Inches more or 
less to the line of division between the 
said lot of land herein described and a 
lot now owned by James Walker. M. D . 
and formerly the property of one Wil
liam Carnell : thence southwardly Along 
the said line of division seventy two 4*2» 
feet, more or less, to the aforesaid line 
of Market Square, and thence Westwardiy 
along the said line of the said Mantel 
Square, forty five <45) teet. ten and one- 
half v 10 1-2) Inches, more ui less to the 
place of beginning: and being also that

Public Storage
Registrar of Deeds In and for the afore-

ES’.CTStiXM
Saving and excepting therefrom such por
tions of the said lot as were taken tor
IMKETn o’ y£ri D ÎÎÎÎ

SIAlso that certain lot. piece or parcel of 
,SnndthT%ylnof KSn!

MM'SpS

mS^iàâs^
viz■ Beginning on the eastern side line 
trf Prince William Street at the lntersec-
îSs.„,hïsi,'.ob.,.,r,“i.ïri5«.î!ÆSf

SEs'.s.ksi? îisïitfsariÆ?#

iss wrajaara tew
' SSlSof JPÏ&ISSi 'ut! L,?Yir.f

sttkKS &
îd înd defined by the brick buildings 
there now standing twenty seven <-.»

J;;.5T !Ki L.J
asss,
ks'w ssbi-isr; n/æs •<”u"wd by

The above Proper*v will be sold in

1 .y^-rsv»?^
,he day of M.VJ.UT .. .h- annual 

I ^The VeAmd above described Lot will

,«/Wy a 
EHs sngfmxsi?? 

i ars:
U"liatvif'at*Sa:nf John. N. B this Flev-

r'sAesAftsiE.
;raa»r~
I Audio

Machinery Bulletin New Home, New Domestic, end
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer trill save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 105 Princess St.. St. John.

Http! >.

ro r "
am instructed to sell by public 
ion at Chubb's Corner on Satur

day, Oct. 7th, at 12 o’clock, noon, the 
desirable brick residence No. 54 Or
ange street, consisting of two etorys 
and basement. Finished throughout 
with Mantles, Set Basins, Hot Water 
Heating, etc.

Intending purchasers can make ar
rangements to see the property on ap
plication to H. H. Mott, architect. No. 
13 Germain street.

ISTEAM ENSUES ■ BOILERS Cp? ■ I

. ... '
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or ‘Phone 1488.

FOR SALE—-Twenty new and sec
ond hand wagons, three wagonette* 
and two horses, about 1200 pounds 
each. H. E. EDGECOMBE, 116 City

l1 • V morktng in,the right di-, 
persevered with the1 
we had used thlrteen.1

FOR SALE—One Enterprise Hot 
Blast Stove ; one Hanging Lamp for 
Hall. Apply 144 Leinster St. •

pppype;
. i,‘ ;:.n-

Wm.
■the end of that time 

r Zam-Bnk had effected

eruptions, raaliea, t et»1 
mm and similar akin 
Buk Is without equal. » 
its, burns, scolds, piles, 
nlc sores, blood poison-1 
Irugglsts and stores at 
or post tree for price 
Co., Toronto. Retuie

m , F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.FOR SALE—At a bargain, four cy- 

passenger. mUnder automobile. Flv 
Only used one year, 
with top windshield, lamps, speedo
meter, three spare tires, three Inside 
er car. Apply X., Standard Office 
P. O. Box 426.

fully equipped

*//.

| Valuable Freehold 
Brick Residence 

let 40x100 ft more
or less.FOR SALE—Choice New Brunswick 

Delaware Potatoes for sale. Of extra 
fine quality.
Amos Hood, farmer, Upper Magagua 
davlc, York Co., N. B.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

'
r -yAlso a ton of Pork. BY AUCTIONl îffb .

I am instructed to sell at Public Auc
tion at Chubb’s Corner, on Satur
day. Sept. 30tlj, at 12 o’clock, noon, 
to close an estate.

THAT VERY DESIRABLE BRICK 
Residence. No. 218 King Street East 

cdnsistlng of two Stories and Base- 
handsomelv

}%-
FARMS FOR SALE—Splendid na

tural advantages and adapted to ap
ple-culture, sheep, dairy, cattle, poul
try, swine and general mixed farm
ing. First-class farms may stl|l be 

buildings or

no Dee. 
footwear

No MnUke If They

~LÊ
%

"4MONEY TO LOAN wÊÊBkpurchased for value of 
less. (See ohoios In

finished through-
TO LOAN an Mart|*(A out In Hardwood, fine Statuary Marble 

Mantels, Hot Water Heating. A good 
opportunity of purchasing 
dence on one of the best 
streets. Intending purchasers « can 
make arrangements to inspect the 
property any day, by 'phoning to 
Main 808.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Buy our office win(See photos 
dow ). Many great bargains described 
in free catalogue No. 2. Alfred Bur
ley & Co., 46
“ for SALE OR >0 LET—silt-con- 
tained house on Havelock St., Lan-

Godfrey, Tilton’s Corner.
^ToR^SALE^üîm^arîoad P. ÈTT 
horses, Just arrived. Edward Hogan, 
Waterloo street

«ÉDWABD LTD 
SCHILLER.

Jared Flagg. Jr., who with several others, Including David N. Morgan, a former United States Treasurer, were 
arrested In New York following an exposé of a “get rich quick" scheme, has been released on bait Edward L. 
Schiller, who was ; Flagg’s confidential clerk, at a salary ot $50 a week, has also been released.

Miss Madeline Russe, a pretty nineteen-year-old girl Is said to have been the master mind in the affairs of the 
This, however, is denied by Flagg, who says she is merely his telephone operator.

MONEY „
amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong, Rltchlv Building. Pri* 
cess Street. St. John.

MISS MADELINE RUSSEr*e a fine resi- 
residentialPrinceee street.Stock

g Boots MOTELS iouse or 
Heights.Iil Apply to Charles

company.Ms. In 8t. John enn 
IICTLY HAND MADE 
re. These ore made 
shop, by skilled worle 
the personal supervi- 
V Sinclair. Only the 
■RIALS are used and 
3 BEHIND EVERY

THE ROYAL
ATKINS BROS.DAVID RUSSELL’S CASE IS 

DRAWING MUCH ATTENTION

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY. 

Proprietors.

THE MARITIME R. * B. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farm» 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Real

Woodworkers,
FAIRVILLE, N. B.

WITH OUR FACTORY IN OPERA
TION we are now ready to handle 
all orders for SASHES and DOORS, 
MOULDINGS and FINISH FOR 
BUILDINGS. We can furnish every
thing In the wood line.

PROMPT DELIVERY. 
Telephone connection.

Hotel Dufferinip—hMvy Soles

DO a Pair 

iclair’s
issele Street

lty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 

advonces made. J. H. Poole & 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 985-11.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER. BOND A CO.

. ..Mfinaser.

had already | 
deceive

Mr. Russell and that would end it.
Mr. McMaster—“My lord. 1 want to 

show that this man Is a purveyor of 
falsehoods.'1

Mr. Geoffrion 
words, Mr. McMaster."

Another telegram was read signed 
by McNamara : "Kellogg fixed. Rose 

till nervous. Demand 
.Out). Send relative

This apparently referred to Mr. 
John Russell’s departure for St. John 
and Mr. Russell's demand for $5,000,- 
00u damages.

Verbal proof could not be made 
through Mr. McNamara of the au 
thortzatlon given, him to. use carpen
ter's name. They stated that there

ing that the witness 
stated that it was done toI financier and Promoter, Formerly Native of St. 

John, Sues Pinkerton Detective Agency for 
Alleged Conspiracy to Ruin and Imprison Him 
in an Asylum.

Names His Brother, James V. Russell, of this 
City, Chief Detective Carpenter, of Montreal, 
Dr. T. G. Roddick, His Own former Private 
Secretary and Confidential Clerk, and Several 
Others as Parties to the Conspiracy.

JOT7N H. BOND
FOH SALE—A pleasantly situated 

summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.CLIFTON HOUSE “Pretty strong

H. E. GREEN, Propriété»-. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets 

ST. JOHN. N. A

TO LET
attended court, s 
raised to $5,000 
on this train. '

TO LET—Deelrable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street; electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 Water 
street.

)UR MAKE We have the best and most cen- 
y located Public Warehouses In 

the City 
own wha
piny district, we can receive goods 
of all kinds direct from vessels. 
Most convenient for shipping pur
poses, as a number of the coasting 
steamers and vessels dock at our 
wharves.
THORNE WHARF AND

WAREHOUSING CO., LTD. 
THORNE'S WHARVES, off Water SL

ï -I trail
of St John. Situated on our 
rves in the heart of the Ship-

Better New Thun Ever

VICTORIA HOTELlusage
Breakfast 

Ml, Long Roll

tedHams

WANTED.
«7 King Street, St. John, N. S.

St John Hotel Co.. Ltd. Proprietor! 
A. M. PHILPS. Manager.

WANTED.—Traveller to carry side 
line for established business. Address 
"Furniture” care of Standard.l i

ought to be a written document to' 
show it. The amount was over $5u 
and therefore the proof must be in 
writing. They did not want to have 
this authorization proved through Mc
Namara. particularly, they said, be- 

of the defendants.

This Hotel Is under new manage
ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bathe 
Carpets, Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

WANTED—White Mountain Health 
Resert and Hospital offers a complete 
course for young women In Nursing 
combined with Instruction In Physical 
Culture, Medical Gymnastics and Do
mestic Science. Pleasant home life. 
Diploma. For application and Pros
pectus, Address White 
Health Resort. Colebrook, N. H.

WANTED—Nurse Girl wanted at 
141 Leinster St.

We Are Electedcause he was one
the Russell case today, reciting how • \ye j0 not know how many con- 
ha was wired about David's mental federates there are in this plot." 
condition by Moses Cochenthaler. He -said Mr McMaster, 
came to Montreal and finally went to ^Ir Geoffrion replied to both of his 
New York, where he ascertained that adversaries, and the evidence was 
he was on a wild goose chase. He con
sulted doctors and lawyers there and 
on their advice he returned home, as 
his brother was declared 
right.

The hearing in the case of David 
Russell, formerly of this city, and at 

time the owner of the Telegraph 
and Times. Is now occupying consider
able attention in the Montreal courts 
where it is being heard before Judge 
Archer. Mr. Russell who has large 
business interests all over Canada, is 
especially well known here as he 
gained his early business experience 
in this city and was the promoter and 
organizer of the Hawker Medicine Co.. 
the Canadian Drug Co., and numerous 
other organizations.

* The facts of the present suit which 
promises to be a most sensational one 
and in which many prominent men in 
Canada are said to be involved, are 
well set forth in the Montreal Star of 
Wednesday, as follows

Musical Instruments
i HOPKINS
- Union Street 
‘hone 133

MountainRepaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

oe’d instruments and bows »» 
,d. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

To supply RUBBER GOODS of all 
kinds. Our Gents New Cloth Surface 
Waterproof Coats are stylish and use
ful, and approved by ALL VOTERS.

See our Gossamer Clothing and 
everything in the Waterproof line. 

ESTEY & CO..
Selling Agents for the Manufacturers,

49 Deck Street.

1

•trln
paired.
Street

allowed to go in under reserve.
A question was asked McNamara 

that brought out the fact that '.'hief 
Carpenter had given Mr. Russell a 
revolver at the time he thought all 
the conspirators were working against 
him. The Pinkerton detective del
egation was added to this morning 
when Mr- Allan Pinkerton, one of 
the partners, took a seat in court.

WANTED—Coat, Pant and Vest 
Makers. Steady work to the right 
parties. Apply James McLennan, 
West End

to be all
MONTREAL STAR

•TANOASD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Addreas 
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John. Wool

Defence Scores A Point.

:ish Montreal, Sept. .28.—That John W. 
McNamara, local manager for the 
Pinkerton detective agency, had auth
orization from Chief Detective Silas 
H. Carpenter, of the city force, to use 
his name In endeavoring to deceive 
David Russell, as to his whereabouts 
was the evidence of the defendant 
this morning, and marked one of the 
biggest points scored by the defence 

THE PLAINTIFF—Mr. David Russell, since the trial started. It tends to give 
financier and promoter, reputed mil- a color of good faith to the acts of the 
lionaire, Montreal. Pinkerton man. which was rather

• neerKinANTS—Thp Pinkerton tioned after the examination inTto,e=.WFe^e* cy !7ncw York and yesterday on .he par. of.he plain,Iff 
Mr John McNamara, their Montreal The defence «cored this point after 
.^«V.i.yVontionf strenuous objection on the part of T

superintend . Chase Casgrain ari l Donald Macmas
THE COMPLAINT—That the Defend- ter K c atlorm.x s for the plaintiff 

ants conspired with others, first to j|le oUartjej cross- xamlnatlon of the 
discredit the Plaintiff In a business detective as a witness for the plain- 
and social way, and later to have tiff by Aime Geoffrion, K. C.. attorney 
him wrongfully declared insane and for tbe defence shewed that the de- 
placed in an asylum.

DAMAGES ASKED—The sum of $250,-

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade in launches, Boats, Yachts, 

Tenders, Dorys.
PRICE LOW.

GANDY & ALLISON 
St, John. N. B.

trade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per Instruction, 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

Going to the Country Graduates earnI in half bbts.; Her- 
Fbblt.; Salt Codfish
IBS PATTERSON.
South Market Wharf

6t. John. N. a.

Mr. Russell's Own Story.
David Russell himself was on the 

stand on Tuesday afternoon and told 
his story of the alleged conspiracy. 
His statement is told of by the Mont
real Gazette as follows:

Mr. Russell's Story.

worry about having your 
geode moved. Call UP Main 622. 
WHITE’S EXPRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully done.

No need to.
i

ROBT. W1LBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. Hagyard, England. 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis
eases, Weakness and Wasting, Rhe
umatism, Gout, etc. Eleven years' 
experience In England.
Ion tree. 27 Coburg street.

’Phone 2067-21.

Medicated Wines
^ j. In Stock—-A Consignment of

l iff Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines

chief

s R in Season EDUCATIONALMr. David Russell was called to the 
stand at the resumption of the exam 

and
searching cross-examination as to the 
details of his travels during the alleg 
ed ‘"badger game," which was alleged 
to have been attempted on him at the 
Windsor Hotel by a Mr. Patterson of j 
Plttsbui - an 1 am h<

fendants are goinu to wait until the amination being chiefly directed as to 
plaintiffs have pi ed their entire the movements of Mr Russell and his 
hand before they begin to play their party during the time that the alleged 
cards In defence. Mr. Geoffrion only exposure was made. In this, as 
questioned the detective at sufficient throughout the afternoon, the examln- i 
length to score the point clearing Mr. utjon waa made by Mr. Kenneth It. 
McNamara. Maepherson. K.C., acting lor the de :

It is expected tl, it the plaintiff will tVudants. 
rest Its case tomoriuw afternoon. They ln opening Mr. Russell said that the 
have six to eight witnesses more to pinkerton Detective Agency reported 
bring before the defence will bring In to hlm thai Mr. Patterson was a re-1 
their witnesses. It is apparent that un- âpeclahle citizen of Pittsburg, repre* 
less the evidence of Detective Burns. senting a steel company with a capital-1 
of Pittsburg can prove a motive for izatlon ot |7,oot),UOO. 
the conspiracy, the defence will rest Thlj} was up t0 the 13th of October. |
Its case on the Justification that Mr. l91u antl on tha, datv Mr. Russell, with 
McNamara in introducing the doctors a ' of hls frlends. left for New | 
to John Russell In New York was only York whe.re at the Plaza Hotel, they j 
conscientiously obeying the Instruc- met Superintendent Doherty of the] 
lions of Mr Russell s ft lends, who picket tons, who verified the reportb j 
thought he was livane and ought to as to patterson. and said that he wa.- 

.. x. a respectable married man of wealth 
The cross-examination of Mr. McNa at pmsburg. 

mara cen.tied around the telegrams yir pUSBen said that a verbal repor 
sent to David Russell in New York, os^ tQ tkis effect had been given him b> 
tensibty from (. hief jT**'terv °f Mr McNamara of the Pinkerton agen 
Montreal, but reallv ®*nt.b>cv at Montreal on October 13th. But 
ara. McNamara explained that Chief w be dld not believe this report -
Carpenter was expected to come to h d immediately taken a private New York at the instigation of Rus- Yorit accompanied by1
Sfrn' J rfoJtohe^The wf/. Chief Carpenter of the Montreal detec
effect on the «1st cf October. The wit- ... service Mr Bush his own secre 
uess further stated that Carpenter In-, [grv Moses Cochenthaler and otheth , * ’ 
structed him to ^end two other tele- , 1 ca-on for taking a private ; *>“
grams to Russell when McNamara got l ,, II «aid that chief Cat

Cf ,^dnwn mwn tn had a drawing room and as this coulf.
New York staled \m detained; will De procurolhe hedl^iaken a speeia :

Am8'unableL ,o^"èe v*„n0,bee,o,ee‘ldl ”"h 'h‘
leave." McNamara said that he had *ay ^Ings were go ng. 
signed Carpenter's name to these at 
Carpenter's request. Carpenter ln the 
meantime was in Montreal, and not in

submitted to aConsultât-Just Received
». Choke Oysters
lessls and Retail.

LLAN TURNER
Ftiene IMS.

ACADIA UNIVERSITYIndorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice and select 

wines from the Jerez District, Quins 
Callssya and other bitters which con 
tribute towards its effect as a tonic 
and appetiser.

Souvenir Goods
A Complete Line of Souvenir Good, 

Engagement Rings and Wedding 
Rings. Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3 Coburg St.

\ Acadia College
Fowim teas. Woltvllle, N. S.
A tim«-honored Institution for the educa
tion of practical young men. whose gradu
ates achieve real success. Courses In Arts. 
Engineering aud Theology, leading to de
grees of B. A.. B. Sc. and B. Th.
Where thorough' ■choJarahJp and high 
character are co-equally developed. Whole
some moral influences. 1"nsurpasaed to<-a- 
tion. Fineatbletic equipment Low cost 
for tuition and boanl. Faculty of Zôspeci- 
aliits. ijut year's enrollment, "23a Fall 
term begins Oct. «. Write for catalogue 

CEO. B. CTTTEX Ph. D., Prwldent 
Welfvlllg, X. S.

!
000.

Far Sale Byi THE PLOT—That an attempt was 
made, through the medium of a 
strange mau and a strange woman 
from Pittsburg to involve the Plain
tiff in a situation that would bring 
upon him ridicule and disgrace: that 
the Plaintiff employed the Defend
ants to frustrate and expose this at
tempt. and that, instead of doing so, 
the Defendants conspired with oth
ers to still farther harass the Plain
tiff and have him declared Insane.

THE CONSPIRATORS—ln addition to 
the Defendants the Plaintiff names 

brother
James; Chief of Detectives Carpen
ter, of Montreal; Supt. E. R. Carring
ton, of the Thiel Detective Agency. 
Montreal; J. M. Gilliland. Montreal; 
Dr T. G Roddick, formerly of Mon
treal. now of Atlantic City, N. J ; C. 
R. Racine and S. Bush, formerly con
fidential employes of Mr. Russell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson of Pittsburg; 
Moses Cochenthaler, of Montreal, 
and others.

SCENE OF ALLEGED CONSPIRACY
—The Windsor Hotel. Montreal: Do
minion Squ'are . The Hotel Plaza 
New York; Pittsburg and other 
places.

EVIDENCE OF CONSPIRACY—To be 
furnished by the Burns Detective 
Agency Of Chicago and New York.

TIME OF CONSPIRACY—October, 
1910.

MARRIED. -WARWICK POSTING COMPANY." 
Posting; Distributing, Tacking.
Boards In Best Locations.

8. J. WARWICK, Manager. 
'Phone 2258-11.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 838. 44 4 48 Dock 81..acquire—*At the reel- 

the brlde'ii parente, Mil* 
he 28th Inst., Mary Alice, 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. Albert 
o Roy Byron Longard, of 
by Rev. W. LeBafen Me-

M. & T. McGUIRE,
BOARD AND ROOMSporters and dealers In all 

brands of Wines and Llq-
Direct im 

the leading 
uors; wc also carry in stock from the 
best houses In Canada verg Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigare.

11 and 16 WATER 8T. *rel. 671

TOURISTS AND OTHERS—OooS 
., with or without board. 17 Ce 
street THE PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL, 

NEW BRUNSWICK.

rooms
burg

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
r Acadia Seminary ^

iDIED. MARK TWAIN'S WORKS, 
ir you are Interested ln obtalnlns 

n complete set of nil his books at on# 
half the former price on the easy 
payment plan It will cost you nothing

aun «rrsïï’M
itshed 1870. Write for family price About Mark Twalu. Address box

tU9 Standard Office.
1 as co-conspirators his

Mill Settlement, West,
N. B„ Ann Hoyt, wl- 

he late Thoms# Hoyt, 
rears.
rIS—In this city on the 

I (ora A., beloved wife of 
irgreaven, uud eldest 
of Margaret E. and the 
Bell, lu the 28th yea/ of

Iduy, from her late real- 
City Road. Service be

au p. m.

TENDERS fOR SUPPLIESWHOLESALE LIQUORS
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS. Sm ces» 

or to M. A. Finn, Wholesale aud Re
tail Wine and Pplhlt Merchant 110 
end 111 Prince William 81.

wwfvia^a.s.
**•

Every modern facility for physical. In
tellectual anil moral culture. Comfortable 
buildings.* Ith modern eqnipmrnuCarrful 
•octal iraining- mixing faculty of'--2 teacb- 

Last year's enrolImentSu;.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned for the supply of Soft 
and Hard Coal. Butcher's Meat. But
ter. Bread. Groceries, Dry Goods. 
Footwear. Drugs, etc., to the Provin
cial Hospital. Lancaster, St. John, N.

the first day of 
be received up 

3rd October, 
al Government

I 1 lint
Eleven Complete Veeree# — Collegiate. 

Junior arid Fe^jor Fniyt-rsftr^latricuJa-
Iiom est ic ‘ tic I « n cv, Bum uys* and Special 
Course. Low coat. Fall term begin* 
Sept»- tuber l. Write for catalogue.
RET. S. T. Be WOLFE. D. 1>, Frta*l*nl

FI., for one year from 
November next, will 
:o noon of Tuesday.
1911. at the Provint!
Offices. 4 Church Street, where speci
fications and lull particulars may be 

! obtained.
Tenders will be considered hem br 

Contracts may be aw aided, for

Help for the Eyes
la found in propa/ly 
fitted ACADIA UNIVERSITY

one or more items. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

All supplies, to be subject to the ap
proval or Election of the Hospital 

or their agent, and

glassae, and tha 
beet fitting glasses 

from the* Horton
Coilegidte Academy

raved»* IS*S WeWvHI», H. ».
Select hoarding school for boy*, preparing 
for University Kamvuhhuon iu Ute Arts, 8.T- 
ences and Engineering. Also a 11 to rough 
Rusint-ss Course, ini liu'ing .-»!• nograptiv and 
Typ* 'riling,and a complets Manaal Trail»-

The umiureaeaed location, li.gh standards 
of t» !»ilHrali!paii<l ■ o'i.i (h t .wiu.lt-aome moral 

-. aupertvr »i:«letiv rquipmmt, long 
carver »i.d low cost, tsake Up* scttovl lam-
ous t.nrollmcni I sat year VT- Fall------
Leg ms 3«fpt. e. Write tor catalogne.

W. L. ABCDin VLU, Ph IS., Principal

résulté 
careful, scientific ex-reful, soiemme « 
amination made at 

OYANER’S, 38 Deck St. rorainisslonws 
delivered at the Institution In such 

j quantities, 
ï qui led F 
! erly.

quired 
contract.

Montreal papers to hand contain se
veral columns of the évidence brought 
out at the trial. Yesterday John Rus 
sell. Jr., manager o% the Canadian 
Drug Co., of this city and brother of 
the plaintiff, was on the stand. A 
Montreal dispatch to the Globe has 
the following on yesterday's 
of the case: 1

Montreal. Sept. 28.—John Russell. 
St. John, was an important witness in

Carpenter Feared Carrington.

. . We got to New York on the 4th.
New t 01 k as the telegrams gave out. ' sajd Russell, and proposed to gt

to the Manhattan Hotel, but Carpenter 
said that we would he shadowed th :< 

At this point Mr. McMaster arose by Carrington and his men. so w< 
and. taking the'telegrams In ids hand went to the Plaza while McNamait 
started to get further details. Mr. Jus and Bush stayed at the Belmont ti 
tlce Archer stopped the lawyer, stat-1 Continued on page five.

and at such times as re- 
ayments to be made quart-

iding Today sufficient sureties will be re- 
tor the due fulfilment of each

J. D HAZEN.
Chairman of Commissioners, 

St. John. N. B, Sept. 22. 1911.

A Purveyor of Falsehoods.
■ of Ontario Grapes 
end Peaches 
, GOODWIN.

MARKCT BUILDING.

session

I

-Y

u. •. _,fc ■ 'cTbiik

*

1

Wanted at NewGIasgow
Laborers, Carpenters, Riveters 

Riggers, Markers,
and men accustomed to iron and steel work 

Steady employment to good men.

Wm. P. McNeH & Co. Ltd

,
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I FOR SHEER BAREFACED NERVE 

THE TELEGRAPH TAKES THE BUN
the highest pitch of development end rlvlluetlon when his 
letters were carried twelve times a day from Islington to 
Camberwell and bac k again, merely that the Inhabitant» 

region» might learn how dismal and Illiberal life 
was In both places. But despite Matthew Arnold'» sneers 
the British Postmaster-General Is to be congratulated for 
lending his sanction to this Innovation. It would be a 
distinct boon in Canada If the people were provided with 
a more rapid mall service than Is possible by the present 

sage I railway communication. It Is evidently not ImpossiD e 
• time In the future an aerial post might supply

She
of those

WUlitaPublished by The Standard Limited, M Prince 
Street, at. John, Canada

SUBSCRIPTION.

Morning Edition. By Carrier, per year. .. 
Morning Edition. By Mail, per year .. • •
Weekly Edition, Bj, Mall, per year..............
Weekly Edition to United states................ '

Single Copies Two Centa

An Outside View of the Peculiar Activities of the Pugsley 
Organ — Trying to Bribe the People with their Own 
Money — An Example of Election Day Impertinence.J,00 1 at ut some

a long felt want.
The part that aeroplanes may play in the next great 

or little war is a problem that can only be solved by the 
«rwnt Whether they will be used chiefly for scouting 
purposes or deadlier effect, to rain down explosives in the 
midst of a beleaguered town or armies on the march, de 
pends a good deal on the progress that can be made In the 
art of flying before the battle flags are unfurled. It may 
bo regarded, however, as» a foregone conclusion that they 
will be wanted for the conveyance of letters, both private 

There are few great sieges recorded In his-

1 00
.. .. (Montreal Star.) N

In lSH. e very .intiaiulabed member ef tie J*''™" '[, *n' tt,f 
Brunswick, It w, are not mistaken. afid JusI tbMi , *5,with
Houee of commons from the opposite side. Blf, afcli he, „ remeBt or
any ^ther'oovernmert'[o^rttnMhe 5.Se‘- ^.‘conotiy wtth^h.tr ^n

sribc'^iïo'i

srrsssrss:

TELEPHONE CALLS: possible for this 
space-saving IDEAL Folding 
Bed to dose accidentally. It is 
self-balancing in any position.

.... Main 11!2 
............Main IMI It is simply imBusiness Office .. 

Editorial and News ..

BT. JOHN. N. B . FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER ,-9. »IL iand official.
tory In which the relative position of defence ami attaca 
would not have been altered had it been possible to cen- 

i frequently aad rapidly, over long distances, 
and balloons have been used, as in the siege of

ity.government.
the formation of a

Electors ! Vote for The
Greater Saint John!

vey messages.
Pigeons ;___ _____________ __
Parie, but a well handled aeroplane can do more than

Work, with springs, not weight., and i. so light and per
fectly balanced that a child can operate it. All metal 
—therefore vermin-proof. No parts to work loose, wear 
out or break. Bedding kept in perfect order, always 
open to air. Canopy permits artistic draping—open <* 
closed it is a handsome piece of furniture.

Be sure and ask for the IDEAL Folding Bed, and see 
that it bears oui trade mark. Ask for name of dealer 
nearest you.

in which partie»r.T.'ri.tio'uTin/iwi-s .«r

continues In principle 
. therefore, will be 
threatened disloca- 
restored, both will

The
change

In
either.

There is every reason therefore for hoping that some- 
• thing more than a passing interest will be taken in this 

latest endeavor of the postal authorities of Great Britain 
to keep abreast of the times.

this case
policy ; something
The business' atiT trade of the country 

In fact now that a 
avoided, and confidence

renewed vigor and volume.
left of the Speaker m- 

of Individual
wards of $10,000,1X10 in Courteney Bey to provide WmlMj raetlUNj fer She 
Grand Trunk Pacific. The company has bought the lend end a greet "mien 
firm, which was the lowest tenderer, will »ocn begin the work on the gree
project^ eovernmint ;> ,bout te buMd In St. John a magnificent poet otflce.

z ideal bedding os—
go forward as eoon as Parliament reaaeemblee. ...__ t „niftflin..nt

These and other far-reaching plane upon which the 
is engaged will make St. John one of the great seaperta ef the iAtlantic coaeL 

Reciprocity will make a proeperoue New Brunswick and a P~*P«rout 
city. it will give new life-blood to every occupation In which our people 
are engaged. It will mean more money and more work end greater profite 
for producer and consumer. It is a policy of the people for*b« .

The Liberal party le fighting the people's battle agalnet the truste end 
combines, against ^the Tory protection lets, who want a tariff as high aa
HamThe* Uberal party le fighting against Bourassa who has attempted to 
degrade the British flag.

The Liberal party which Introduced 
building the Canadian navy it the truly loyal party in CanaJa today.

Vote down the unholy alliance between the Tories and the Nationalist»
—kill the black compact between Borden and Bourassa.

Electors! Vote today for Pugsley, Lowell, a Greater St. John and a pram*
Per°StandC7ae^r|Unntoda/e battle and join In the rejoicing over the tremendous 

Liberal victory tonight.

little disturbed, 
ilon has been 
probably go on

The oartv that goes
solve, in I.» shattered '“^^"mtude o, hopes 
uud corporate luteroB«. -^-^ appointment* that 
Promotions that were prospect, honors

promised, contracts that >
, .,, ,hut were fondlv coveted all taaeend emoluments that were . darkened nlaht

bright sun-kissed color* into the g
.hades. And tor nil these ,o •“ be no
nrost of the retired and re ^ u(e; lheir record

be endorsed by the cold and 
For some

THE LATEST BLACKMAIL. u
with

to the
II has now been made manlfeei why the coat-room 

New York restaurant I» »o happy to takeattendant at a ■ ■
your hat when you offer it and will fight you for It If >ou 
don't. It is not a question of "tips," but of dividend» on 

The coat-room privileges in some

Write for Free Folder Mo. "*«

a heavy Investment, 
hotels In New York have been wold to otiteldere tor as

The result has 29MONTREAL - TORONTO - WINNIPEGmuch as eight thousand dollars a year, 
been what at least one proprietor has found it to be. 
guests who have vome under the Impression that they 

dine without paying preliminary tribute at
return to the flare

shadows we pursue ^ ^ lb, ,loom defeat
Men now little 

unknown gradually 
and ultimately

might lunch or 
the door, have beep subjected to such insult that the pro
prietor. to protect his own business, has been compelled to 
eject his concessionary.

In more.or less aggravated form, remarks the Post, 
these conditions prevail In pretty nearly every high-class 

It could not be other-

I
British Preference and which la

public dining room in New York.
The far me rs-general of the coal-room have adopted 

have been the tactics of their kind In all uges -get 
without consideration

cess begins, 
evolve new figures and new forces, 

entirelyknown and others 
emerge, develop, assume 

The
_ marching form, 
public interest quickly forgets the 

Birth and growth 
soon forgot-

by fair means or foul all they can, 
for the general welfare of the business of which they aie 

When hotel owners come to feel
conquer success.
ü,d anVu?ntUm. the dead aud the dying areItself upon the new. supposed to be a part, 

the ultimate disadvantages of such a system, condition» 
But in tin* meanwhile, w hut 

ethics in the hotel business?

fix the 
ten.

And notwithstanding this noble and delicate appeal to the unselfish pa
triotism of the peopl-» of St. John; that ungrateful constituency only gave Dr.
Pugsley a small majority. , , _

It was a mightv unpromising constituency that wasu t promised a rail- 
ual or some little thing of that kind on this trip, 

knell of boodllng, boys!"

will presumably change, 
shall be said of the new 
The old innkeeper took it for granted that comfort and 
decent treatment were as much a part ot' what he owed 
his guest as meat and drink.

the tiptoe of expectation 
is to be formed.

On the other side all is on
First the new Government - , lht,
theoretically, the sole tusk of me Leader. » P'“^ 
various ports of the country hove to be conaide ^.

thl, consideration able, admin
but this

This Is. 1912
Office Diaries

Now Ready 
BARINES & CO. Ltd.

way or a ca
Ring the

-Hail the day with joy!”

iatrato» ra Canada be placed in tte department», 
i. practically impossible In view of the demands of these

perilous and Provinces
We have to Canada classes, races and creeds.

his cabinet Irrespective entirely
would find himself In difficulty.

And then there are 
Cabinet must have

BRIEF LOCALS

Ik#®*

Assignment.
J. P. Mosher, lumberman, of St. Mar

tina, has made an assignment to D. 
King Mazen.

The
(Ottawa Free Press.)

!.. Borden, who will surely be I»ady Borden
leader who would select 
of a considéra Lien of these 
Mid might easily meet disaster, 
weighty matters of policy, on which a 
agreement and present a solid front, aud it Is ™ 
task to bring together fourteeu men. and achieve unan- 
Îmlty of opinion on a number o, diverse point» of pol v.v 
Altogether ii will be seen that it is no easy task toi the 
strongest ot men to form a first Cabinet aad great sym- 
pathy and forbearance are 

But there are some 
must be adhered to. Firs, it is the country's Gomm 
ment, and should so far as possible represent tbe -lews 
und aspirations ot llte party which is to support I .

he chosen simply according to the personal likes 
Often he must even snbordtli

the merits and fitness for 
Nowhere is real

\wmmm
these days, is already well known to Ottawa soel- 

< harming hostess, and like her husband, will 
the high position Into which she 1ms been thrust

Mrs.

Festival Next Sunday.
The festival of Our Lady of the 

Rosary will be celebrated in the Catho
lic churches here next Sunday.

A New Floor.
A new cement floor has been laid 

in the 1. C. R. depot on account of 
the recent trouble experienced with 
floods.

et y as a
grace
by the elevation of her distinguished husband.
Borden has been greatly interested iu her husband s po
litical career, and has been a great helpmeet, to him. 
She has played the game carefully and well, 
tiers which she gave in her house on Wnrtemburg street 

the session to Conservative members of Farlla-

84 Prince William Street.
At the din-

just ly his due.
principles which are clear und Cat., Bnà—, Stiff Joint', SwJiinp, Soto Throat, 

All. Bowot Troohtoo—both outward end 
inward ailments are cured by A

ment, she often surprised her guests by her knowledge ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Borden have been 

They both play golf, and even in the

Leg Broken.
A son of William McJunkLn. Lf 

Portland street had his leg broken 
by a fall over the banister of a house 
In Brook street. Tuesday night.

Bank Clearings.
Tlie bank clearings for the past 

week in the city amounted to f 1,143,- 
578 as against 11,444,163 for the cor-, 
responding week last year.

Trains Again Late.
Wrecking crews succeeded In clear

ing the line of the Maine Central yes
terday morning. The Montreal ex
press and Boston express were four 
hours late In arriving yesterday.

Stetson Field Day.
Stetson field day, always the official 

closing of the golf season in St. John, 
and usually the most interesting and 
memorable day of the whole season 
on tbe local links, will this year be ob
served by the Golf Club on Thursday, 
October 12th.

political questions, 
great companions.
midst of an .-lection campaign when her husband w as abU 
to lake a day off they have enjoyed a round on the links 

Mrs. Borden Is a regular attendant at All 
She was a

M JOHNSON’S 
utoowe UnimentEvening Classes FMMNr

PILLS
re* a tat* the

is not to
or inclinations of a Leader, 
nte his private predilections to

under consideration.

101 Voai
IIf (/SB.together.

Saints' Anglican Church, Laurier avenue. 
Halifax girl and was married in that city.

Will Open For Winter Term. mioffice of the person
wreugth ill a Leader more truly »l«o«u. 
vrumeut has bail quite too strong a bold In lanada I 

There must be the dominant hand and the 
head, but both must be dominant and eoutroll 
broad unselfish and national sense, and as far 

petty and personal motives, 
man's perquisite aud no

Be prepared for emergencies. No 
V other liniment eo effective,no other has 
each a record. Bold by dealers cveiywhere.^K 

25c and 80c BottUs. ~
|. B. JOHNSON St CO., Boston, Mass.

Personal Gov-
MONDAY, Oct 2nd,

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS
Hours, 7.30 to 9.30.

Call or Send for Catalogue.

(Montreal Gazette.)
Many names are being mentioned for the successor- 

ship to the Liberal party leadership, from Mr. Lemieux 
round or down to Mr. Bivkerdlke.
Pugsley. though he was une of the few Ministers who 
saved his own seat and held a majority of the seats In his 
Province., 
their day.
must stand on some platform higher than an appropria
tion for a public work.

times past, 
controlling 
iug iu the 
removed us possible from 
National Government is uo

No one thinks of Mr.

s<& 1
the invitation of the teacher and pu
pils of the Domestic Science depart
ment of the school to partake of re
freshments, which were daintily servi 
ed and thoroughly enjoyed.

8. Karr,
Principal. ÎEftCB II5TITUTE 

OF KINGS MO QUEENS
’“Iu r?r«d place absolute persu-u, -nte.Hi, is a

water tight lumpavtmeu, divided from others which are 
rotten and Iraki . The time is overdue when a drunken 

such vital weaknesses

Evidently Mr. Pugsley and his kind have had 
A public man who would appeal to all Canada

JEWELRY HOTELS.
(Hamilton Herald.)' Dufferln,

First Session Opened in Hamp
ton Consolidated School Yes
terday Morning — An Inter
esting Program Carried Out

After all. it doesn't seem reasonable for Liberals to 
be downcast and resentful because their party has been

They might

For Autumn Brides
Oar choice assemblage of sift 

In gold, ehver and cut 
glass, well merit your lnepec- 
tlou. particularly our diamond,, 
ranging from I7.fi* upward».
Let U» Show You Our

Diamond Ring
At $25.22.

Welchmeker t Jeweler 
16 MM Street

C B Hdrrett, Petlteodlac; J E Urth 
hart, Toronto; M L Mc Lard en, Water- 
ville; Chas. Banker, Calais ; J II V 
Moore, Amherst ; W 
York; J D Campbell, Mm Murdock, 
Miss Murdock. Halifax; F M Coch
rane, 9t Martina; A B Teaklea, Sus
sex; F W Stevens, Moncton ; R J 
Dvaart, Boston : H I Spencer, Toronto; 
Mr and Mrs MacRae, Prince Rupert, 
B. C.; H B Palmer, Oak Point; 8 3, 
Davis. Toronto ; Fredk. Adams ami 
wife. Halifax: Geo L Williams, 
onto; A R Wetmore, Frederlctcm; F 
T Mlles, J P Beekhelmer, E W Silver, 
A O Silver, Salem. Ohol; W J Flem
ing. Boston; V S Moulton and wife, 
Boston.

Immoral man can coverman or an
by the label "personally honest."
« lean these are adjectives which should apply 
era of Canada, « hosen to go In and out before her people.

third place fitness for the special department 
to do good work he 

to really love his

Honorable, sober, 
to the rul- beaten after being fifteen years in power, 

remember what Frederick the Great said to his grena
diers when they broke and tried to nin away after a 

Plying his cane on their shoulders, the 
king shouted at them, "Get back into the ranks.

A Song Lecture.
J. R. D. McAusland, the famous 

tenor singer and voice specialist. Is to 
give a song lecture in St. Andrew’s 
church lecture room on Tuesday even
ing next. He has sung in the Royal 
Albert Hall, London. Eng., to an audi
ence of fifteen thousand people.

DS Harkins, New

In the cavalry charge.

Damn you, do you want to live forever?"

For a manshould be sought for. 
should love it, and it is hard for one 
work unless be fits into It wllh good will and aptness.

knowledge is not always the best qualification.
of comprehensive survey, of

1 Special to The Standard.
Hampton, Sept. 23.—The twenty- 

119th Anniversary. eighth annual session of the Kings
The members of the Queen Square and Qtieens counties teachers' instl- 

Methodlsi church will celebrate the lute opened jn the Hampton Consoll- 
119th anniversary of the founding of dated schools at ten this morning, 
their church next week. The célébra- InBpecl4,r r. p, gteeves. M. A., called 
lion will begin on Sunday, Rev. Jabez the meetlng t0 order, and the chorus 
Appleby of Dartmouth. N. 8.. will oc- ..Qh canada," was sung by the eighty 
cupy the pulpit at tbe services on that teachers, and «ubBeque-ntly en-
day. cored. Miss Bessie E. Howard presid

ing at the piano.
N. 8. Fraser chosen to preside over 

the institute In the absence of Presl- 
of the Main street Baptist church In dent J. B. Delong, and vice-president 
this city, who has been pastor of the h. Blake and W. N. Biggar. dls- 
Flrst Baptist church, Montreal, for the charged the duties of secretary-treas- 
last twelve years, submitted hi» rest 
nation to the official board of h s

Technical
Powers of discrimination,
« ordination and of organization and a sane, calm Judg- 
ment are gift» beyond prl.-e. Every Minister bat. able 

liis department ; on them he must 
be blind and lacking in-

(Kingston Standard.)
The suggestion has been made that as the work of 

the British Colonial Office in relation to the great self- 
governing dominions is growing less and less every year, 
the leisure so obtained might be used In assuming the 
care uf emigration, 
old land and the empty lands In the various dominions 
the suggestion has some good points.

A. P0YAS
men aud trained In 
rely, but the reliance should not 
eight and direction.

In the fourth place the source of trusteeship must be 
idea in the mind of the administrator;

This trusteeship Is. of 
Party

Signs and 
ShowCards

In view of the Idle thousands in the
Victoria.

W A Ritchie, Bridgewater, N.S: A1 
Fowues. Halifax ; C A Fownea, Syd
ney; A N Kopp, Boston; F 8 Clinch 
and wife. Clinch’s Mills; F L Frost, 
Mrs F L Frost, Boston; F E Mac- 
Alpine and wife, Upper Hampstead;
F R Williams anl wife. New York;'
C .1 Sherwood. London; 8 L Peters, 
Queenstown, N B; W J Cooney, Me- 
gantlc: John Kennedy, Salisbury; O 
A Wakefield, Bangor; O W Webber, 
Milford ; M H Bailey, Oldtown, Me?
E M Connors. Oldtown, Me; T B 
Keys, Concord. Mass; P L Hauwn, 
Milo, Me; Jaa Wood, Halifax.

F B Block, Saekvllle: Frank 0 
Crafts, Boston: W R O Bowie, Harry 
E Davis. A V Coleley, A C Lanthier.
J Levine, Montreal; Mrs Albert W 
Chapin, Monson, Me: T Hartwlck, To
ronto: Mrs and Mr C J Osman, Con
rad J Osman, Hillsboro; D Steward 
and wl/e. Sprlnghill. J L Madden and 
wife, Stellarton. NS; Miss F Mad
den, Sussex; Mr and Mrs Sherwood, 
Hillsboro, T A Shatford, Halifax ; H 
R Dorken, Montreal; J W H Wright 
and wife and son, Boston; Horace 
Waring and wife. New York; H D 
Blarkadar, Mrs Blackadar,
J Lor inter, London, Eng; L 
Moncton; A K Ganong. St Stephen ; 
L A Dalulne. Halifax; F T Lewis and 
wife. Worcester, Mass: Mrs H B 
Short, Dlgby ; A W Bennett, Sack- 
ville; P A Landry. Dorchester; Q O 
Farrlsh, Halifax; J E Lewis, Boston; 
c E Ganter, Mise A Greene, Boston; 
F A Symons, Toronto; J N Tedford 
and wife, Jas Robinson, Mlramlchl; 
C C Field and wife. New York; R O 
Allyn, Boston; W T Weldon, Q A 
Hunt, Boston.

the dominant
trusteeship for Ills country.

to be carried out by aids and assistants, 
of them, officials another, and polity a third, and 

Where an administrator falls

A Popular Factor.
Rev. J. A. Gordon, formerly pastor(Toronto Mail and Empire.)

The Novo Scotian, a Halifax paper, declares that tbe 
Laurier Government was defeated by tbe "money kings. 
A country so prosperous that nearly seven out of ten of 
its voters are "money kings" was surely wise in declining 
to enter into a commercial union with any other land on 
earth. ^

ST. JOHN SION CO.
1431-2 Princess St, SUohff.N.B.

course,

greater than the others, 
down is when he sees party first and patronage and shys-

incident and urer.
Committees on nomination, audit, 

and resolutions were struck.
Inspector Rteevee addressed the 

teachers on the Dignity and Obliga
tions of their Profession, especially 
regarding the Inculcation of right
eousness and patriotism, which might 
be greatly stimulated by nature study 

y. He urged them to 
11»

tering methods and sometimes policy, as
Undeviating fealty to the trust must 

With this dominant the whole
church recently but they refused to 
consider It.

necessary thereto.
be first and uppermost, 
evil brood of extravagance and corruption is banished, and 
clear and clean dealing finds its rightful place

To seek out and find In reasonable measure men with 
the above qualities and ideals is the part of the Leader.

himself with them as a sympathetic

Mere For the Winter.
Mise Gertrude Beales, a niece of Dr. 

Joseph Andrews, of this city, who has 
been spending tbe past two years in 
Europe, where she has been studying 
vocal music under the celebrated mas
ters L. d'Aubigue, Parle, aud Mario 
('utognl, Rome, has arrived in the 
city to spend the winter.

A Presentation.
A party of about twenty-five of the 

friends of Frank B. Smith of M.RA. 
Ltd., waited on him at his summer cot
tage, Braemar, Wednesday evening. J. 
B. McNutt on behalf of those present 
made Mr. Smith the recipient of a 
handsome drees suit fase as a mark 
of esteem. Mr. Smith Is to leave the 
city in the near future.

I. C. R. Relief Association.
Tbe annual meeting of the Inter

colonial Railway Employee Relief and 
Insurance Association of BL John dis
trict for the election of the district 
executive met on Wednesday evening 
iu the freight office. The vote stood: 
Alex. Duncau, track foreman. 220; 
Wm. Kingston, train baggageman, 212; 
Wm. McAdoo. carpenter. 190, and Wm. 
N. Collins, checker, 116. Tbe first 
three were declared elected.

(Portland, Me., Argus.)
R. L. Borden et Halifax, who will succeed Laurier in 

the Canadian Premiership, is of American ancestry. The 
Bordens lived in the old British colony of Connecticut 
until the revolutionary war, wheu their Tory proclivities 
sent them across the border, 
dens have preserved those proclivities intact.

(Banger News.)
And Calais, at the head of navigation on the St. 

Croix river, will go sliding down the pike of time as the 
only Maine city which favored retention of the prohibi
tory law—but then, you know. Calais is connected by 
bridges with 8t. Stephen, New Bnuiswick.

I
and local histor 
rouse their pup 
citizenship, to be helpful in the dis
trict; to use a daily working pro
gramme. and to maintain a day by 
day weather bulletin board.

Dr. G. V. Hay spoke of the high 
standing of the county and provincial 
schools and endorsed the suggestions 
of the inspector. Dr. Charles Ryan 
sang a solo which was greatly appre
ciated and won an encore.

The Institute adjourned to the 
school garden where Miss Hannah 
Shamper gave a very Interesting les
son in school gardening to a class of 
pupils.

The afternoon session opened with 
a piano solo by Miss Hazel Baird, 
and after routine Miss Muriel De- 
mille gave a valuable exhibition of 
physical drill with a class of 12 girls, 
who went through their work with 
great precision. G. N. Belyea sang 
a solo, and a discussion followed on 
the subject previously presented. I» 
the absence of Messrs. E. A. Schofield 
and A. O. Turney, who were named 
for addresses, the teachers accepted

und to Associate 
- equal in tlte common work, and superior ia the one art of 

leadership is the part of the t’ablnet maker. He Is him
self human and he la to work with humans like himself, 
and tlte best being done will perhaps leave much that 

We are none of us perfec t and all 
But we should

to higher ideas in

And apparently the Bor-

could be better done.
of us will be reasonable aud sympathetic, 
ell demand aad uphold the demand 1er the beet po»slble 
realization ot these ideal». And we look with oonfideuce 
to Mr. Borden that he will to the ntmeet embody them.

ROBT. MAXWELLAN AERIAL MAIL.
Halifax: 

V Daigle.(Hamllten Spectator.)
,11m Cenmee will now wlab be had not perpetrated 

his dleheneat trick ot having hi» election postponed. 
What the elector» of tbe Rainy River district will do to 
him on Octuher IS will be a shame.

Maeen and B udder, ValuatorAn Interesting experiment that is at present being 
conducted in England is the establishment of an aerial 

Yisraii service between Hendon aud Windsor. A Mr. Hamel 
the first aviator to inaugurate this business of an 

aerial post, and If the service continues to be well man
aged there seem» every prospect that it will become a per-

nmllTterap^r a. atihmd'Zl.-vtiva'ra'ii'.e. wt/lu Kdt^i'toa, uIÏw In ... embarrassing p«Uloa. If| Oenarat Jobbln, *B..

> “7p»™phr.« Matthew Arnold. Who Indulged la he d<m»n, ,cai„, be will have to tell where the -oney I Office 1* »)'*’•/
at "your middle class men” 1er thinking U came from. *\ 1 *•* 886 Unl°* 8treeL

and Appniaur.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete For Sale.(St. Themae Times.)

Tel.
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See Local Agent, or write W. B. HO W>

iCANADIAN PACIFIC)

pHPRGSS
IMP OTHER STEAHSHtWl

ROUTE.
_______From Quebec.

lEmpress of Britain Fri., 0«L6 
Lake Manitoba, Thurs^ Oct. 12th 
Empress of Ireland, Frl. Oct. 20th 

First

I
*

s

p

.992.60akPRnssHB.
One Claes________ Cabin (11).

From Montreal and Quebec.........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. . . . 60.0P 

. 60.00
a
Ii

LAKE MANITOBA. . . .
Second Cabin.

IMPRESSES..................
Third Cabin.

EMPRESSES............................«-J*
Other Boats.................................31.25
W. It HOWARD, D.P.A. C.P.R.

3t. John. N. B

C
63.76

It
t<
d
5

furness Line s

7
t

er From
n Steams* 6t- Joh"
7—Rappahanock Sept 23

Sept. 19—Shenandoah Oct. 3
Sept. 26—Queen Wllhelmlnm Oct 10 
Oct. 3—Kanawha ^ °ct V
end fortnightly thereafter, date» aub- 
|ect to change.

Steamers have aceemmedatten W 
B limited number ef saloonkeeper 
■•re.

Lendo"
Sept.I t

1

WM. THOMSON A CO. 
Agent». Bt. John. N. B. I

Donaldson Line
between

MOmnEIL UNO 6US60W
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

Glasgow ....
Sept 9....S.S. Ca»«andri....Sept 23
Sept 16. ..8.8. Athenle.......... Sept 30
Sept 23....8.8. Serurnle.......... Oct 7
Oct 7....8.8. Caeeandra........ Oct 21
Oct 14. ...8.S. Athenla............Oct 28
Cabin rate» 947.60 and upwards; 
Third Cla»», Eeetbound. 930.26; Pre
paid; Westbound, 931.25.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., Ltd.
Agente St. Jehn, N. B.

From
Montreal

«.

t
Scenic Route

(THE STEAMER MAGGIE MILLER 
will leave Mtllidgevtlle dally (except 
Saturdays, Holidays and Sundays) at
6.46, 9 a. m.; 3.30 and 6.30 m. 
Returning from Bayswater at 7, 10 
B. m., and 4.15 p. m.

Saturday at 6.45, 9 a. in., 
end 6 p. m. Returning at 6,
10 ft. m., and 3.45 and 6.45 p. m..
^Sunday and Holidays at 9 and 10.30 

- Returning
4.30 and 6

and 3, 6 
7.30 and

B. m.. 2.30 and 5.15 p. m. 
at 9.45 and 11.16 a. m., 
|>. in. JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent
Phone. 221.

HAVANA DIRECT
SS. Nancy Lee Sept 20 
A Steamer Oct. 20 
And Monthly Thereafter; 

For space, etc., Apply to
i , i ) WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St John, N. B,

MANCHESTER LINERS
Frem 

BL Jehi
Man. Merchant*®? Sept 1

Frem
■ Manchester 

Aug. 26
Sept 30 Man. Mariner Oct 1

These steamer» also take freight to 
Philadelphia.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO- 

Bt Jehc. N. 1

-THE-
nternational

Railway
New Open For Traffic

Uniting CAMFBELLTON, et head 
ef navigation en Bale Chaleurs with 
the BT. JOHN RIVER VALLEY at 
•T. LEONARDS. At SL Leonards 
connection le made with the CANA 
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for ED 
MUND8TON and pointe on th« 
TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY, slot 
for GRAND FALLS, ANDOVER 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FEEDER 
ICTON, BT. JOHN, and WESTERA 
POINTS. Affording the shorter 
and cheapest route fer FISH 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FAR* 
PRODUCTS» from BAIE CHAL 
EUR8 and R ESTIGOUCH l 
POINTS to the MARKETS of th- 
EA8TERN STATES. At CAMP 
BELLTON connection !• made wltl 
trains of tiw INTERCOLON IA I 
RAILWAY, 
with superior accommodation to 
passengers, le new being operate 
dally, each way. between CAM F 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARD! 
and, In addition te the ordlnar 
freight trains, there te alee a regi 
1er accommodatlen «rain eerryln 

and freight, mnnln 
ew alternate day

The International RaUwa 
Company of New Branswk

January S. 1911

1
\

An Express tralr

!

passengers
each way

*

-j

FINE WATCHES
Of Every Description

Split-Seconds, Chronographs and Repeating Watohee 
for presentation purposes.

Sporting Watches, Timers, Nurses’ Watehaa.

FERGUSON & PAGE
Diamond Importers and Jewelers 

41 King Street _________

B

THAN

Home Made Bread

UTTERNUT
READ
ECAUSE

Current Comment

1

*

>
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BTH* BTiNÈÀRD FRf DAT, IBPTSMBIE 20 1011
my reporta from the Pinkertons were 
false, and started to completely in
vestigate the whole thing. I returned 
at once to Montreal, and the next 
morning telephoned for McNamara and 
discharged him, telling him to get his 
money from the people be was work
ing for. I then wired my lawyer, Rose, 
at New York, telling him 
right on the badger game a 
ahead.

•'McNamara telephoned me a 
saw him at the Windsor Hotel, 
showed hi;n the Dunn report as 1 
tereon's #>mpany, and told hi 
report as to Patterson's concern be
ing a $7.000,000 affair was absolute
ly false, and told hlm I was satisfied 
that Patterson was a badger worker 
and that I Intended to take suit ■ 
agalnit the Pinkertons."

Asked a* to th 
In Pltlsbuf*. Mr. 
met Pafterfcon there 
naked him how the 
Montreal had got his 
when Patterson said the girl had me' 
him in London.

"I said that Was not true us 1 had 
never seen the woman In my life be
fore." said Mr. Russell. ' I asked Pat 
terson if he knew the girl that was go 
lng to meet me. He replied, ‘Yes. I, 
told her she could take you out to 1 
dinner,* and I replied, 'Well 
not be seen at a dog fight with her,'' 
(Loud laughter.)

"I asked Patterson if he was a mil
lionaire as was stated, why 
ed another man to take his girl out.
1 said that no man wanted that done. 
Of course lots of them do it, but we 
don't know' about It." (Loud laughter.)

"We are getting some real expert 
information now." remarked T. Chase 
Casgraln, K. C.

"Patterson replied," continued Mr. 
Russell, "that he was just travelling 
with this woman and knew that she 
was going to meet me, and then we

STEAMSHIPS AND RAILWAYS
T

back if 
Purity 
Flour

does not prove entirely 
satisfactory in the baking.

i V mSpecial Low Rates
SECOND CLASS

DAILY
SEPT. 15th TO OCT. 15th

British Columbia
AND

PacificCoast Points

i
I ndÏ been sold to George McKean, by cap- 

built 
Her

DAILY ALMANAC.\ tain Lippsett. The vessel was 
at Waterborough, N. B., in 1887. 
registered tonnage Is 118 tons. The 
schooner is to go to Bay Chaleur to 
carry deals.

PROM ST.JOHN
TO VANCOUVER, B. C. .

VICTORIA, B. C. .. . _r
PORTLAND, ORE .. TT Pk 
SEATTLE, WASH. ..hi HJ
NELSON, B. C............ill
TRAIL, B. C............... VI 1
ROSSLAND, B.C., Etc 

EQUALLY LOW RATES
from and to other points

Friday, Sept. 29, 1911.
................... «.24
................... 6.03
.................. 4.16
................. 10.49

nd I 
to Pat-1

Sun rises..........
Sun sets..........
High water.. .
Low water........

Atlantic standard time. Austin, captain 
r Iasi direct trip 

night. Dur

Steamer Calvin 
Pike, will make her ....■

PORT OF ST. JOHN. to Boston next Satprdtn
Arrit td—Friday, Bent. 2S. la* the pa«t season JJ*

Sir Governor Coith, 1566, Allan. Austin bas performed ficellent »«r- 
from Boston via Kaatpovt, W Q l^ee, vice, 
pass and mdev.

Schr tieorgie Pearl, 118, Berryman, 
from Boston. A W Adams ballast.

Schr Nellie Eaton (Am) 99, Hatton 
from Boston, A W Addfrne, ballast.

Coastwise—litre Ruby L, 49, Bak
er, Margaretvllle; Connors Bros. 49,
Warnock, Chance Harbor; Schrs Mar- 
garetvllle, 49. Blmmonds, 9t. George ;
Stanley I,
Togo, 8,
ance, 16. McNeill Indian Island; Mil
dred, 9. Tucker. Back Bay; Hobo. 7,
Kalnsdlll^flack Bay; Audella, 7, Mat
thew, ’■Musquash.

pvON’T simply buy flour from the dollar and cent side of it. Buy high- f 
LJ quality flour. That means PURITY FLOUR. The first little extra | 

cost is more than made up by the extra number of loaves of bread it make*— 
by the superiority of the bread and pastry iu sweetness of flavor and nour
ishing qualities. Buying Purity Flour is a safe investment. You get large 
returns, not only on account of Purity’s ability to produce more, but because 
Parity contains the greater nutriment and the vim of a strong hard wheat 
flour. Food made from Purity Flour gives the consumer health, snap and 
force, which cannot be gained from the use of the weaker soft wheat flour.

e Patterson meeting 
Russell »ald he bad 

ou the 15th, and 
gil l he took to ! 

( Russell's)

Schooner .1. L. 
from Halifax to

The three-masted 
Nelson will tow 
Bridgewater on Friday to load lum
ber for Cuba.

write W. B. HO WARD, D.R.A., C.P.R., ST. JOHN. N.B.ar this 
olding 

It ia
isition.
glit and per- 

All metal 
t loose, wear 
rder, always 
ag—open Of

See Lecel Agent, or

pHPRGSS
llâWD OTHER STEAMSHtWl

^KTftTTËKCE ROUTE.
_______From Quabeo.

lEmpress of Britain Frl., Oet.6 
Lake Manitoba, Thure., Oct. 12th 
Empreea of Ireland, Frl. Oct. 20th

First Cahîn.^^^^™

British ship Albuera, ir.02 tons, has 
recently been sold to Norwegians and 
her name changed to Vis.li "MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”. 49. Lewis, Apple River: 

Leighton, Musquash: Rell- Miller, captain 
cleared yesterday for I’arrs- 

in ballast to load for a 
TJnited Stat-s.

Schooner Harry 
Sharkey, 
boro, N. S. 
port in the

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

St* John and Boston
AUTUMN EXCURSIONS 

ST. JOHN

PURITy FLOURI would

Schooner Margaret arrived at this 
port yesterday with a cargo of 750 

oC canned sardines from the 
8t. George, N. B„ factory.

he wantCleared—Sept. 28.
Str Rappahannock, 2490, Hanks, for 

via Halifax. Wm Thomson 
general cargo.

Schr Harry Miller, 246, Starkey, for 
Parrsboro. A W Adams, ballast.

Coastwise—Schrs Friendship, Wil
bur. Riverside; Regina C, Comeeu, 
Meteghan.

Purity may cost a little 
more than some flours 
but you’ll find its more 
then worth the differ
ence. To be genuine, 
most bear the Purity 
trade mark.

You can buy as little 
as a 7 pound cotton bag 
or in 14, 24, 49, and 98 
pound sacks. Also in 
barrels and half-barrels

TO £Portland a»d Return. . * » .$6.60
Better, and Return......................  7.00

Commencing September i6th and 
continuing until October 13th inclu
sive; good for 30 days from date of 
Issue.
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip-

London.
B. ,$92.60EXPRESSES. . ••• • »

One Claes Cabin (11).
From Montreal and Quebec.........

LAKE CHAMPLAIN. . . . 60.00 
» 60.00

68.76

Captain Grand sen of the wrecked 
formerly the NellieBed, and lee 

me oi dealer
bark Record,
Troop, is in the city, stopping at the 
Grand. The crew, «1 ie«n in all, 
are also In town and were paid off 
and discharged Monday, 
lng the struggle the captain had been 
Injured bv the explosion of a signal 
rocket, which rendered his right hand 
prnrtloallv useless. But with the help 
of life boats and tugs the crew were 
all brought safely to land. Captain 
Grandsen estimates that ; his vessel 
la a total lose. She will, however, be 
stripped. Her hull la ot steel—8yd- 
ney Record.

LAKE MANITOBA. . . *
Second Cabin.

IMPRESSES..................
Third Cabin.

EMPRESSES...........................«M
Other Boats................................ 31.26
W. It HOWARD, D.P.A. C.PJV

3t. John. N. B

*
Early dur-Dominion Ports.

25.—Cleared—SchrLeaves tit. John 
at 9.00 a. jn. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays for Eastport, Lubec, Port
land and Boston.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, at 9.00 a. m.. and Portland at 
5.0C p. ns., for Lubec, Eastport and 
St. John.

Direct Route—Leaves St. John at 
7.00 p. m., Tuesdays and Saturdays for 
Boston direct.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos
ton. at 10.00 a. m.. Mondays and 
Thursdays for St. John direct.

City Ticket Office. 47 King Street
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. 4L P. A. 

WM. G. LEE. Aient St. John. N. B.

IBB Coastwise Rout WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED 
Mills at'Winnipeg, Goderich, Brandon

Chatham, Sept.
Carrie Strong, for New York; 26th—
Str Apponlne, for Portland.

Parrsboro, Sept. 26.—Cleared—Schr 
E Mayfield, for Calais, Me.

Annapolis. Sept. 25.—Sailed—Str 
Hespanla, Hull.

Newcastle,
Helslngborg, Melger, Liverpool.

Pabos Mills, Sept. 28—Ard: Str Sel- 
lasla, Chandler, from New York for
River Plate. Sailing its last trip, the old time

Halifax, Sept. 27—Ard : bark Sven- figging 9Chr. D. A. Wilton, once the 
or, McKenzie, from Barbados. prlde of the Beverly fishing fleet, is

Cld: Sch .1. L. Nelson, Publicover, B0W jn the graveyard for old vessels 
for Bridgewater. up Bass River, where she may be

Sid; Str Ouro, Bale, Bermuda. dismantled by wreckers unless some-
Dorchester, N. B.. Sept. 26.—Ard: t^mg should turn up whereby the old 

Str Galveston (Nor.) Norfolk. craft could be used again. The old
Louisburg, Sept. 26.—Sid; Str Syg- D ^ Wilsou was first skippered by 

na (Nor.) Boston. fiamuel Wilson and was named in
Parrsboro. N. 8., Sept. 28—Ard: Schs £onor Qf h|g wife, Deborah. For years 

Rartney W.. Yarmouth; Grace Dar-’ the craft wa8 a high Uu^r and made 
ling, Faulkner, Yynn; Levuka, Ogilvie, bl gtocks. She was built, back In 
Beaver Harbor; Effort, Ogilvie, St. An- 1869 at gaiisbury and has been com- 

8. 8. Rhodesian sails Sept. 27 for drews; Rolfe. Rowe, St. John. Hattie manded Capt. Benjamin Hines 
Bermuda, 8t. Kitts, Antigua, Barba- McKay,.Card, St. Stephen; Cld: Schs pa_t prank Foster, Capt. Lovett
dos, Trinidad, Demerara. Lucilli, Randall, New York, 190,000 H,n " paDt. Frank 9. Robinson and

8. 8. Cromarty sails Oct. 19 for Bar- fe€, hemlock; Grace Darling, Faulk- others whose names are well
muda, Bt Kitts, Antigua, Barbades, neVi gt. Stephen with coal. known in local fishing annals.

When newer and aster schooners 
pushed theuWilson out ot Its big trips 
to the Grand Banks she was used for 
some time in the lumber and freight
ing coastwise trade and during the 
coal famine a few years ago made se
veral trips to Baltimore for coal — 
Yarmouth Herald.

parted good friends enough. I did not 
know at the time that Chief Carpent
er was trying to shield this man."

“I suppose 
a drink with 
Macphersou.

“No, 1 did not. t haven't had a 
drink for five and a half years. 1 
never saw Patterson since then."

Reverting then to the affairs at 
New York on October 16, Mr. Russell 
said that he met Moses Cochenthaler 
there and returned 
Montreal.

"I at once thrashed the matter out. 
with McNamara," said he. "and told 
him that he was working for the oth-

* OuMITED
you went out. and had 
him then?" asked Mr.29IPBO

he said he was here to see the Cana
dian Rubber Company. I believed that 
because I had never known Racine to 
lie before.

"This was on the 29th. and I sent 
for Cochenthaler to find what he knew 
about. U. and he said he had been 
misled by McNamara and had made a 
fool of himself."

This was Objected to by Mr. Geof- 
frion. when Donald Maemaster ex
plained that the allegation was that 
the asylum plot had again been put 
into operation on the 24th, but that 
Mr. Russell had only learned about 
subsequently.

Mr. Russell—"And I then learned 
that Dr. Roddic k had pr 
bottles of dope on the 24th."

Mr. Geuffrion—That is merely hear
say.

vented him from seeing me before he 
left New York and that our informa
tion was not reliable."

"And after dismissing the Pinker
ton agency." asked Mr. Macpherson, 
"you (barged them with having 
spired and plotted with Doherty 
McNamara, and other persons un
known. to ruin you and Injure you In 
your personal character, reputation.

Sept. 27.—Cleared—StrFurness LineH ES
From

n WmiMT J°1’"
7—Rappahanock Sept 23

Sept. 19—Shenandoah Oct. 3
Sept. 26—Queen Wllhelmlna Oct 10 
Oct. 3—Kanawha Oct 17
end fortnightly thereafter, datee auk- 
fact to change.

Steamer» have aeeemmedatlen for 
e limited dumber ef aaleon -paapam 
■era.

Lande"1

Sept.II that night to
sting Watches

position, sensibilities and feeling— 
what is that plot and who are engaged 
in it." *

Watchaa. to Illser people and was a.
He looked at the K. G. DunnPIGKFORD & BLACK LINE report, and he said, ‘ff you let this 

thing go I will get your land suit 
settled.' We talked that over, and I 
said if he had any proposit 
make in that regard 1 would be in 
New York on the 19th and would see 
him at the Manhattan Hotel then.'

GE Blames Them All.
Mr. Russell—“Well, It was undoubt

edly Chief ( arpenter and Mr. Mc
Namara. and undoubtedly Doherty and 
Bush, and you can add Carrington's 
name to that.These are all I know, 
although I may suspect others. 1 en- 
gagel McNamara, and Carpenter told 
me 1 could trust him Implicitly, but 
to have nothing to do with the other 
man, Carrington.

iwo/ere A^tZHSt.MJ°hn. VC». «T. JOHN, N. B. TO PBMERARA. escribed three

Donaldson Line WeMr. Russell—"No. It is not. 
have copies of the original prescrip
tion and everything, and the telegrams

Alleged Asylum Plot.
“At that time," said Mr. Russell.

“I knew nothing of the asylum plot
simply working on the bad mention anyone's name whom I roere- 

ger game. A few days later 1 receiv- ly suspect, but 1 am right on these 
ed a i eport from the Kellog 61- Rose people."
firm Then on the 18th, McNamara Mr. Macpherson—"And you say it 
came to my room at the Windsor. He was McNamara who deceived your 
said 'Thank God for the chance of brother. John RuSsell. and your 
getting that land suit settled and friends, and induced them by false 
getting this Pinkerton thing called and fraudulent representation to par- 
off' because lie said that he owed ticipate in the plot and alleged cau- 
that to the Pinkertons. That made spiracy. Who were these friends?

believe that lie had been acting Mr. Russell- "There were two clerks 
for somebody else." ln m>* in rt* 8lnt** discharged.

“And what was that, laud suit?' V. R. Racine and S. Bush. Then there Lovers of dean spontaneous comedy
asked Mr Macphersou. were my friends. J. R. Gilliland, su- and well-written and splendidly

■ That was a suit for damages for pertntendent of terminals of the C.P. melo-drama will have much to i
.r.Vooo acres of land which were IV, and Moses Focheuthaler. They them at Nickel Theatre today,
taken away from me four and a half are all 1 remember." Tomorrow The Vitagraph Company

y brought Mr. Macpherson—“Then you alleged whose picture plays are invariabl> •
the plot, having failed in New 0f excellent quality, will present a 

York, subsequently about October 24 story of boarding school life entitled, 
they repeated their endeavor and tried How Betty Saved the School." the 
to have you declared insane and placed initiation of Betty into the school’s 
in a lunatic asylum—what does that secret society and her capture of the 
refer tot" second-storey man are both humor-

Mr. Russell—“McNamara, after the | ous and thrilling. The tilograph Co. 
ng was killed in New York, wired will have two side-splitting society 

Cochenthaler and other persons here comedies, (aI ' The Baron." lb) "The 
to have it repeated here and they weM Villain Foiled. " For downright melv- 
ahead. McNamara wired Cochej drama Kssana\'s strenuous tale of 
thaler to call a meeting of the inter- prairie life "His Own Sou." will send 
ested parties at Montreal. They thrills of excitement through watch- 
started in and got another brother of ers. The desperate ride lor life In 
mine from St.John. And on the 24th this Western story is a triumph in 
they got tiiree bottles of dupe, that ;film drama.
is what that paragraph refers to." Miss Norma Beau and Mr. Moon 

The telegram in question from M< • will have new songs. Grand matinee 
Namara at Plattabtirg to Moses for school children 
( ochanthaler was produced, signed < hestra. afternoon and evening.
Victor," Mr. Russell explaining that 

this was the name that McNamara ' Mrs. Ann Hoyt,
travelled under. The death of Mrs. Ann Hoyt, widow

And what happened on the 24thV" \ of Thomas Hoyt, took place on the 
asked Mr. Macpherson. 27th Inst., at Mill Settlement Vest,

Mr. Russell—“On the 24th I arrived j where she has resided for the past, 
with Burns' men to have a thorough few mouths. The deceased, who was 
investigation in Montreal into the a Miss Christie, before her marriage, 
badger came, and up to the 29th 1 was born at Nerepls. tend for 60 years 
knew nothing about the asylum plot, resided at Hoyt Station. She is sur- 
On the 24th f met my brother James vived by two daughters. Mrs. Annie

BETWEEN 1 don't want toTrinidad, Demerara.
For passage and freight apply 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents 
Bt. John. N. B.

Mr. Geoffi ion—"Have you anything 
more In the way of documente?''

Mr. Maemaster—“Well, you know 
put t heii- 

form." 
en state-

Ml. UNO BUM but wasBritish Ports.
Liverpool, Sept 27.—Arrived—Str 

Lake Manitoba, Montreal.
Bermuda, Sept 23.—The derelict ach 

Emma Knowlton was sold on Sept. 19 
for £100. She was purchased by R.R.

Yokohama. Sept. 13—Contractors re
port position of str Empress of China 
unchanged. Salvage 
difficult, account bottom badly dam
aged. but do not consider absolutely 
hopeless. Surveyors report, considering 
slow progress of affairs, also closeness 
equinox, have great fears she will be
come a wreck.

eiries MODERATE RATE SERVICE

Glasgow „ a „
Sept 9....8.8. Cassandra....Sept 23
Sept 16....6.8. Ath.nl........... Sept 30
Sept 23... 8.8. Sarurnia........ Oct 7
Oct 7....8.8. Cassandra........ Oct 21
Oct 14.... 8.8. Athenla. ..k.. Oct 28 
Cabin rates $47.60 and upwards; 
Third Class, Eastbound, $30.26; Pre- 
Bald; Westbound, $31.25.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., Ltd.
Agents St. John, N. B.

conspirators don't usually 
conspiracies in documentary 

Mr. Russell—"I have writt 
menus from everybody connected with 
the thing—that is, from everybody 
who was duped."

From
Montreal Crystal Stream S. S. Co.

iy BT. J<A(N TO FREDERICTON 
and intermediate landln 
Majestic will leave her 
Wed. and Friday at 8:30 aum., return
ing alternate days.

WASHADEMOAK ROUTE.
will leave St. John 

at 9 a. m. 
termedlate 

alternate days, 
until 6 p. m. 

Manager.

i If Battle line steamer Sellisla. Captain 
Chandler, arrived yesterday at Pabos 
Mills from New York to load for the 
River Plate.

wharf has become more BIG BILL FOR NICKEL TODAY.

D. Ltd.
attractBtmr. Lily Glaaler 

Tuea. Thure. and Saturday 
for Cole’s leland and in 
landings, returning 
Warehouse open dally 

D. J. PURDY.

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers

Bangor, 2202 U K.. Robert Reford 
Co.

Nancy Lee. 1802, dis, Wm Tbomsoc 
£ Co.

Pythla, 2721. R. Reford Co.
Polo. 1967, Wm Thomson and Co. 
Rthodestau, 2055, Wm Thomson and

Schooners 
Abble C Stubbs, 296, N Y , A. W. 

Adams.
Abble and Eva Hooper, 276, N >. 

R C Elkin.

treet. I
years ago. 
against J. N. Ureenshlelds for $1,- 
250.000."

Then, ou the morning of the 18th. 
Mr. Russell said. McNamara had told 
him he was

Foreign Ports.
Cltv Island, Sept. 26 - Passed: Schs 

Ida M. Barton from Walton. N. 8., for 
New York ; Isaiah K. Stetson, from St. 
John via Stamford, Ft, for New York.

New York. Sept. 26 —Cld : Schs Hai
ry-. Patterson, Walton ; Eskimo, Free
port: Bravo. Perth Amboy.

Perth Amboy. N.J., Sept. 26.—Ard: 
Strs Dorothy. Jacksonville; Carolyn. 
Port Tampa; Sch Caledonia, New 
York.

Sid: Sch Vere B. Roberts, St. An
drews.

Eastport, Me.. Sept. 26.—Ard: Sch 
Lanie Cobb, New York.

Bangor, ' Sept. 27.—An ived—Schr 
Emily I White. New York.

New York, N. Y.. Sept. 27.—Sailed— 
Schr Harry. Walton; Abble S Walker. 
Machiae, Me.

Vineyard Haven. Sept. 27.—Arrived 
—Schrs Silver Leaf. New York, for 
Yarmouth; G ret, New York, for Nova 
Scotia.

Sailed—Bktn Abeena. Halifax;Schrs 
Wilfrçd M, St John; Ladysmith, do; 
K Merrlam, do: Wanola. do; Advent. 
Point Theriault. Yarmouth: Extlda. 
Eaton ville: Ronald. Annapolis; Wtnne- 

Lubec, Me.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Bhooner Susie Pearl, which arrived 

in port yesterday from Boston has

Scenic Route that

Sm Throat.«wen! end

5 #F*ese*e-\
oi «it» 1

fflg I rmgmlmtm th« I
“vsary
». NoV 'y
ither has
iveiywhere.^^  ̂

•Ion* Me—i

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY(THE STEAMER MAGGIE MILLER 
will leave MllUdgevtile dally (except 
Saturdays, Holidays and Sundays) at
6.4Ü, 9 a. m.; 3.30 and 6.30 m. 
Returning from Bayawater at 7, 10 
A. m., and 4.15 p. m.

Saturday at 6.45, 9 a. ra..
And 6 p. m. Returning at 6,
10 a. m., and 3.45 and 6.45 p. m..
^Sunday and Holidays at 9 and 10.30 

- Returning
4.30 and 6

lng to New York on an- 
cause it would not do

gO!
other train b«- 
for them both to be seen 
same train.

I was going back on the advice 
of R. C. Smith. K. C ." said Mr. Rus- 
<p11, “to investigate this badger pro- 
osltion which had been attempted 

bv .1. S. Patterson and his wife—at 
Elma. 299, N Y. A W Adams. leaRt \ mean the man and woman
Georgle Pearl. US, A. W. Adams. (0nling to Montreal. On the night of 
Georgle D Jenkins. 398, N Y, A W j7t)x 1 had spent four hours with

Mr Smith eoing over the « ase. when 
I retained him. and he said that I was 
absolutely right and advised me to go

McNamara was to go t" New York 
bv the Rutland, and 1 was to go by 
the 1). & H. I got on and was sur 
prised to see him on the train, wh«-n 
he said. 'It's all right : I'm here with 
the goods. You keep under cover.

••We arrived in New ^ork on the 
19th," continued Mr. Russell, "and I 
decided to start for Pittsburg that 
night, but I received a decoy wire 

Chief Carpenter, telling me to 
Stay ln New York and he would meet 
me there on Friday morning, as he 
had important information.

Mr. McMaster—"What do you mean 
by decoy?"

Mr Russell—"He wanted me to stay 
in New York until McNamara

^ S. 8. Prince Rupert leave» Reed’s 
Point Wharf daily at 7.45 a. m„ con
necting at Dlgby with trains East and 

arrives at 5.30 p. m.,

thiCo.

and 3, f. 
7.30 and West, returning 

Sundays excepted.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

A. m.. 2.30 and 5.15 p. m. 
at 9.45 and 11.15 a. m., 
|>. m. Adams

Irma Beqtlev. 392. master.
Jessie Lena. 279, R. V. Elkins.
J Arthur Lord. 189, Sound, A W 

Adams
Lord of Avon. 225. R. C. Elkin. 
Madaleine. 394. N Y. A W Adams 
Martin Eduard. 260. W M Mackay 
Nellie Eaton. 99. A. W. Adam». 
Orozlmbo, 120, A V. Adams. 
Peerless. 278. repairing,
Winnie Lawry, 215, D J

JOHN McGOLDRlCK, Agent Saturday. Or
Phone. 228.

n of the teacher and pu- 
Domestic Science depart- 
school to partake of re- 

which were daintily servi 
oughly enjoyed.

HAVANA DIRECT NOTICE TO MIRINERS.
SS. Nancy Lee Sept 20 
A Steamer Oct. 20 
And Monthly Thereafter 

For space, etc.,»pply to
. J > WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St John, N. B.

K C Elkin 
Purdy.

Take notice, light on South West 
Ledge. Cape Sable automatic gas and 
whistling buoy Is not burning. Will bè 
remedied as soon as possible.

CHARLES H. HARVEY,
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept., 

Halifax, N. S.

HOTELS.
Duffer In. two qaug

V. Russell. In .Montreal, lie was ai J. McCracken, ofVESSELS BOUND TO 8T. JOHN
Steamers

Murcia, at New ) ork. Sept 23. 
Shenandoah, London, Sept 19.

gaunce. New Settlement.
mV 'office and went back that night j West, and Mrs. Mary Purdy, of Bos- 
to St. John. I did not know what he ton: one sister, Mrs. David Wood, 
was here fur. but on the 29th when 1 Fredericton, and one brother, 
discovered about the asylum plot. I James Christie, of this city. The Xu- 
inquired from my clerk. Racine, what nr—.i will take nlace at Hoyt Station 
my brother had been doing here, and today.

ett, Petltcodlae; J E Urth 
o; M I. Me Lard en, Water- 

Banker, Calais; J II V 
lerst; W 8 Harkins, New 
Campbell, Mrs Murdock, 

>ck. Halifax; F M Coch- 
irtlns; A B Teaklea, Sue- 

Stevena, Moncton ; R J 
ton: H I Spencer, Toronto; 
s MacRae, Prince Rupert, 
1 Palmer, Oak Point ; S .1 
onto; Fredk. Adame and 
lx; Geo L Williams. Tor- 
Wetmore, Fredericton; F 

P Beekhelmer, E W Silver, 
. Salem, Ohol; W J Flem* 
i; V S Moulton and wife,

of

D l)i.

fm DAVID RUSSELL’S CASE IS 
DRAWING MUCH ATTENTION

MANCHESTER LINERS arrived." , .
Some lively argument followed be

tween counsel as to what decoy meant 
which was concluded by Mr. Aline 
Getoffrion de« t iring that «everybody 
knew what a de« oy meant, but whe- 
ther thts was une or not must be 
settled by evidence

Mr Russell continued that the in
vestigation into the Patterson affair 

onducted in 
20th he got 

Bush.

pf,in F re in
A*g"e26*t*,Man. Merchent«. Sept 11 
Sept 30 Man. Mariner Oct 16

Theee eteamere alee take freight for 
Philadelphia.
WILLIAM THOMSON

NOTIGE TO MIHH Diarrhoea,
Dysentery,
Summer

Complaint,
Colic, —

Pains or Cramps in the Stomach, 
Cholera Morbus, 

Cholera Infantum and 
all Looseness of the Bowels

May be Kapldlr and ESectually Cured by the Cie 
ot that Old and sterling Remedy

DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT OF 
WILD STRAWBERRY

It baa a reputation oi over 65 years’ standing and 
never tails to either relieve or cure.

Vs Sa
Continued from oaae three. letter of introduction from Chief Car-Continued from page would vouch that Pat-

meet Superintendent Doheity oi me r .
Pinkerton», and joined u» for breakfast -, then‘concluded that everybody was then still being
at-Aft,rP1b,".kfa.t I took out a letter ™ S' no'^eplelon agS t“m,’ tl w,' eerre.i.
1 bad written to Verpenter about bt, „n°0T .«““ary. "Do not try to tell all. about theee
badger game and Doherty aajd that thought thev had been mis- things like that." said Mr. Ma^Mas-
was not the way they played the bad- pa*'1- B ter *or you won't leave anything for
ger game I'told hlm 1 had. not gone • . D, . ile other lawvers to do," ( Laught
to New York to see how it was played But when 1 got back to the Plaza tsleeram from Mr. Russell's sec
but to find out how It had been played at New Y'ork 1 got the report of R datej October 20, was then
nn me and that 1 intended to have the G. Dunn and Le., regarding Patter re • • ‘ e , h.lt Patterson's re

=E “ÏS EiSaSsSSHS îsswsæ!
W Mr HU.J» then séd be had tele-, erous things behln.l my back." t arpenter at New \ork On h

vM Lv iLver at New York. Mr. Further Mr. Russell said he had morning of the .'«ta, 
phouedh . - and ad-1 been convinced that the statements as o'clock and waited for id
“.“"a ml .:M,e, to aMura tile Burn, to l-atleraon were ,treet. and read trains to come In. B t a, pe ut dm
:l^dtU'2«»enev but Mr Russell re telegrams to Chief ('. rpellter here and not arrive. J-ater th* j su,^
iSîf' wît hî hLl filth th Carpenter, to Superintendent Dulie.rty of the Pin- ever, he received a wins Bigne 
plied that he bad mm mi arp. ^ k,rtons at Xew york, ltl„ effect H. t arpenter dated from New York;
“««“oSrm.it of Montreal and hi, that the Pat.eraou ,.eople were all ^ma^t'er and" ™ held down
,e::S"y«Uîïrt”OTmHtUbï5^'sâld ..ht those telegram, under the town, hut would see Mr Rmmell later

h -and Detective Gorman impression that I ha.l been fooled and in the morning. Mr. Ru 
Mr- »areeai,„.is down iavlng the pee that the atatements that the Patter- at the hotel and met Mr I a pence. 
Uiledthe blinda dowu a l *e"( >bad soll ,.onc,rn was a «7.000.000 com- one of his lawyers who -a'l leen

. mTL ïhe ?fain off the tracks : pany were all right, and that Patter Pittsburg, and advised him at he 
enough to bio . ar., son was a respectable man." explained was absolutely right abeut lie
to prevent our investigation, un ar ; r ... -ame. lie also retelvevl telephone
riving at *’ltt^aYn““paitïiaon After thin Mr. Russell eald the par- and telegrams from
sent out toexamlne.the^Patwrnon 1^ New York broke up anJ ou 0c. he wa„ detained at Pittsburg looking 
ate»1 plant, on t and found tuber 16. 1910, he returned to Moot- up the parties who had touched for
Police Met unlg of Pttt g. ana real Bu, ,n the meantime he hrnt re- Patterson, and saying thnt evert thing
that Patterson a place wm more ll» a I M|ve(1 (h6 H „ Dunn , ,pu,t a, ,0 w„s being conceded sailsfactorllj . 
woodshed than Patterson, showing that his previous "1 called up Bush, said Mr Rub
works. . v w,r reports from the Pinkerton» had been sell, ‘ and told him that even n he

When they got. back Mr kimmu » Vnlted States Sied Trust had vouch-
said he had told hie neerelaiy h . And dlll that report cause you to ed for Patterson It made no differ-
this showed they were rtgnt but Buah mind.’" asked Mr. Me- enee to me. I was still waiting for
replied he had Inquired and rouna ph(,r'on carpenter, and iu the evening re
that the Patterson people had 30 oth- ...lived another telegram from him
er plants as reported by the Pinker. Discharged McNamara. dated from Harlem. Just after mld-
cZjTvZZ Mr. Ruï« “had a -Yea. Instanllv. I saw at once that night, saying that circumstances pre-

SA OO-
St. Jake, N. A

Change in Character of East Head 
Musquash Light.

In accordance with official notice to 
Mariner» No. 78 of 1911 (Issued 19th 
July, 1911), the fixed light at this sta
tion was discontinued on the 23rd Sep
tember. and the new- revolving flash 
light, showing a white light, with the 
following characteristics put in operar 
tion:
Visible ...........
Eclipsed ....
Visible ...........
Eclipsed ....

Ï

Victoria.
tchle, Bridgewater, N.S: Al 
allfax; C A Fownea, Syd- 
Kopp, Boston; F 8 Clinch 
Clinch's Mills: F L Frost, 
Frost, Boston ; F E Mac- 
I wife. Upper Hampstead;

anl wife, New York; 
rood, Lomdon; S L Peters, 
n. N B; W J Feeney, Me- 
hn Kennedy, Salisbury; O 
■Id. Bangor; O W Webber,
A H Bailey, Oldtown, Me? 
tors. Oldtown, Me; T B 
icord. Mass; P L Hauwn, 
Jaa Wood, Halifax.

Royal.
ack, Sackvllle: Frank B 
ston ; W R O Bowie. Harry 
A V Foleley, A C Lanthier.

Montreal; Mrs Albert W 
onson. Me; T Hartwlck, To- 
■s and Mr C J Osman, Con- 
man, Hillsboro; D Steward 
Sprlnghlll, J L Madden and 
llarton, NS; Mis» F Mad- 
ex; Mr and Mrs Sherwood, 

T A Shatford, Halifax; H 
i, Montreal; J W H Wright 
and

ind wife, New York; H D 
r, Mrs Blackadar, 
r, London, Eng; L 

A K Ganong. St Stephen ; 
Ine. Halifax; F T Lewis and 
ireester, Maas; Mrs H B 
Igby; A W Bennett, Sack- 
A Landry, Dorchester ; Q O 
Halifax; J E Lewis, Boston; 
ter. Miss A Greene. Boston; 
turns, Toronto; J N Ted ford 
>. Jaa Robinson, Mlramlchl; 
d and wife New York; R O 
oston; W T Weldon, Q A 
iston.

1

-THE-

nternational
Railway

New Open For Traffic

V
er).

, l1.2 seconde
::

.. .. 1814 “
Uniting CAMPBELLTON. et need 
ef navigation on Bale Chaleurs with 
the BT. JOHN RIVER VALLEY at 
•T. LEONARDS. At SL Leonards, 
connection la made with the CANA
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for BD- 
MUND8TON and pointe on the 
TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY, alee 
for GRAND FALLS. ANDOVER, 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FREOER. 
ICTON, ST. JOHN, end WESTERN 
POINTS. Affording the eherteet

.. .. 30 secondsIn every ....
GEORGE H. FLOOD.

Agent Dept. Marine & Fisheries, 
St. John, N. B.

I 1
\

A. C. SMITH & CO.
and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS» from BAIE CHAL
EURS and R ESTIGOUCH E 
POINTS to the MARKETS ef the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP 
BELLTON connection le made with 
trains of th. INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY, 
with superior accommodation for 
paeaengers, le new being operated 
dally, each way. between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there K also a regu
lar accommodation «rain carrying 

and freight, running 
alternate days.

nu-reputation substitute# may be dangerous to your health.
WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats 

Millfeeds

Wai So Bed With Summer Complaint He Fused lined.
write.'—"My little boy, BUnUy, 
id got so bad as to pass blood. I 

told

pin
Mrs. Stanley Brant, Deseronto, Ont.,

It rears old took the Summer Complaint an 
«y tried everything 1 was

be good for it but to no avail until, 
at h»t. 1 tried D*. Fowler's Extract 

SE of Wild Strawberry, and 1 am glad 
to aay 1 onlv gave hi 
uf it before he

ANDson, Boston; Horace An Expreee train, 1
Halifax;

F Daigle,
m a few dotes 
red."

The original Is 
manufactured only by

THE T. MILBUBN CO.. Limited
TOBONTO, ONT.

PRIOR - SS CENTS

À
Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

1.aueng.re 
each wey w

The International Railway 
Company of New Brunswick

1 January 8. 1SIL

Telephone» Weet 7-11 and West 81

West St John, N. B.

MercantileMarine
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OF THE BIG 
LEAGUES

Owning Muniolpal 
DebenturesFINANCIAL WORLD

ISHARP ADVANCE 
IN PRICES OF 

STOCKS

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETPRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

Every bond Investor should make a point of Including some Muni
cipal debentures among hie bond holdings. They represent the high
est grade of Investment. They are particularly suited for the Invest
ment of trust funds.

We own and offer the following, subject to prior sals:
City of Halifax 4 par cant. Debenture Stock, due January 1, 1940 

Price, 99'/g and Interest, to yiald 4.05 per cent.
City of Moncton 4yz per cent Bonds, dus July 2, 1940. Price, 100 

and Interest, to yield 4/t per cent.
City of Halifax 6 per cent Perpetual Stock. Price, 126 and Interest 

to yield 4 per cent.
Complete list of our Municipal and Corporation Bond offerings 

mailed on request.
We make a specialty of mall order business.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York:—

8t. Louis .. .. 004490013—12 11 6 
New York .. . .34130223* 18 13 6 

Hamilton, E. Brown, Nelson and 
Jftevenson and Clark; Warhop, Quinn 
and Williams.

At Boston —
Boston
Chicago........................010092000-3 3 4

O’Brien and Willis; Lang and 
Mayer.

At Washington: —
Washington .. .. 0000001 lx—2 5 1
Detroit......................  000010090—1 f, 2

Jobnson and Street; Sumners and 
Stanage.

At Philadelphia: —
Cleveland.................
Philadelphia.. .. 05103000X—9 11 2 

Krapp, Relsigle and Adams; Dan 
forth and Thomas.

American

)

C.

Low Close
(Quotations Furnished by Private Wires 

members of Montres! Stock Exchange, 111 Prince William 
N. B., Chubb’s Corner. Prevs High

47*4 50
50 51%

43 Vb

49%47*4Am. Copper....................... ...
Am. Beet Sugar..............
Am. Car and Pdry...........

Am. Cotton Oil.................
American locomotive.. 
Am. Sm. and Ref.... .
Am. Tel. and Tele...........
Am. Steel

r.u%60%
43*442% 20301000X—6 12 1494949

COAL and WOOD « New York, N. Y., Sept. 28—Quota
tions were advanced in Impressive 
manner on the stock exchange today. 
The contrast with yesterday's turmoil 
and acute weakness was a striking 
one. With scarcely an interruption the 
forward movement was continued un
til In the last hour heavy profl-taklnr 
caused a reaction. U. S. Steel which 
has been the central point In the vio
lent fluctuations of .the w eek was car
ried up 4% points and the preferred 
stock rose 2%. Other gains were as 
large. Union Pacific advanced five 
ponts, Reading and American Smelt
ing 4% and Lehigh Valley. 8t. Paul 
and Consolidated Gas 3. The upward 
movement was general, the other act
ive stocks with few exceptions rising 2 
to 3 points. The re&ctio 
cases cost the market 
rise, but net gains were substantial.
In the cases of United States Steel. 
Union Pacific and American Smelting 
the gains exceeded three'points.

The day was devoted largely to driv
ing the bears to cover. The short in
terest was extended largely during yes
terday’s rush of selling and the bears 
found themselves in a vulnerable pos
ition today. Stocks were in scant sup
ply at prices approaching yesterday's 
close, and an urerent demand from 
the shorts arose, which sent up prices 
with Increasing 
progressed. The movement was helped 
by a widely circulated 
statement which would be reassuring 
to corporate Interests would emanate 
from administration sources.

Announcement that the long-defer
red strike on the Harriman lines was 
Imminent caused only momentary 
weakness. Union Pacific fell to a 
point below Its best price and the 
rest of the list reacted fractionally, 
but the losses were -soon more than 
made up. Baltimore and Ohio was 
neavy In contrast to the general mar
ket. the Wabash four per cent, deben 
ture bonds rallied after yesterday’s 
break, but failed to hold the rise. 
American Tabacco bonds made furth
er gains. The enormous transactions 
in these securities of recent days were 
explained as due to the re-organiza
tion process, which was provided. It 
was said for retirement of three is
sues at figures considerably above re
cent quotations. European markets 
were depressed by the Tripoli ultima
tum and the approaching half monthly 
settlement on the Paris bourse.

London again traded heavily In this 
maiket Transactions for this account 
were estimated at 30,000 shares, at 
least two-thirds on the selling. Paris 
was a heavy borrower In this market 
today in connection with 
the Argentine loan of $70,000,000. An
other heavy decline in Paris exchange 
on London showed that the French 
money market has still a strain to un
dergo. The Bank of France reported 
in its weekly statement a decrease 
of $4,600,000 in cash reserves, equal
ly divided between gold and silver, 
while discounts were enlarged by $40.- 
000.000. The Bank of England reported 
a loss for the week In cash reserves 
of $8,100,000. Trading In bonds while 
still large, was on a somewhat smaller 
scale. Prices generally were firm. 
Speculative issues showed mixed 
strength. Total sales, par value, $4,525,- 
000. U. S. bonds were unchanged on 
call.

58*262%
Montreal. Sept. 28.—OATS—-Cana

dian western No. 2. 47 to 471-2, extra 
No. 1. feed 46 1-2 to 47. No. 3, C. W.„ 
46 to 46 1-2, No. 2, local white, 45 1-2 
to 46. No. 3 local white, 45 to 451-2, 
No. 4, local white, 44 1-2 to 45. 

nitoba,
patents. 4.75 to 5.00, strong bakers, 
4.70, straight rollers, 4.25 to 4.40, lu 
bags, 1.90 to 2.00.

MILL FEED—Bran, Ontario. $23 to 
$24. Manitoba. $23. Middlings. On
tario, $27 to $28. Shorts. Manitoba, 
$25. Mouille, $26 to $32.

POTATOES—Prices are easier to
day owing to the increased offerings 
from the lower provinces.
Mountains are offered In ear lots ex
tracted here at 80 to 85 cents per bag. 
The demand in a jobbing way is good 
at $1 to $1.10 per bag.

HAY—Is in fair demand at steady 
prices. No.
$13 to $13.50,
$12.50, No. 3, hay $9.50 to 
er mixed $9 to $9.50.

135%134%1351 a 
27 
32

100%

2727Fdys....
An. Copper...................
Atchison.......................
Balt, and Ohio...........
B. R. T..

8231%LANDING: 

Springhill 
House Coal

to. 60 Per Ton

R.P.&W. F. STARR, Ltd.

102 i100% 194%93%96 7473%74% 226%spring wheatFLOUR—Ma 225%Pac. Rail... .. .
s. and Ohio......................

Chic, and St. Paul................
Chi. and North West...
Col. Fuel and Iron.............
Chino..........................................
Con. Gas....................................
Denver and R. G..............
Erie...............................................
Erie, First Pfd....................
General Electric..................
Gr. Nor. Pfd.............................
Illinois Central..................
Gr. Nor. Ore..........................
Int. Met.....................................
Louis, and Nash...................
Lehigh Valley........................
Nevada Con..............................
Miss., K
Miss. Pacific..........................
National Lead........................
N. Y. Central..........................
N. Y.. Ont. and West....
Nor. Pac...................................
Nor. and West.......................
Pac. Mail....................................

People's Gas............................
Pacific Tel. and Tele....
Pr. Steel Car.........................
Ry Steel Sp........................
Reading.......................................
Rep. Ir. and Steel.............
Rock Island.............................
Sloss-Sheffield.........................
So. Pacific............................
South. Railway..................
Utah Copper........................
Union Pacific....................................
United States Rubber...............
United States Steel...................
United States Steel Pfd............
Virginia Chem................................
Western Union.................................

Total Sales—1.366,900.

*?$
109% 
141 **

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.Can.
Chet

102000099—3 6 370%70
108106%

141 % 
26

140
Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
26

17%16% League Standing
Won Lost P.C

Philadelphia..................... 96 47 .671
Detroit................................ 86 68 .597
Cleveland.. ..................70 68 .52?
New- York. * ... .74 70 .6H
Chicago...*., *•
Boston.................
Washington.. «
»t. Louie...........................40 103 .281

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago; -

Chicago.........................U0200000X—2 7 (
New York................ 100000000—L 6 1

Cole and Archer; Matheweon ant 
Myers.

At Pittsburg: —
Pittsburg.....................000000000-0 5 1
Philadelphia.. .. 211000000—4 7 <

O'Toole. Robinson, Lelflell and SI 
tnon; Moore and Cotter.

At St. Loula
I Brooklyn........................00002200—8 18 :

.. ..101002000—4 7 :

17% 133131183%
ST. JOHN

MONTREAL NEW GLASGOW 
FREDERICTON

‘30% 30%31
49%49%49% HALIFAX147%145%147%
46% .. ..«2 71 .50! 

.. ..71 73 .49Î
44%4i,

In some 
of its

22t Union St.
halt49 Smyth# St. 45% 85 .4L44% 6046 1413%14%

141%139%141%Summer Wood 1 -81551, $16. No. 2. extra good 
i, No. 2. ordinary, $12 to 

Clov-

159
1615%1-. The Bank's depositors are better known to it 

than those who have no dealings with it, and they 
are likely to get assistance when they require it. 
It will pay you to establish and maintain regular 
business relations by having an account with us.

THE BANK OP NEW BRUNSWICK

ry.
*10. 2827*42'an. and Texas 35%34%35%

46%
102%

114%
100%

46
102

46Heavy, Soft, Kindling. 
Kings County Hardwood 

best wood sold.

Broad Cove Soft and Scotch 
Hard Coal always in stock.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.
240 PARADISE ROW 

T.l. Main 1227.

100 li
38 >4CLOSING STOCK LETTER. 88 U, 

112*4 
190*4 

30mu
10244

113*4
100*4

By Direct Privât. Wire to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

3030
119%
103%

9%
103%
11

Irforce as the session
New York, Sept. 28.—A little re

flection based upon the fact that the 
general run of commission houses did 
relatively little in yesterday’s market 
convinced the majority of brokers this 
morning that the bulk of yesterday s 
violent transactions in the market 
could be traced directly to reckless 
bear manipulation and the tone of 
advices sent out this morning was 
therefore decidedly more reassuring. 
Likewise banking Interests had ap
parently acted in consonance over 
night with a view to extending sup 
port to the market this morning 
When bear interests began selling at 
the beginning of business today they 
were opposed by substantial support 
which drove them back to cover and 
while it is unlikely that the short in
terest. was materially reduced during 
the day there was nevertheless a 
steady demand for stocks from this 
source during the day which caused 
a sweeping recovery in the standard 

There was a smart reaction in 
the final trading due to profit taking 
but the final range was nevertheless 
well above last night's closing and 
general sentiment was decidedly more 
cheerful. Threats of an outbreak of 
labor trouble on the Union Pacific did 
not disturb the rising tendency of 
that stock and there was a growing 
conviction that the decline in Steels 
had not only discounted the filing of 
a suit by the Federal government 
but an enforced dissolution of the 
Corporation by the courts as well. 
While few people will venture the 
prediction that a definite turn for the 
better has been reached the opinion 
is growing that we are at least near
ing bottom prices and there is a wider 
disposition on the part of investors 
to buy stocks on all declines from 
this level.

26%26% l eport that a26% \ St. Louis.. ..
\ Ragon and Higgins. Ooldeu; Beach 
J ert, Radabaugh and Wlngo.

THE ALL STARS WON,
137*4 I135% 

23%

105%
24%

161% 155%

139% 
22

23% 24

*...* l<Hi% 109 
25% 20

23%
At Rochester: — 

All Stave................
3636; ■ 010000402—7 13

Rochester.................. 200000000—2 12
-, Dubuc and Cady ; Wilhelm, Mansei 

Holmes and Mitchell.
National League Standing.

Won Lost P.t
New York.........................90 49 .64
Pittsburg............................82 64 .56
Chicago...............................86 68 .51
Philadelphia.....................76 64 .54
St. Louis.. ..
Cincinnati... -,
Brooklyn., .. ..
Boston........................

107%&
25%
39%38%40%39Soft Coals 159%156
3534:34%

56% 61% 56%
108% 110% 108

44% 46 ^ 44%

s 60%
109%For Cooking Stoves or Grates

Sydney
15.00 a ton up.

45%
77%7778and other good coals at

. ..73 69 .51
....67 

..59 82 .41

..37 104 ,2(

80 .41JAMES 6. McGIVERN,
6 Mill Streeet

MONTREAL CURB SALES.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.MONTREALTelephone 42.

/ WOODSTOCK 
EXHIBITION 

RACES KEEI

FIRE, MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOATBlacksmiths,
Attention!

Momina.
—10 at 34. 30 at 34%, 25 at INSURANCEMorning Sales.

Asbestos Pfd.. 5 <g' 18. 10 3 17.
Bell Telephone, 1©162, 10 3 152 1*2

36 iff 152.
Canadian Pacific. 25 ©> 226 3-4. 25 

3 227, 100 <§ 227 1-4.
Cement. 25 @j 24 7-8, 10 3 25, 50 

25 1-8, 116 <3 25. 100 @ 25 7-8.
Cement Pfd., 50 3 86 3-4, 2 ® 86 7-8

37 3 86 3-4. 25 3 86 5-8.
Crown Reserve. 1,180 3 285.
Detroit United. 15 (g1 67.
Dominion Steel. 335 59, 100 3

7-8, 25 & 58 3 4. 200 <S> 58 7-8. 100 
59. 75 3 58 7-8. 50 & 59. 100 &
7-8, 225 3 58 3-4, 20 3 59, 100 3
7-8. 5 3 59, 5 3 58 3-4. 125 3
7-8. 495 3 59, 100 @ 69 1-8, 10 3
25 3 59 3-8, 150 3 59 5-8. 150 3 „ ., , ■ ■
3-4. 50 3 60. 100 3 59 3-4, 25 3 1 First Nat. ( opper ’*
7-8. 76 <y «0. CO @ 68 3-4, 325 ® £1™.^-

Dominion Iron Pfd., 50 3 101 1-2. • ■
Dominion Iron Bonds. 3,004) 3 68 1-2 Granby .. .. 
Dominion Textile Pfd.. 10 3 96. Royale..
Dominion Canners. 25 3 68 1-2. Netada 
Dominion Textile Pfd., 10 3 96.
Illinois Pfd., 1 3 90. 
l.aurentide Pulp Bonds, 10,000 3 111 
Montreal Street, 75 3 229, 25 3 

228 3-4. ,5 3 228 1-2.
Montreal Power, 7 3 166.
Montreal Power Bonds, 3,000 &1

98 3-4, 2.000 3 99.
Nova Scotia Steel. 50 3 97 1-2.
Ogilvie. 125 3 133.
Ogilvie Pfd., 5 3 124 1-2.
Porto Rico, 39 3 65 1-4.
Porto Bonds, 3,000 3 89 5-8, 1,000 

3 89 3-4. 1.000 3 89 5-8.
Quebec Railway, 50 3 57 1-2.
Rio de Janeiro, 65 3 113.
Shawinigan. 32 @ 114 1-4.
Sherwin-Williams Pfd., 5 3 88.
Steel Co. Pfd.. 10 3 88 1-4.
Steel Co. Bonds, 1,000 3 100.
Toronto Railway. 190 3 132, 15 3

132 1-8. 10 3 132, 50 3 132 1-4.
Bank of Commerce, 26 3 207 1-2.
Bank of Montreal. 11 3 262 1-4.
Molson’s Bank. 3 3 203 1-2.
Royal Bank. 2 3 239.

Afternoon Sales.
Bell Telephone, 4 3 161. 31 3 150.
Canadian Pacific, 25 @ 227 1-4, 200

3 227.
Crown Reserve, 300 3 285.
Detroit United, 10 3 68.
Dominion Steel, 75 3 59 7-8, 50 3 

59 3-4. 50 3 59 5-8, 450 3 59 1-2, 25 
3 59 5-8, 145 3 59 1-2, 50 3 59 3-8,
25 3 59 1-4. 200 3 59 3-8.

Dominion Iron Bonds, 1,000 3 94 1-2 
Dominion Canners, 75 3 68.
Montreal Cotton, 25 3 150.
Montreal Street, 75 3 228 1-2, 50 

3 228 3-8. 25 (g 229. 25 <g 230.
Montreal Power, 5 3 166 1-2, 35 

3 165 3-4.
Nova Scotia Steel, 25 @ 97 1-2.
Ogilvie, 76 3 133 3-8, 150 3 133 1-2 
Porto Rico, 25 3 65 1-4.
Rio de Janeiro. 10 3 113, 100 3 

113 1-2.
Sherwin-Williams, 25 3 34.
Steel Co., 50 3 26, 15 <g 25 3-4.
Toronto Railway, 50 3 132 1-2, 1 

3 132. 45 3 133, 79 3 133 1-2, 25 3
133 3-4, 209 3 134, 50 3 134 1-4.

Twin City, 100 3' 105 3-8.
Bank of Montreal, 14 3 250.
Merchants Bank, 5 3 198 1-2, 6 3

Wyag.
34%. 25 at 35.

La Rose—100 at 4 10. 
Wyag. Bonds—.".000 at 74. 
Mex. Nor —100 at 20%.

'ist.

JARVIS & WHITTAKER.^General Agents. 74 Prince Wm. St
Send In your orders promptly for 

the celebrated Cumberland American 
Smithing Coal. Now landing.

J. 8. GIBBON A CO.
St. John, N. B.

tiAfternoon.
LaRoee—100 at 4.10.
Can. Power Bonds -7,000 at « «%. 
Lachlne Bonds—7.000 at 102*4- 
Mex. Nor—100 at 20.
Lachlne Bondi - 1.000 at 103. 
Loco. Pfd—5 at 92.

e

payment on

Telephone, Main 676.
Shipped In bag» anywhere. I Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, Sept. 28.—The fir 
day’s racing in connection 
four days' exhibition was p 
this afternoon before & fairly lari 
crowd. The officials In charge we 
H. E. Oallagh 
Williams, starter; Andy Williams at 
C. W. Dugan, of Woodstock and Rot 
Peabody, of Houlton, judges: W. 
LltXdow, clerk ; Ira Carpe®ter and 
L. Thompson, timers.

The 2.17 class was won in stralg 
heits by Dimple K., owned by P. 
Held, of Fort Fairfield, and driven I 
ti. W. Oerow. of Fort Fairfield. Dlmp 
K., Ik a chestnut mare by Kenton ai 
has a record of 2.16%. During' t. 
last two years since she lias be* 
handled by 
part In 20 races and won 17.

The green race was won by Dexti 
a bay gelding by Dufferin and own 
by Walter F. Mott, of Woodstock. D< 
ter was closely pressed lu every he 
by Rex. a bay gelding owned by W 
ter Trecartin. of Upper Woodstot

The summary la as follows:
2.17 Class.

The Boston Curb. witk tl 
mlled c

Bid. Asked.

Food for
Feeders

10. .. 9%East Butte ..
North Butte........................ 22%
Lake Copper .. .. .. • • 25% 
Franklin ..

23

er. manager; Andre

Ü6%
.. 1 1-16

3%
31%

99
. .. 21%IAIDLAW & CO. 12

1 !
16%. .. 15%

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
* |f you want to get the most warmth 
and satisfaction with your SELF 
FEEDER STOVE, get some of the 
TRIPLE X AMERICAN STOVE COAL

16Asbestos Pfd.................
Bell Telephone..
Can. Pac. Rail.. .
Cement Cora..............
Cement Pfd.............
Crown Reserve.......................285
Detioit United....................... 67%
Dom. Tex. Com........................68
Dom. Coal Pfd.........................U4
Dom. Steel............................... 59%
Dom. I. and 8. Pfd.............102
Hal. Ele 
Illinois
Lake Woods Com...
St. Paul SS Marie.
Mexican..........
Rio Com....

com mi
IIIITBE COLORS

151. .151 
. .226% 226% Mr. Oerow. ahe has lak<New York. Sept. 26.- First prices In 

market title morniug were 
off from :> to 7 points partially In res
ponse to the disappointing cables but 

„ V„,L chiefly because of continued heavy per echooner Cheehe r« " * ¥t,kt offerings of contracts from the South.
»cotch Hard Coal The pressure from this source caused

■nd furnace sizes ready for delivery. jecUJM ranglng (rom s ,0 10 points

I S GIBBON & CO. during the afternoon. Thia recessionUIDDVn ** however, was met by a gobd demand
6/g Charlotte StH No. 1 Union St ar0UU(j {q 1.4 cents for December and

•Phone Main 676. a(ter the Western belt forecast had
been read leading bulls and room 
traders became good buyers. It was 
remarked that the market had deve
loped considerable stubbornness 
around the current level and the de
mand from spinners and shorts was 
sufficient to cause a rally during the 

extending from fifteen to twenty 
On the

24%26
TOO Tous Triple X

Now Landing

66the cotton 86%
283

Lp67
66%

113
59% Splendid Scenes, True to Life, 

to be Shown i<^ Opera 
House four Days Nexi 
Week.

101*4
HI!

Smooth as a kitten’s wrist
1 M= CALLUM’S ,

spoils so many Scotch whiskies. I

■■■■I

.166;c. Tram..............
Trac. Pfd............ 89.. 90 

..148 
.127% 

.. .. 85 

.. ..113%
Mont. St. Rail.......................230

.. .165% 
. .. 82%

.. e.,.1 1Dimple K..........................
Kings Heir........................
Bmtthfleld Girl................
Council Man......................

Time—2.18%. 2.20, 2.17%. 
Green Race.

146
127 . ...2 2 

.. . 3 383 4 4113
229%
165%Murray & Gregory, Mont. H. and P..

Mackay 
N. S. S
New Que. Com............
Ogilvfe Com.................
Penman...........................
Porto Rico Com.. .
Rich, and Ont. Nav.
Tor. St. Rail........................... 134
Twin City Rpd. Tret........... 106

1Dexter.............. ....
Rex Alfondly.............
Mies PatkBide..............  ». *
Baron B............................................

! Time—2.34%. 2.33%. 2.32%.
The races tomorrow will be the 2. 

And 3 minute classes.

When the coronation procession 
was trailing its glorious lengths 
through the streets of London and 
holding the breathless attention of 
the hundreds of thousands gathered 
from all parts of the world to witness 
Its historic grandeur, a little group of 
Canada’s leading citizens occupied one 
of the best stands. They were unani
mously of the opinion that It was the 
most striking spectacle they had ever 
seen. When they were informed that 
the men directly in front of their stand 
with moving picture cameras In opera
tion were Canadians taking the proces
sion in natural colors by His Majesty’s 
Royal command, that the uttermost 
parts of the Empire might see what 
the coronation pageant looked like, 
they felt that those off in far Canada, 
less fortunate than they, would have a 
chance to see every phase of the 
greatest pageant since the day of the 
Field of Cloth of Gold.

These operators were members of 
the Klnemacolor forces which method 
by an Ingenious discovery In color 
photography show exact tints and ev
ery detail of color as shown by nature. 
Less than two weeks after the cere
monies these scenes were reproduced 
in natural color at the Princess Thea
tre, Montreal, where they were shown 
for four weeks to crowded houses, and 
now comes the announcement that 
they will be shown at the Opera 
House, for four days, with daily mav 
inee, commencing Monday, Oct. 2nd.

The many climes and countries ov
er which the Union Jack floats are 
represented in these processions and 
when they are reproduced in natural 
colors they carry home to the mind 
a very definite impression of the su
preme importance of color In great 
pageants. The gorgeousness of regi
mental uniforms, of East Indian at
tire, the ever-moving, ever-varying 
kaleidiscope of brilliant colors, make 
the panorama ever more memorable 
than the historic significance.

The procession is naturally divided 
Into three parts—the Colonial, the In
dian, and King’s procession proper. 
The Colonials lead the van with its 
mounted band of music. Its carriages 
of Colonial premiers and its detach, 
ments of Colonial Cavalry and In
fantry. Then come the representa
tives of the great Indian Empire head
ed by a band of Bengal Lancers, 
followed by a General Officer and con-

82
and C. Com.. . 97%

. 65*4

IfI 297
:i67Limited

ST. JOHN. N. B.
4 4133%day extending irom nuee 

points from the low range, un 
other hand there seemed plenty of 
cotton offering on the way 
scattering selling w,as in e 
from the South at all times, 
bears. However, showed considerable 
reluctance to sell following the active 
break on the eve of the bureau re
port In fact, one of the chief sus 
taining factors at the present time 
is a disposition on the part of the 
shorts to reduce lines over the gov
ernment figures.

56%
65

Have been appointed sole «gents for 
the Maritime Provinces tc represent 
One of the largest Glass ILanufar.tut- 
ers In Europe, and are Importini

up and 
vid

117 i.118
133%
105%

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac- 
Mackintosh and Co.Plate Glass,

Window Glass, 
Prismatic, Ribbed,

High. Low.
10.22 09 10.19—21
10.26 08 21—22
10.45 24 37—38
10.39 19 32—33.

44—45
. .. 10.65 45 58—60
. ... 10.60 60 60—62

Sept.
Oci.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.......................... 10.60 , 32
May ....
July ....

Spot—10.55.

JUDSON & CO.

GRAY’S MILLS.

Gray-e Mill*. Kings Co., Sept. 28 — 
Miss Ida Williams, of Cranbrook. B.

who has been visiting her mother, 
vra W. W. Cronk. of this place left 
odav to return to the west “gain.

Mrs Walter Robert» and her daught
er' Helen, of St. John, were the guests 

Mrg cronk over Sunday.
L R Hayter. of this place, Is re

building his house.
The continued wet weather Is de

laying the harvesting.

T]yr.—and all kinds of Fancy Glasi 
not as a “Side Line” but In

------ LARGE QUANTITIES------
to sell In competition with any firm ir 
Canada. Write for particulars anc

We tku Set

Labatts
Lager

Mow

Yhefcest 
on the eetketi

try rr

Canadian Steel 
Foundries, Limited,London Guarantee & 

Accident Company
Limited

i I'!

6% yflash of the sun bayonet and—most 
interesting of all—His Majesty King 
George and Queen Mary resplendent 
in the glory of the Coronation robes 
in which they appear.

taining Maharajahs and wives, In
dian Cavalry, Sikhs and native police.

Then comes the Royal Section. It 
is led off by staff of Officers, tour 
Life Guards and the band of the Cold
stream Guards. Then come Royal 
Horse Artillery detachments of Hus
sars, German, Austrian, French, Tur
kish and Spanish Officers. Following 
these are the Royal Escort of Life Newcastle. Sept. 28—Mrs. Otto 
Guards and Beefeaters and then the Gjertz has returned to South Fram 
Royal coach drawn by eight cream Ingham, Mass., accompanied by her 
colored horses. As the Royal car- mother, Mrs. Martha Black, who will 
riage appears a Royal salute of twen- spend the winter with her. 
ty-one guns is fired while a mammoth Robert Jones, after about seven 

combination months employment In Union Advo- 
The troops cate, where he was manager, and 

who line the line of march present the North Shore Leader, left for 
arms and the climax Is reached In the Fredericton, on Monlay. He 
presentation of the Sword of the City probably go to Fort Fairfield, 
of London. Miss Minnie Ingram is home from

In all these scenes the natural Toronto General Hospital training 
colors are vividly thrown on the can- school for nurses, spending her vaca- 
vas bright and gay as the eye catches tlon with her parents. Contractor atid 
them, sometimes It is the brilliant Mrs. Henny Ingram, 
uniform of a Life Guardsman, now Miss Lulu Smallwood is visiting iq 
the smart costume of a woman, Uif Montreal.

1
I

199.CMilEH CEREAL 1 MILLING 
COMM BONOS

first Mortgage fffcl 
Collateral Trust 
Bonds due March let, 
1936.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

. .$4,207,230.00 
. . 2,875,150.00

200,000X10

Invested assets. .. 
Reserve Fund. . . 
Gov. Deposits. . . i]

Employers’ Liability Policies, Con
tractors and Guarantee Bonds. Moet 
Up to Date Accident and Sickness Pol
icies.
Inquiry solicited. ..

No bond Investments In Canada

rib.rv,*Ær,sytrt:e^
Hour milling Compjmlee.

The bonds of the Canadian Cereal

US Stock In trade, etc.
oVnomlnetlone, *1*0, $600 end $1000 Sept 

IflterMt payable on let June and 1.1 Dec.
December. May.......................«»*4

Price, par and Interest to yield Oat»,
clear e’pe' e»nt-

ATLANTIC BOND CO., LTD May
Bank Montreal Building, Saint 

John, N. B.
HOWARD P- ROBINSON, President.

Tataphon, Main 24IM.

The principal and interest on 
these bonds are unconditional
ly guaranteed by the Canadi
an Car and Foundry Company, 
Limited.

NEWCASTLE NEWS.
Range of Prices.

High. Low. Close. 
Wheat.’Phone, 1536 

CHA8. A. MACDONALD,
Prov. Manager, 

46 Canterbury Street.
John Lebatt9441 ilSept...........................95

Dec. .. .
May ....

94%
97% 98%. .. 98% 

.. 104%
Price on Application. tIMITCb103% 104%

Royal Securities 
Corporation, Limited

H. BRADFORD, Manager 
164 Hollis St, Halifax 

Toronto Montreal Quebec 
London, big.

■ 68*4
living flag formed by % 
of children is unfurled.Electrical Repairs 6867% k LONDON

OXT.
63%63%64
65%65% will

45% 45%46Dynamos and Motors Rewound. Coo- 
mutators Refilled.

We try to keep you running while mak
ing repairs.

E. B. STEPHENSON A CO.

IMS Malawi 8t Jehu, N. B.

Sept
47$ 47%47*4 IDec

45% 5050%
Pork.

Jan................16.02
May................... 14-97

Cash Corn—67%.

i-arties in Scott Acs Localities a 
plied for personal use. .Write 
.tohB Agency, 2*24 Water street

15.00
14.97

14.80
87

IE
I ,

MI
14

"A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES”

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AS—Executor, Administrator. Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.120 Prince Wm. St.

NOTICE
To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company
J. M. QUEEN, with office* In Canada Life Bul'ding, Prince William 
8t., St. John, N. B., is the sole General Agent for New Brunswick, 
and all notices concerning the company's business and policies, must 
be sent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Established 1859.

5%
Oape Breton Eleotrlo 

Railway Bonde 
Denomination $1,000

At Lowest Market Price

D. B. DONALD
Bank al Montreal Building, 

St. John. N. B.Phone, M IMS
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RESULT IN 
THE TRURO 

GOLF PLAY

H. H. SMITH IS PROUD OWNER
of st. John’s finest dog

RESULTS 
OF THE BIG 

LEAGUES
mlit Fl *• iv

cipal ,7

!IS
" CORRECT STYLES 

FOR MEN." J

I His English Bull Dog was Vsted Best Animal in Dog Show 
which Closed Last Night — Robert Smith’s Setter a Very 

Close Second —

j'Including seme Muni- 
represent the high- 

ulted for the Invest*
%Truro, Sept. 28.—In the semi-final 

of the men's championship golf com
petition being played off he

TOAMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York:—

St. Louis .. .. 004400013—12 11 6 
New York .. . .34130223* -18 13 6, 

Hamilton, E. Brown, Nelson and 
Stevenson and Clark; Warhop, Quinn 
and Williams.

At Bdaton: —
Boston................ . ..2O3O1OO0X—6 12 1
Chicago..........................U18002000-3 3 4

O’Brien and Willis; Lang and 
Mayer.

At Washington: —
Washington .. .. 0000001 lx—2, 6 1
Detroit. 000010000—1 r, 2

Johnson and Street; Sumners and 
Stanage.

At Philadelphia:—
Cleveland. 102000000—3 6 3
Philadelphia.. .. 05103000X—9 11 2

Krapp, RelBlgle and Adams; Daü- 
forth and Thomas.

American League Standing
Won Lost P.C.

Philadelphia.....................90 47 .671
Detroit................................80 08 .097
Cleveland.......................... 70 68 .528
New' York. * ... .74 70
Chicago *•

Washington., .............. 60 85
St. Louie*.

) The Prize Winners. today.■■■■■■I ._________re_____.
the feature of the day was between 
Wylie of Halifax and Ritchie of Alone 
ten. Rain bothered the contestants 
but the New Brunswuker pulled out" 
a winner by 8 up. The results today

You are sure to be 
satisfied with your 
hat if it is 
Style that has the 
approval of partic
ular men every
where, material and — - ,
making that mean wear—these,'together with a binding 
guarantee, make you sure.. We stand behind the dealer 
m giving you this positive assurance of satisfaction^
You’ll be delighted with the new shapes—both soft and stiff. At leading dealers. 
$3, $4 and $5—each giving you the fullest hat value that you oyi buy for the money.

I»rlor ssls:
due January 1, 1940

Limit—J. E. Halifax.
Open—J. E. Halifax.
Winner's- Jos. E. Halifax.
Novice bitches—1st, H. J. Short; 

2nd. H. J. Sheehan.
Limit—1st H. J. Short; 2nd H. J. 

Sheehan.
Open—1st II. J. Short ; 2nd H. J# 

Sheehan.
Winner's—1st H. J. Short; 2nd H. 

J. Sheehan.
Local dogs—1st H. J. Short; 2nd 

H. .1. Sheehan; 3rd Jos. E. Halifax. 
Ureen dogs—1st H. J. Short.

What is counted on as being the\ 
best, dog show ever held In the city 
came to a close last
there was u very Jarge crowd of 
spectators at the Queen's rink to ad
mire the excellent lot of dogs anil 
watch the Judging, it was after ten 
o’clock when the judges got through 
with their work which was most sat
isfactory to all. .

The English bull Exhibited by H. 
H. Smith was presented the band 
some silver cup donated by the pre
sident for being tbe best dog or bitch 
In any class in the show. An Eng 
lish setter owned by Robert Smith 
was a very close second and it took 
the judges 
ciding the 
ment being made that the bull had 
won the prize, there were rounds of 
applause from the large crowd ab 
the ring and there was also much 
applause for the English setter which 
showed up so well.

W. Lehurie’*

night, when

1I y 2, 1940. Price, 100
Championship Round Semi-final.

R. W. Simpson. Moncton, defeated 
H. <«. McCann, Glace Bay, I up.

W. G. Ritchie, Moncton defeated 
H. M. Wylie, Halifax. :i up.
First Series Semi-final 

Round.
W. A. Henry, Halifax, defeated E. 

W. R. McCready, St. John, 2 up and 1 
to play.

R. H. Murray, Halifax, won from 
Captain D. Murray, Truro, on the 
19th hole.
Second Series Semi-final Consolation

McAskill, Glace Bay.
G. Campbell, 3 up sad

H. A. Dickie, Truro, defeated Met
tait Glace Bay on the 21st hole.

Mr. McCann of Gla« * Bay won the 
driving competition while W. H. Sem
ple of the lovai club took first place 
in the approaching and putting com
petition utter tying with A. J. Camp
bell.

In the inter-provincial match. Nova 
Scotia trimmed New Brunswick four 
points to two.

The teams were:
Nova Scotia 
Wylie 
Henry, 1 
Semple, t 
McCann 
McAskill 
Hulton, 1

•rice, 126 snd Interest

itlon Bond offerings
Consolation

i *I- I V
Airedale Terriers.

Puppy dogs and bitches—1st Ethel 
E. Emiueraon.

Novice dogs—1st Ethel E. Emmer- 
son; 2nd Morris D. Cole.

Limit dogs- 1st Ethel E. Emmer- 
son; 2nd Morris D. Cole ; 3rd A. H. 
Starkey.

Winner’s dogs—1st Ethel E. Emmer- 
sou; reserve, Morris K. Coll.

Green dogs and bitches—1st Ethel 
E. Emmereou ; 2nd Morris D. Coll, 

Novice dogs—1st W. J. Ryan.
Limit dogs—1st W. J. Ryan*
Open dogs—1st W. J. Ryan. 
Winner's dogs—1st W. J. Ryan. 
Novlcp bitches—1st Geo. T. Kane. 
Winner's 1st Geo. T. Kane.
Green dogs and bitches -1st Wm. 

J. Ryan : 2nd Geo. T. k

1&CO.
considerable time in de

winner. On the announce-
ge. defeated A. 

I to play.

NEW GLASGOW .514

BRANCH OrHamvrofial
.503
.493

,2 71
71 73

o of Cocker
spaniels won the cup 
brace in any breed In the show and 
a good second was I<eB. Wilson's 
wire liai red fox terriers.

During the evening there was a 
pleasant surprise for Mrs. Caleb West 
wife of the Judge at the show when 
she was waited on by u committee 
of tlu- Association members and pre
sented with a handsome umbrella. 
Mrs. West, like her husband is an 
excellent judge of dogs and during 
her stay In the city, has made nu
merous friends.

The following are the results of 
the judging yesterday afternoon and 
last night:

L.
the best

.414
40 103 .280

U. S. Factory,Canadian Factory
Niagara Falla.

Omari*

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago: -

Chicago..........................00200000X—2 7 0
New York

Cole and Archer; Matheweon and 
Myers.

At Pittsburg: —
Pittsburg...................... 000000000—0 5 1
Philadelphia.. .. 211990000—4 7 0

O'Toole. Robinson, Lelflell and Si
mon; Moore and Cotter.

At St. Louis
: Brooklyn......................... 00002200—8 18 3

.. ..101002000—4 7 2 v

r known to it 
.th it, and they 
they require it. 
aintain regular 
aunt with ua.
W BRUNSWICK

New York, U. S. A.
Straw Hat Factory, Baltimore, M<L>

100000000—L 6 2 Ne» Brunswick. 
Ritchie, i
Simp
Robii
Stetson, i
Fraser
McCready.

Tomorrow the finals will he played 
and some keen games are expected. 
A match that is causing a lot of In
terest is one that will be played to
morrow between Messrs. F. R. Yek 
wood, of Amherst, Harry Ham 
Truro, and M. F. Conw 
all professionals and 
their different clubs. Some fine golf 
Is looked forward to and it is likely 
that a large number will follow the 
players.

Fox Terriers.
(Wire HairedL

Puppy dogs and bitches—1st LeB. 
Wilson; 2nd Ralph Preston ; 3rd M. V. 
Wilson.

Novice dogs—1st l,eB. Wilson; 2nd 
H. O. R. Beasley ; 3rd Avis P. Arm
strong,

Li: r dogs— 1st LeB. Wilson; 2nd 
H. O. R. Bealey; 3rd F. C. Magee.

Open dogs— 1st LeB. Wilson ; 2nd 
H. O. R. Bealey ; 3rd F. C. Magee.

Winner's dogs—1st LeB. Wilson; 
2nd H. O. R. Bealey.

Novice bitches—1st Ralph Preston; 
2nd Robt. Armstrong.

Limit bitches—LeB. Wilson; 2nd 
Ralph Preston.

Open bitches—let LeB. Wilson; 
2nd Ralph Preston.

Winner’s bitches—1st LeB. Wilson; 
2nd Ralph Preston.

Green class, dogs 
1st LeB. Wilson ; Lite 
3rd M. V. Wilson.

1
RED CROSS GIN\ St. Louis.. ..

1 Ragon and Higgins. Golden; Seack- 
1 art, Radabaugh and Wlngo.

THE ALL STARS WON.

Cocker Spaniel, Black.
Novice dogs—1st, S. K. L. Macdon-l ! ay of Ralliai, 

instructors of

aid.

E Limit dogs—1st, S. K. L. Macdon-

Open dogs—1st, S. K. L. Macdonald. 
Winner’s dogs—1st, S. K. L. Mac

donald.
Novice bitches—1st, Chas. ConWay : 

2nd, Chas. Conway ; 3rd, Willard 
Howe.

Limit bitches—1st Chas. Conway ; 
2nd. Chas. Conway ; 3rd, Willard 
Howe.

Open bitches—1st, Willard Howe: 
2nd, Harry Donohue ; 3rd, H. S. Wet-

At Rochester: — 
All Stare................

aid.
010000402—7 13 1

Rochester................ 200000000—2 12 4
Dubuc and Cady ; Wilhelm, Manser, 

Holmes and Mitchell.
National League Standing.

Won Lost P.C.
New York.........................90 49 .648
Pittsburg............................82 64 .562
Chicago...............................86 58 .597
Philadelphia..................... 76 64 .543
St. Louis.. .................. 73 69
Cincinnati... >, ....67
Brooklyn., .... ..59 82
Boston

ndon Mutual 
ipany
Pding, Prince William 
it for New Brunswick, 
less and policies, must

MADE IN CANADA
the Sox were good enough to win the 
pennant.

The 
little
though iu this year Fielder Jones and 
Third Baseman Hartman batted above 
the .300 mark. Connie Mack's first 
pennant stroke was made in 19U2 
and It was due to solid hitting. Five 
of the regulars batted above .200 and 
one of catchers. Here were the big 
stickers:

Will protect you against colds, coughs and 
sudden exposure to variable weather, by means 
of the surplus of natural heat it generates in 
your organism.

Sox repeated In 1901, with 
improvement In batting, aland bitches— 

d H. O. R. Bealey;
.514SANY OF CANADA 80 .456 Fox Terrier», Smooth Hair.

Puppey dogs and bitches — 1st, 
Frank McCafferty ; 2nd, P. S. Clarke. 

Novice dogs—1st, Frank MK’affer- 
: 2nd. P. 9. Clarke.
Limit dogs—1st, Agnes O’Neill; 2nd 

P. 9 Clarke.
Open dogs—1st, Agnes O'Neill; 2nd 

P. 9. Clarke.
Winner's dogs—1st, Agnes O’neill; 

2nd. P. 8. Clarke.
Novice dogs -1st Patrick Heffer- 

raau; 2nd Wilfred Kelley : 3rd, Frk. 
C. Woodley.

Limit bitches—1st. Wilfred Kelley; 
2nd. Frk. C. Woodley; 3rd. F. 8. P. 
McFarlane.

Open class—1st, Wilfred Kelley ; 
2nd, Frank C. Woodley ; 3rd, F, S. P. 
McFarlane.

Winner's bitches—1st Patrick Hefr 
fermai). 2nd. Wilfred Kelley.

Green dogs and bitches— 1st Pat
rick Hefferman: 2nd. P. 8. Clarke: 
3rd. F. S. P. McFarlane.

Local dogs and bitches— 1st, Agnes 
O’Neill: 2nd. P. 8. Clarke; 3rd, Wil
fred Kelley.

iWinner’s bitches—1st, Chas. Con
way.

Reserve—Chas. Conway.

418
37 104 ’.262

It is a Canadian product for the use of 
Canadians inour Canadian climate. Fully 
matured under Government supervision.

/ Green dogs and bitches—1st, Wil- 
Howe: 2nd, Harry Donohue; 3rd,WOODSTOCK 

EXHIBITION 
1 K RACES KEEN

lOTOR BOAT lard
H. 8. Wetmore. Games P. C. 

.. 137 .339 

.. 136 .317 
~ 71

ICE Lave Cross ....
Seybold................
Schreck ................
Murphy .. .. ..
Davis............... ..
Fuit* ...................

This was a phenomenal ehowini I 
but is, nevertheless, below this sea
son’s lofty figures. Boston won the 
flag in 1903, and capped this achieve 
ment by defeating Pittsburg in the 
world’s series, yet Boston had only 
two regulars batting .300. 
were Dougherty, with a credit of .322 
and Parent, who hit .394.

In addition. Catcher Farrell In only 
17 games hit .404 and Cy Young in 
40 batted .330. In 1904 Boston cap
tured another championship, and this 
time did not have a single .300 swat 
ter in its lineup. The leader was 
Chick Stahl, and he hit .298.

Connie Mack won his second trt- 
less battin

■Red.Cocker Spaniel 
Novice dogs—1st, Kathleen Gillis ; 

2nd, Geo. Lawson.
Limit dogs- 1st. Kathleen Gillis; 

2nd. George Lawson.
Open dogs—1st. Kathleen Gillis; 

2nd. George Lawson.
Winners—1st, Kathleen Gillis; 2nd, 

Geo. Lawson.
Novice bitches—1st. L. W. Lehurle: 

2nd. L. W. Lehurle; 3rd. Jos. E. Hal
ifax.

Limit bitches—1st, L. W. Lehurle; 
2nd, L. W. Lehurle; 3rd. Jos. E. Hali
fax.

Open class—1st, L. W. Lehurle: 2nd, 
L. W. Lehurle; 3rd. Jos. E. Halifax.

Winner bitches—1st. L. W. Lehurle 
2nd. L. W. Lehurle; reserve—H. 
McLellan.

Green dogs ad bitches—1st, L. W. 
Lehurle: 2nd, H. H. MeLellan; 3rd. 
Jos. E. Halifax.

Local dogs—1st. L. W. Lehurle ; 2nd, 
H. H. McLellan; 3rd. Jos. E. Halifax. 

Cocker Spaniel.
(Other than red or black.) 

First- Oscar Penny.
Puppy dogs and bitches—1st, P. W.

i \
.317

Boivin, Wilson & Co., Agents
620 St. Pail Street,

74 Prince Wm. St . .. 76 .313
.. . 128 .308
... til .30"

MutreaL
ER DIES” V

Company f v.J
\l Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, Sept. 28.—The first 
with the 
lulled off

uetee. Guardian.

ISON, Manager for N. B.
\\They

day’s racing In connection 
four days’ exhibition was p 
this afternoon before & fairly large 
crowd. The officials in charge were 
H. E. Gallagher, manager; Andrew 
Williams, starter; Andy Williams and 
C. W. Dugan, of Woodstock and Robt. 
Peabody, of Houlton, judges; W. P» 
1 dadow, clerk; Ira Carpe®ter and F. 
L. Thompson, timers.

The 2.17 class was won in straight 
heits by Dimple K., owned by P. H. 
Reid, of Fort Fairfield, and driven by 
14. W. Oerow. of Fort Fairfield. Dimple 
K., is a chestnut mare by Kenton and 
has a -record of 2.1614. During' the 
last two years since she has been 
handled by
part In 20 raves and won 17.

The green race was won by Dexter, 
bay gelding by Dufferin and owned 
- Walter F. Mott, of Woodstock. Dex-

- Si

Ém j >
H.

1
IIIrish Terriers.

Novice dogs—1st, Getx Grey; 2nd, 
Robt. 8proul.

Limit dog* - 1st, Robt. Magee; 2nd. 
Geo. Grey; 3rd. Robt. Sproul.

Open class— 1st Robt. Magee; 2nd. 
Geo. Grey; 3rd, Robt. Sproul. 

Winner’s dogs—1st, Robt. Magee. 
Reserve—Geo. Grey.
Novice bitches 

nig: 2nd, Gordon

Limit bitches—1st 
2nd, Jas. Green.

bltche»- 
2nd. Jas. Green.

Winner’s bitches—E. Manning. 
Reserve—Gordon Carr.

Green dogs 
ward Manrln 
3rd. Jas. Green.

Local dogs and bitches—1st, Robt. 
Magee; 2nd, Geo. Grey; 3rd, Robt. 
Sproul.

Black and Tan Terriers.
Novice bitches—1st E. Robilllard. 
Limit bitches—1st, E. Robilllard. 
Open bitches—1st. E. Robilliard. 
Green bitches—1st, H Robilliard. 
Ivoc&l bitches—1st, E. Robilllard. 
Winner's bitches— 1st, E. Robil

liard.

1
umph in 1905, with 
strength than in 1902. Net a sing 
Mackman of 1965 hit better than .284, 
that mark being held by Harry Davis, 
This tact shows what a far superior 
team the Giants will have to face 
this season in case they win the Na
tional League pennant than In 1905.

il#it.
le 8 1 CANADIAN

m Ss

mMr. Oerow. she has taken Cox. -1st. Edward Man- 
Carr; 3rd, Jas. ml

■
1Local class—1st, L. W. Lehurle: 

2nd, L. W. Lehurle; 3rd. Chas. Galla
gher.

Novice dogs- 1st, L. W. Lehurle; 
2nd. W. W. White; 3rd, J. F. McIn
tosh.

Limit dogs—let, L. W. Ivehurle; 
Chas. Gallagher; 3rd, W. W. White. 

Open dogs—1st. L. W. Ivehurle; 
,,,.i t t 2nd. Chas. Gallagher; 3rd, W. W.

............... 2 2 4 White.

............... 3 3 3
..4 4 2

:JThe Sox’ famous hitless wonders 
of 1906 kn*w enough baseball to win 
the championship, although they were 
weak In hitting. Not a man was any
where near the .300 mark. The lead
er was 
percentage.

Thing of a team winning a pennant 
with an outfield batting this day: 
Dougherty, .226; O Neill, .248; Jopee, 
.230, and Hahn. 221. Yet the Box 
copped fn 1906.

Detroit In three years of pennant 
success never ebowed six regulars tn 
the .300 class. In 1907 it had Cobb 
and Crawford. In 1908 both Cobb 
and Crawford remained In the. 300 
much reduced. Ira Thomas Joined 
class, although tbeir figures were 
the honor class that year with »n 
average of .307 in 40 game», and waa 
traded by Manager Jennings for his 
pains.

Tn 1909 Cobb hit .377 and Crawford 
Thev alone were in the .300 

It is an odd fact that while

1\1Gordon Carr;
by
1er wna closely pressed In every heat 
by Rex. a bay gel 

Trecartin. ofy
s wrist

w—1st, Gordon Carr; sldlng owned by Wal- 
L'ppev Woodstock. 

The summary la as follows :
2.17 Claee.

x\Vx2nd,1er Isbell, who had a scant ,279 i Lx
and bitches—1st. Ed- 

g: 2nd. Gordon Carr;Dimple K........................
Kings Heir.......................
Smith field Girl...............
Council Man...................................

Time—2.18H, 2.20, 2.17%. 
Green Rate.

i-V
Winner dogs—1st, L." W. Lehurle: 

reserve, Chas. Gallagher.
Novice bitches—1st. I*. W. Cor. 
Limit bitches—Pk W. Cox.
Open bitches—1st. P. W. Cox. 
Winner bit«hes-*lst, L. W. Lehurle: 

reserve, P. W. Cox.
Green dogs and bitches—let. L. W. 

Lehurle; 2nd. W. W. White; 3rd, W. 
W. White.

Field Spaniel».
Novice dogs—1st, Jas. Sullivan : 

2nd John Toole,
Limit dogs—1st, Jas. Sproul; 2nd, 

Jas. Sullivan; 3rd. John Toole.
Open dogs—1st Jas. Sproul; 2nd, 

Jas. Sullivan; 3rd John Toole.
Winner’s doge—1st Jas. Sproul; 

reserve. Jas. Sullivan.
Green dogs and bitches—1st Jas. 

Sproul; reserve. Jas. Sullivan.
Bull Terriers.

Novice dogs—1st. Jos. E. Halifax.

sl lBetter.............. ....
( É 8 Rex Alfondly...............
1 f Miss Paikslde..............

Baron B...... . .. . .*
I Time—2.34Mi. 2.38W. 3.32%.

The races tomorrow will be the 2.18 
And 3 mlnnte classes.

I 2 2
5ËSÜ3 3

4 4

i. Yorkshire Terriers.
Novice dogs and bitches—1st. Miss 

Alcock.
Limit dogs—1st. Miss Aleock.
Open dogs—1st. Miss Alcock. 
Green dogs—1st, Miss Alcock. 
Winner’s dogs—1st. Miss Alcoçk.

Miscellaneous Class.

.314.

most fans regard Detroit as one of 
the greatest hitting teams ever organ
ized. in the three rears it won the 
championship, it had no regulars to 
hit .300 besides Cobb and Crawford.

Since 1900 no national league pen- 
pant winner was a* heavily gunned 
with fence demollshers as the Ath
letics of 1911. Brooklyn won the pen
nant in 1900 with a hard hitting team. 
It had five regulars hitting .300. but 
it was before the foul-etrlke rule. They 
were Daly, Kelley, Keeler, Sheckard 
and Jones.

Pittsburg won the championship in 
1901. with Wagner. Clarke and Beau
mont enrolled as .360 per cent, hitters. 
In 1902 this trio "as increased by 
Kilts Branstield. 
dropped out of the . *00 class, leaving 
\\ aguer. Clark** ami Beaumont to 
again uphold the Pirates’ prestige as 
hard hitters.

The National league championship 
veered te New York in 1904. although 
McGraw didn't have 
imposing figures.
Utility man Jack Dunn, who batted 

McUraw’s lea

Î0Â
HISKY I
y” taste that I 
:h whiskies. I

mmm

OPERA HOUSE1st, Mr. Rives, (Scotch terrier). 
2nd. Mrs. W. II. Robinson, (pug). 
3rd, Jas. E. O'Brien, ( French bull 

dog).
NlfkFI _ “Roping a Burglar”
111 V_» ■ « I— L_ A Stnsatienal Midnight Affair.

4 Days-Commencing

October 2nd

PHILADELPHIA ATHLETICS 
THE HARDEST HITTING TEAM

T] Matinee Daily at 2.30.
Direct from a 6 weeks engagement 
at the Princess Theatre. Montreal. 

First Exhibition in The 
Maritime Provinces of

yr. “How Betty Saved the School”VITAGRAPH 
COMEDY DRAMA

We t#a Ybtt Set

Labatt’s
Lager

The best 
on the uerketi

try rr

NORMA BEAU—Mezzo GEORGE MOON-Baritone
“I’m Pining For You.”“The Picture I’m Planning.”!

KINEMACOLORIn 1903 Branstield BIOGRAPH .7ÏÏS viïiïî’ Kfgy COMEDIESPhiladelphia. Sept. 28.—No chain 
pioaiship winner iu the American or 
National league in the last 10 years 
or mow can compare with the Ath
letics of 1911 in hitting.

Not only do the monurchs of base
ball rank alone as the master bath- 
meu of modern baseball, but even tak
ing the handicap ol the foul strike 
rule and spltball pitching, they out
strip a large majority of the old-time 
clubs.

Of the seven regular players who 
are helping Mack win a fourth cham
pionship, six are butting above the 
.300 mark, the range being from Bris 
Lord’s credit of 303 to Eddie Collins’ 
brilliant figures of .363.

In addition, a catcher who Is used 
in regular rotation and a pitcher who 
has a regular turn on the knoll are 
batting above .300 The catcher Is 
Jack Lapp and the pitcher Jack 
Coombs. Both are frequently usel 
as pinch men. This gives Mack eight 
regular players who rank In the hon
or class as batsmen.

They are: Colitns, .363: Lapp, .344; 
Baker. ^335; Murphy. .325; Mclnnls. 
.320; Coombs, .319; Oldring, .305, atfd 
lÆfd, .363.

The only regular Mack man not in 
the .309 class is Jack Barry, and 
Barry, next to Baker, is the most 
dangerous batsman in a pinch on the 
leant.

I : a SHOWING THE
ORCHESTRA AFTERNOONS | ORCHESTRA EVENINGS 

COWBOY Melodrama “MIS OWIN SOIN”

Coronation in Natural Colors
ANDhe sun bayonet and—most 

; of all—His Majesty King 
d Queen Mary resplendent 
ry of the Coronation robes 
they appear. 1

I
A comparison with the former pen

nant winner shows plainly that Mack 
has the greatest batting team iu the 
history of the American league. No

a regular with 
leader was

1 5—Other Big Attractions-1 5
The 2*/g Hours Refined Entertainment ■ 

Without a Repetition, 2' _<
“It is a national duty for every par-' 

children to see the !
. It iS a

7__Brand New Sparkling rcatures-7
.369 In 28 games, 
and world's champions of 1905 
Mike Donlin and Roger Bresnahan in 
.300 society 
Browne just

hadteam in the National league comp 
with it since Frank Sclee's great 
ton team of 1887. but in that season 
there was no foul strike rule to help 
the pitcher, as Iu recent yeara.

For the sake of comparison, cacher 
Lapp and pitcher Coombs 
omitted notwithstanding 
both take part in a great number of 
games. This leaves the Mackmen 
six .300 per cent, swatters who are in 
the game every day.

The American league pennant win
ners will be compared first. In 1900 
the White Sox won the championship 
with only one .300 per cent, hitter. 
That man was catcher Wood, who 
took part in n scant 28 games, 
a single regular was in the honor 
class. The best showing was made 
by Dick Padden, who batted .28*. yet

ent to lake their 
wonderful Coronation display 
national—an Imperial duty. ’

—Montreal Standard.

Ml McGan and 
the line.

The Cubs began their wonderful 
winning career in 1906. They won 
the title in their league that year, 
with Frank Chance the only regular 
with .300 batting skill. In addition, 
Johnny Kllug. the catcher, and Art 
Hoftnan, the utility man. had .300 
credits. Iu 1907 the Cubs repeated 
without a single .300 man. Chance 
was the highest, with .293. Johnny 
Evers’ percentage of plumb .300 was 
the best in 1908. when the Cubs took 
their third straight pennant.

This comparison sh 
championship club in either league in 
the last 11 years can compare with the 
Athletics In hitting. Critics may aa*

with Da 
outside

iWCASTLE NEWS.

:le. Sept. 28.—Mrs. Otto 
s returned to South Fram- 
dass.. accompanied by her 
1rs. Martha Black, who will 
winter with her.
Jones, after about seven 
mployment in Union Advo- 
>re he was manager, and 
i Shore Leader, left for 
in on Mon lay. He 
go to Fort Fairfield.
Inn le Ingram is home from 
General Hospital training 

■ nurses, spending her vaca- 
her parents. Contractor and 
ny Ingram.
ilu Smallwood is visiting iq

Prices, Matinees, 16c. and 25c., Ev
enings. 15c., 25c., 35c. and 50c.

Seats on sale in advance.
John Labatt will be 

the fact thatil
tIKITffb

to a 
.297.

sert that the only real gauge t 
team with regulars batting .296,
.298 and .299 would be better forti- : 
fled than a club having one man bat
ting .309. another .301. the next with a 
.276 average and the next with a .260 
percentage. This argument, can be 
answered by the fact that the pre- ;

k LONDON

OUT*will

I owe that noNot
sent team batting average of the Ath-. 
let ics is higher than any major league 
pennant winner since 1900.

rartiee in Scott Aoe Localities e
piled for pereehal use. .Write SU 
.4oh* Agency, 2D>24 Water etroet.
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..SMOKE..

BACHELOR CIGARS
THE CIGAR OF QUALITY

Manufactured by
ANDREW WILSON A CO., TORONTO. 

Rep. by Jay A. Burn•
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IL ME SÉÏ EUES 
EMPLOYED II COÏT DOG COLLARSKING’S IE WORKERS 

M DINNER IT WHITE’!
THE WEATHER. 9îï*

f
<sVariable wlnde becomingMbrltlm. 

eaeuriy at night fair and cool.

' Set sœ STE& W?Thunder Bay dtotrlct. of (totMla Mlo- 
lmum and maximum temperatures. 

Pttnce Rupert- 48. b«i.
Victoria—46, 62.
Vancouver—60, 60.
Kamloops—42, 64.
Hdmonton—42, 64.
Prince Albert—34, 60.
Calgary—38. 62.

aw- 37, 65.
!—33. 62.

Your dog should have a nice collar to properly show hirreef at the 

show. We have a large variety at prices running from 20c to V.5U

Leads

-r
i#>vIncidents which Throw Ad

ditional Light on the Manner 
in which Liberal Candidate 
Got His Vote.

>! fitThe Battles of the 21st Fought 
Over Again, at Pleasant 
Gathering of Conservatives, 
Last Evening. ,

TM
Chains 
Whips A 

Brushes

Painless Dentistry 9

1C Combs 

Whistles 

Muzzles

W. H. THORNE dk CO., LIMITED

Teeth «Hid or oxtrmeted free •< 
the eelebreted “HALSpain by t

METHOD." _ , _
All hranehvé of dental war* 

dene In th» moU skilful monter.More shady methods Indulged in 
by the Grits In St. John county have 
been revealed. ^This time Samuel 
Poole is the ’hero” of the exploit. 

The polling booth for Slmonds No. 
held In the Agricultural hall,

of the ConservativeMoose]
Regina—
Qu'Appelle—38, 60.
Winnipeg—30, 42.
Port Arthur—24, 44.
Ivondon—88, 59.
Toronto—35, 51.
Ottawa—30, 60.
Montreal—34, 48.
Quebec—32. 46.
Chatham—38, 48.
Bt. John—46, 50.
Halifax—48, 68.
Cower Lawrence-Strong 

Winds cool with showers by night.

About fifty
workers In Kings ward gathered in 
the Oak Room of White's Restaur 
ant last evening to celebrate the vic
tory of the 21st, when the govern 
ment of the regime of “wine, women 
and graft." and reciprocity was rout 
ed. After partaking of an excellent 
dinner and duly honoring the Toast 
to the King an impromptu and In
teresting program of speeches, songs 
and recitations was carried out. Dr.
H. C. Wet more, Chairman of the Con
servative association for Kings ward, 
presided and' on his right was Dr. 
Daniel, member elect, and John E 
Wilson, M. P. P.. and on his left 
Hon. Robert Maxwell and B. L. 
Gerow, secretary of the ward asso 
elation.

After the opening remarks of the 
chairman. Mlles E. Agar proposed the 

Taken III While Driving. toast to the House of Commons, say
MTU L Lawson while driving down tng that It was due to the vigorous 

,Middle street from the General Public »ssaults made upon the reciprocity 
fKSÎK.i veaterday was taken sud agreement by the Conservative mert- 
« S ui and wta removed to her home b|rs in the last House of Commons.
, L amhuto“e that the people had had an oppor-

Ita ,he “f™ _________ tunlty to express their views upon the
Stone Church Cadet.. pact and give their verdict tor the

n( the policy ao ably propounded by Mr. Jor 
There was »,16 8 last even- den of "Canada for the Canadians,

cadets of the Stonechur tbeir and "Everybody for the Empire."
lng In the schooletholidays Dr Daniel responded to the toast 
first meet since the sum r b *t and toog the occasion to thank the 
and the young workers of Kings ward for their en-
through the regular drill. ergetlc work on his behalf, and re

— — Iterate his promise of doing all InResigns Position. JJ, power to further the Interests
Frank A. Gerow ?aa resigned Wa g[ gF Jolm 

position ns eupertoteudent or Hon. Robt. Maxwell then proposed
Mlddlemore Home. Hallfa*- - the workers of Kings ward. In.an elo-
aucceeded on Nov. 1st by J. stern g and interesting speech spiced

Whom after that date all cor a number of oapnal etorles
concerning the no * Dr Wetmore In responding said the 

workers of Kings had covered them
selves with glory in the recent elec
tion. Three years ago Mr. Pugsley s 
majority was 183, but they had reduc
ed it to 96, and Intended to wipe It 
out at the next election. Aid. Wlg- 

who also spoke to the toast, said 
proud to be associated with 
Ital workers. It was said that

BOSTON DENTAL FIHLORS
6Ü7 Wla'ii Sirs at. T«'- *

DR. i. D. MAHER. Proprietor Bells3 wmg.L,.-, ,- - -_ ., __ix)ch Lomond. Squire Barnes, a man 
over eighty years of age Vaa the 
je put v returning officer. During tne 
lay a man entered the booth and 
zave his name as William Thompson 
The Coneervative representative chal
lenged him on the ground that he was 
not the man and he refused to take 
the oath and left the booth.

Shortly after this the man made 
his reappearance accompanied by 
Poole. He again called the name 
William Thompson and was again 
challenged. Being urged by Poole he 
took the tilth.The Conservative scrutineer object
ed to his voting on the grounds that 
he left the booth on a prior occasion 
without voting. Notwithstanding the 
perfectly valid objection Barnes al
lowed the man to vote.................

Two prominent Liberal farmers liv
ing on the Loch Lomond Road Just 
the other side of Blind Man s Lake 
whose names appear both on the vtc- 
torta ward list, and Slmonds No 3. 
appeared at the city booth on the 
morning of election to vote. Both 
were challenged on their residence 
qualification. They swallowed the 
oath. They then went to Loch Lo
mond and voted.

Thus Mr. Lowell obtained a majori
ty in the county.

King Street and Market Square. St. John, N. ENEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE 1

easterly

DYREMAN’S
A fine Display of fall Dress Goodsc

%»

f • In All the New Weaves as Well as the Staple Weaves
Onr Dress Goods Department la stocked to Its utm®*t'*®*cl*J a‘big'lOt’oF'oRESs'ooODS, Mb

«ices. A very special purchase we made enables us^ to bluea creams and other shades AT
eluding Serges, Panamas. Granite Clothe. Cheviots, etc., inl lac .• . ’ ti0 to cents a yard, all this
THE VERY LOW PRICE OF 37*/2 CENTS, the regular price of these ranged from w to .v 
fall*» goods.

TWEED SUITINGS which are ao very popular now, at
st very reasonable price,.

AN ATTRACTIVE SHOWING IN COATINGS
82.00, 82.25 and

prices ranging from 45 cents to 81-50 a yard.
priced from 45 c. to 81*60 a yard»

/ \

Our EMIC ME MEMBER OF 
THE BOH ATTENDED

HEAVY TWEED COATING WITH THE PLAID LINING, so much In vogue this year, at 
82 50 a vard

OTHER PRICES OF COATINGS RUN FROM 85 CENTS TO 82*76 A YARD.King, to
reepondence 
should be addressed.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREETShoesY. M. C. A. Activities.
A prayer meetlug in connection with

l‘^ÎISor ."rrïv.4
and will take charge right away 

practise of the Harriers 
v last evening

Aid. C. T. Jones the Only 
Member of Safety Board to 
Visit Barnhill Corner Prop
erty, Yesterday.

such cap
the backbone of the British army was 
the noncommissioned officers; It 
might also be said that the men who 
decided the fortunes of the day In an 
election contest were ward workers.
An inspiring feature of the recent lbe members of the safe-1|you seecess’‘tn’the future]*was the number of jy b<££,dy "™“evMlng and'lns^Mhellshoe we lell possesses so much 

ÏÏÏK*. re Œ h-To^tJlol g«nume merit that it wa.r.nt.

formed their op.oion^otn jadmiration and careiul atteuDofn

SaUVprogrrmmnemoefnn«Tim..llzlng to say what they Intended to do about I Today We . *nd

the port of 8t. John and thua enable It. , d ^ Xld. Jonea also I strongly feature a new high box
had MM art* ÇS & i^^e opinion, .hou, the m all d,e popu'.r leather,
euergiua to setting 1U civic house lu ôpiïlon. that will

pJslngl^elMn view "^f Ihe^Jd. chi^terla™oreuî^V'aomé future||youngmen customers.

m’old iw horw*sod a ^ïïTe^»
"SaiMSTs Gerow. »S®5bSSjs;

R. L. Gerow. Mr. Poyas. Fred Mcln- M»*da> andIdjd n « i . Dt
erny and E A. Smith also responded to sîtSS." he
to the toast. -though 1 would give favorableAfter banjo selections, songs and a 8Bm- 1 .jf t offer o( $1500." sketch by the Bond brothers, W. H. consideration to an oner ot Stauo 
Harrison proposed the local legisla
ture. and John E. Wilson, Hon. Robt.
Maxwell and W. Frank Hatheway re
sponded.

The proceedings were brought to a 
close at an early hour in the morning 
by the singing of the National An-

Are good shoes, not because 
we say so, but because they are. 
You will never know this until 

and wear them. Every
DemonstrationThere was a _ 

held in the gymnasium 
with a fine attendance.

Will Travel In Automobiles.
Peuole who Intend to go to the St. 

Joh^ county Sunday school Aaaocla; 
*.n meeting in Lornevllle today are 
roauested to take notice that. owlhK 
tT*the fact that arrangements have ti mide for the use of an auto- 
mobile, the start from ^ng «OUSTC 
will not be made till 1 »“* *•** p'™b 
Instead of an hour earlier lu each 
case as st first announced.

1
Every afternoon this week we will conduct a series of PRACTI

CAL DEMONSTRATIONS of the work done by our leading range

The Royal Grand j
You are cordially Invited. We would like every lady In St. John 

the kind of work this range can do.
Every afternoon from

Address by Mrs. Wlndw.fr
„ TheBrlndfy s.ret bjnacksd the 

» «.ter
tHm“r rwh‘,c#h“chirfare

often led Into e'» pa'lUa *1^ tb(1
best remedy to a^ly. °-^rlo[
d'eHgMfut eotÔr A very good time 
was spent by all.

three to five-thirty, in our stove showrooms
that is sure to appeal to our

EMERSON & FISHER, Lid., 25 Germain St
$4.00 and $5.00

a Pair
Y. M. 8. Reunion.8. Peter*

The Y. M. S M'"‘evening In

S-SSS'hITh- O, Peters orchestra was 
, present and furnished music, 
'impromptu programme was carrteusrxr.s™.‘yy~
=“r,i“tT,.'rf,=cs
take place on Sunday next.

held their

Our New Fall Suits
Are Marvels of Stylishness

18th annual Waterbury 
& Rising, Lid.HE MMCHESTEO LIRE 

TO IIC8EISE SEDUCE Mill St.Kins St.
Union St.

One Steamer a Week to Call 
at St John During Winter- 
Fortnightly Sailings to Man
chester Direct

MR. ILEIHGHHM ACTED 
WITHIN HIS BIGHTS

Jewels of the tailor s art, in their 
racy of good form and perfect poise.
Among the Sack Suits of the season, 
they perhaps, have the most thoroughly 
all round good style. ...

Perfectly tailored models in Wor- 
sleds, Cheviots, Saxonys and Tweeds- 
in all the new shades of Browns, Greys 
and Greens, while rough finished fabrics 
are very much in favor this season. We 

also showing an assortment of 
Vl‘.i finished Worsteds. There are 

,,,-iy new features in the shape of lapels, 
while we always aim at shoulder supre
macy. The Coats are of good length, 
while the Trousers are generously 
roomy in hip and thigh.

Prices from
Have Individuality and Style Without Ext,ernes

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR.___________ _____

accu- 1 cr-
The ^,eNs'tuxE™e.l“do,T,he Temple 

of Honir held a New *™'™*\*^

evening In the T. of H. Jail, .Main 
utreet last evening. The tea 1b the 
11 rut of a number of similar 
which will be conducted by the ladles» 
during the winter months. The at
tendance at last evening s

ge. An attractive supper wax serv- 
by efficient committees under the 

superintendence of Mrs. 1A. F- 
berts The tables and supper room 
were' tastefully decorated for the oc
casion. The proceeds were In aid of 
the building fund.

The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

Bring Your 
Troubles

President of Trades and Labor 
Council Participated in Re
cent Political Campaign 
Solely as Private Citizen.

Wm. Thomson * Co., agents of thl 
Manchester steamship, line received 
word yesterday that the lhie will per 
form a weekly service for inward 
freight between Manchester and St. 
John during the coming winter port

They were also Informed that there 
will be fortnightly sailings from this 
port for Manchester direct. Every 
alternate steamer to arrive will go to 
Philadelphia.

Last season
had thirteen sailings from this port 
to Manchester direct. The new sched
ule almost doubles the service. All 
the steamers, including those that go 
south to. Philadelphia, take away 
freight for Manchester. The above 

and line Is one of the most productive 
coming to this port; having steamers 
running here all the year round.

tea was
r : *Lye Hlar

ed

To Us
!The question whether W. W. Ailing- 

ham, president of the Trades and 
Labor Council, was violating the con
ventions of his office In appearing on 
the platform and speaking at a Con
servative meeting during the recent 
campaign, was not discussed at the 
meeting of the council last evening 
It had been reported that some of the 
members of the council strongly ob
jected to Mr. Alllngham's action, 
that a Vote of censure might be pass
ed upon him at the meeting last even
ing. buff members of the council as
sured The Standard that the matter 
was not discussed.

Mr. Alltngham Informed the mem-, 
bers of the council that in speaking 
at the political meeting in qu 
he merely exercised his rights as a 
citizen, antr did not appear In his 
capacity as an officer of a labor orga
nization. This explanation was per
fectly satisfactory to all concerned.

help to relieveWe can 
them.A Sad Case. the Manchester line

About 12.30 o'clock yesterday morn
ing Policeman McNamee arrested 
Mrs Mary Johnston on the charge ot 
shouting and acting  ̂^st ran g el y n

are supposed to be from the effects of 
liquor The unfortunate woman has 
two children at her home on North 
street and they are being cared for by 
persons residing In the vicinity. Her 

• husband was killed some months ago 
a steamship. The 
into the court yes-

scientificIf modern, 
method, of «««mining the 
eyes, a 
workroom for

well equipped
making 

we want
'glasses just as

-If fifteen years ex-
In testing eye.perlence

end fitting gl »«•«»• 
for anything you should be 

of «atlifactlon when

PERSONALwhile at work on

f^riTy
will be made into the case.

G. P. Webber, of Mars Hill, 
Me., who has been visiting her uncle. 
Walter Knowles, of this city, has re
turned home. Mrs. Webber also 
spent some time in Sussex where she 
attended the Nlckerson-Dryden wed
ding. /

Many competent Book-keepers and 
Stenographers, have qualified them
selves by attending the evening clas
ses of the Saint oJhn Business Col
lege. These classes open for the 
winter term, Monday Oct. 2nd.

Mrs.

we make your glasses.

$6.50 to $27.00Neted Preacher Coming.

iüWilMr. Hudeon la a man of Internationa^ 
i«nutation. On Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock Rev. Mr. Hudson and 
Rev Dr. Flanders will address a Sun- 
dav school and congregational rally 
On Monday night at eight o’clock In 
the church Rev Mr. Hudson will de- 
liver his celebrated lecture on The 
Passing of the War God." Hie Wor
ship Mavor Frink will take the chair 
attended by members of the common 
council.

Come In early any morn- 
will examinelng and we 

your eyes 
what they need.

end tell you Juat
Our Suits tRUSHING WOOD 01 THE 

HOUND THE WOOED FOR
MEN’S AND BOYS’

L l. Sharpe & Son

$1.15-Special Sale Men’s Shirts-$1.15
.. perfect filing and satisfaction guaranteed. These

rellab,e ” y1!:,'more” uS "nd rnore comfort than was oer before offered at such a low

Jtwtkn and Opticians.
21 KING STREET,

Notice to Correspondents.
All correspondents of The 

are requested to send In their ac 
counts to this office promptly at the 
dose of each month in order that 

receive proper credit.

Standard

ST. JOHN, N. B
City Comet Band wl Hold 

Elaborate Function in Vic
toria Rink, Next Week - 
Many Novel Features.

they may
After October 1st, the street car aer- 

Seaslde Park will be dlscon-The Temple Fair.
Under the aueplces of Alexander 

Temple of Honor, the Temple Fair 
will be held next ynonth. The fair, 
which to an annual event haa In past 
year* proved an enjoyable aa well aa 
aucceesful venture, and with the auc- 
ceaa of peat years as a criterion, the 
fair , of 1911 la expected to be one of 
the moat pleasing events of the sea
son Already the members of the 
lodge are making plans for the fair. 
A meeting waa held laat evening to 
the Alexander T. of H. hall. Main 
street when the"- work of organising 

eea to make the preparations 
was carried net. Energetic commit- 
teea were named at last night’s meet
ing and every eBort will be made to 
■ike this year’s fair s banner one.

vice to 
ttnued. Most

shirts have more
PrlCeu„ns.,«lng of English. American and Canadian designs, .how lng the latest In colorings. In print
ed tambrha vord clotha repbyrs. madras cults attached. These come In a

Among this lot are the always pop 1 iint, striue< in the newest color tints,
large variety, particularly ^te6roun^B * tl^e tu buy your Fall and Winter supply and make a 
aubeumlM savfng. '«to “. «"n.y laat'M'ew days’: 1, will he ,o your advantage to cal. early.

rora Other booths which are under

stand, which Is being erected In the booths. and «he
vancwl °ran7«m V m«,^I.Uc ladl.J «î’ît'JS
among the decorations, being about ‘h® *>and ore reqwted to meet
>0*A to'rgT’b^Tii being erects by ’It Is “^r ^ “ U
Murray * Gregory and will be filulah- open unti rrihu”"a*a. „Lt held b,
Stf K thto”poputor^muaTcal org.nU.tlom

FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT—FIRST FLOOR.MEN'S

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.commltt

\

....... ?-
—-

STENCILS
AND

fruit Basket Stamps
Farmers and Packers place your 

Careful attention toorders now.

C H. FLEWWELLING
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER. 

St. John, N. B.
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